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EDITORIAL
TH K  H O r S T O X  PO.'̂ T M A K E S  M E R R Y  

O V E R  S A S U V IU .E .

Retfntly the Xashrille .\dvocate contained 
an eilitorial rightroualy arraigning the local 
authoriliea o f Xaahrillo for not enforcing 
the liquor law, pointing out the fact that 
the preaent Mayor when a candidate for the 
office gave hia aacred pledge that i f  elected 
he would ace to it that all the lawa, includ
ing the prohibition law, would be stri< tly 
enforced. Rut just as soon as he waa com
fortably seated in his office he gave out the 
intimation that his administration would be 
‘‘ lilieral,*’  and as a result most o f the cold 
drink stands liegan to violate the prohibition 
law. The Advocate criticised this condition 
o f things and calleil the attention o f tlic 
county authorities to it. It  also calleil atten
tion to the fact tliat the fJovemor o f the 
Sate waa sitting quietly by and giving no 
heeil to law enforcement. This was all that 
the Houston Post neeiled for a text, and it 
reproducol tlie .Vdrocate's editorial and used 
it to show the mnnuiiM>ntal failure o f prohi
bition in communities where the people pre- 
feiTr«l regulation. .\nd it proceeded to en
large upon tl>e lieauth-s o f regulation nn<l 
the failure o f State prohibition laws.

Rut the P<M>t has said nothing aluuit Coun
ty .\ttom<-y McCam’s recent »-\cori.ition of 
the I>istrict .lodge and the Paviilaon County 
tJr.ind .liirv for th fir failure to enfone tb<‘ 
law and for their open connivanci* at its 
violation, and the further fact that tlieae offi
cial are now getting busy. .\nd now it has 
develope<l that since the District .ludge has 
given assurame tliat thesi- matters will be 
lookeil into, he has received a warning from 
the liquor people that they will kill him i f  
he pins the law tight down on tliem. O f 
course, it does not suit the Post's argument 
to mention the?s' things, for it would spoil 
its conclusions.

Th«> Post is really at heart against all 
foniis o f  prohibition, but for the sake o f 
sustaining its “ loi'al self-government’’  views 
it admits that wIktc a community wants pro
hibition it ought to have it. Rut as for State 
prohibition, the I ’ost is fiercely against it. 
Rut we do not see where the Xashville situa
tion gives anything nu>n* than temporary 
comfort to the Post. .lust exactly what is 
true in Xashville has l>cen true in every i-om- 
munity when the first attempt is made to 
enforce a prohibition law. It was even 
worse in Denison and in Sherman for si-v- 
eral months after local option went into e f
fect than it is in Xashville and Memphis to
day. So it was in Waxahachie, Tyler, Green
ville, Ennis, Corsicana and other large Texas 
towns. It took months to develop sentiment 
enough to make the law-defying liquorites 
know their place. But now they are as gentle 
as Uary’s little lamb in all these communi
ties. They have found out that the people 
mean businesa, and so have the courts and 
the local authorities. But at first these wild 
boasts o f the saloon business did precisely.

as they are doing in Xashville— they defied 
the law, and the whiskey papers pointed out 
that local option was a failure in town.° 
where the country people had forced local 
iqition upon them. It  took time to tame 
thi'se beasts, but they are tame now. In all 
our Texas towns the law is enforced, and the 
man who undertakes to override it soon real
izes his mistake. .So it will be in Xashville 
and Memphis and in all large towns and 
cities where at first the law is ignored or 
violated.

The people o f any Commonwealth finally 
awake to the fact that drastic measures are 
neeiled and a rigorous public sentiment to 
put down lawlessness. I t  will not he many 
months before Tennessee will see to it that 
her laws shall l»e obeyed. Rut they will first 
have to teach public officials a needed les
son. and they will do this in due time. Moral 
revolutions move slowly, but they never move 
backward. Their tendency is onwanl. .\nd 
the moral sentiment o f the South is CTy.«lal- 
lizing against the whiskey traffic, and it is a 
doomed business. It  will take the Houston 
Post and a few otlier papers a long time to 
realize this truth, but their eyes will ojien 
by and by.

The Post already knows, but it will not 
confess it. that the liquor business is a law- 
li*ss institution, that there is not one moral 
argument that can he made in its bi'half, 
that it is the source o f the most o f our 
IiIihhIv crimes, and that it has uo right in 
morals to further exist. Rut the Post hap
pens to live in a section o f the State where 
public sentiment i.s. to some extent, against 
local option and State prohibition, and the 
Post falls in with this low idea o f govern
ment and panders to the saloon sentiment. 
But even the Post will change its attitude as 
the years pass. I t  is a great newspaper, 
and there is much in it to commend, hut on 
this Mloon question it is e\e,rable. How
ever. it is welcome to all the comfort and 
encouragement that it can get out o f a mis
interpretation and a misapplication o f the 
eilitorial it reproduced from the Xashville 
.\dvocate. On with the battle!

T H E  SErn.Xn R I K W I A L  M E E T IX C  
O F  T H E  LA YMEX.

Saturd.iv o f this week the second biennial 
meiding o f the laymen will meet at the .\udi- 
toriiim at the Fair Grounds in this city. 
T lie body will U* in session until Tuesil.iy 
o f next week. It will he a great connectional 
gatliering o f the lav'men o f the Church. Only 
one like it has hivn held heretofore and that 
one was in Chattanooga. Tenn.. about one 
year ago. It will lie composed o f all the lav- 
leaders o f all the conferences in Southern 
Methodism, with hundreds o f visitors from 
all over the South and the great West. It 
is fondly expected tliat there will be from 
2.100 to .1000 present during the sessions o f 
the conference. A ll the Bisliops have been 
invited and more than half o f them have 
signified their intention to come. The pro
gram is one o f the best ever gotten up, and 
upon it  will be found the greatest men in

our Church and from other Church organi
zations as well. Every speaker hag lM*en se- 
lecteil with special reference to his fitness to 
discuss the subject a.-signe<l him. Many ad
dresses o f extraordinary note will be deliv
ered. and oj>en conferences for brief remarks 
and personal suggestions will lie a sjiecial 
feature o f the occasion. On Sundav every 
pulpit in the city as far as practicable will 
be occupied by a layman o f wide reputation, 
and work in connection with the l-aymen's 
Movement will hi- the subjects disi usseil. It 
will be a memorable occasion in the hUtory 
o f the city as well as in the history o f the 
.State.

Texas will lie largely represented. Her 
preachers and her laity will be here by the 
Score. They will want to get the benefit of 
such a meeting, and as it is within the 
bounds o f their own Commonwealth they will 
take pride in its success. The Committee on 
Arrangements have made special provision,' 
for the accommodation o f the visitors at the 
lowest rate possible, and all who come w ill 
receive special attention. We hope our 
preachers and laymen in general will avail 
themselves o f this great opportunity, an op
portunity that w ill eoiiie to most o f us once 

in a lifetime. To lie jireseiit and hear the 
proi-ei'ilings will le  an insjiiraiioii and to 
come under such an iiifiucni.e will mark an 
era in the experience o f any minister or lay
man. We are, thcrefon-, expecting an im
mense crowd from all over Texas. .May tlie 
great Head o f tbe Church make this gather
ing an epoch in the progress o f our Zion. 
We are looking forward to it with wonderful 
hope and buoyant anticipation.

T H E  R ROTESTAXT  ERISCOFAL  
C H U R C H  I X  TEXAS.

The Protestant Episcopal Church in Tex
as does not amount to much numerically. 
From its recent year book we gather the fol
lowing figures: Clergymen, 9C; parishes and 
chapels, 168; and communicants, 1.3,461. 
During the entire year that Church has re
ceived 240 net increase. These figuriv rep
resent the sum total o f ministers, members, 
chapels and increase in communicants.

Y et the Protestant Episcopal Churcli as
sumes to be the only valid Church o f Jesus 
Christ in Te.xas. I t  looks upon all other 
denominations as spurious in their claims to 
Church validity, and all ministers in these 
denominations as unauthorized proclaimers 
o f the gospel. I t  wxiuld be sacrilege upon 
the part o f any parish in the Protestant Epis
copal Church to invite one o f these unau
thorized ministers into its pulpit, unle.ss un
der a special dispensation.

Now what would become o f the 4,000,000 
o f people in Texas—-minus that 1.3,461 above 
mentioned— were they left to the Protestant 
Episcopal Church for the ministrations of 
the gospel? They would go unprovided for 
i f  left to this alternative. But no such an 
awful calamity is the result, for we have 
a number o f Church denominations, author
ized by the New Testament and inspired by 
the Holy Ghost to go up and down through

this hro.id State and 'ir<-:i,-!i the nn-earch- 
ahle riches of Chr '-t to ’h< fie..jile. They 
do not lonfiiie theiiii. !i.-,' to a h-w Mhieiy 
people and to the t i nti rs of p->pul.iti ’ti. hut 
they go to all cl.i '-c' and tell tin- old. old 
storv of tin- i ro's. in o\ir f -iir Antitial Con- 
ferenr-f-s abon- \\> Inive a n-t L'.iin. the 
result of hisl year"' work, of nnin- than t!ie 
entire IneI^!K>r^llin of the I’rote-tant Epi'i o- 
pal Chur, h in Te\;i-. We h:i-.- in r.uind 
niinilH-rs -.’tlO.ooii n'etni.< r '.  a' out !'oo minis
ter.'. mon- than sri.iioo.ooo in ,-(n!r'h houses, 
and we are pr.-a.l.in:; th-- t« nn-r--
than a million of i’ .. t>. o-. .■ r,:o mo are 
onlv trvinir to d-. -In: - .'tn! i . tn no
c r e d i t  f o r  t i n  l e - a l i .  A n  w  t -  • t ;  . • ' o r - . u r

jire-enc-. oiir r.-v. ■ • , -  j.-ini....-
we an- .ie\f|.i[dn-_. :• • Iv.,-. ..pa:

■ ' ■ a' ......-
I: thr iie-

< 'hiir. h in Texa- w...:! 1 ". 
muni, ant- that !; n- 
uiMin the liarvi'si of . ;r -. .i ami w#. are 
more than willing i.) -1 ar.. • :r -'ra t^ with 
that religious orn'itii,’at: ar. only
.'orrv that the I’r r .- 'an t  K; ■ il i i ur. h 
is not ten times 'tr< ti.. r ’ .in t ic .. .nc fig
ures show. If  tliat I iiiir.il will c.. out in 
the hedge' an.l liiitiiway.-. liie r.-'t of
us. it will have a ti.-bl in wi -. ' t-, greatly 
multiply Its memk-r-' ip. I;- om- , :-._'lit 
is that it .'t;u.' in t:. - . iitrr-.

wo.MA.x > r r n : A ' , i .  /.\ / in. < h i  i;i //.

Wur g.Hi.l wonn li a:- ... ...n - • ..iiii- .-
f.ir more p.iw.r a n .  a wi.i.-r r .; i.i'a 
eiue in our Chur, ii w.«i . . ^ an . : tm .
want to 1k.“ made . - ;. m m .-
the Cern ral l onu :. i . \  . in,.;: .m .
higher ajipri'-iation ... l .■ 
ty of our uo.i.l wona n ; .n ■ w; i. i 
tln-M- lilies. II, li,i- a.w,.\- M.ii ,n n 
nionv w ith liioiii an.l n i.i : . ' ly
]Hi-silile eiii-ourauenieii;. I‘-:1 i. , 
[iropricty of mak.iig ‘1.. .iH- -  -  i
some of the le.ld rs aim n .  -.ni _..... m.an n.
It -niaeks too inneh of w, man - . ali.i
it runs a!on_' in l u.n.. . ; ' ,. ...m . i
thouglit of our N'orlaern ' r. U. mn-
I(Ki niueh r> V. r.-n.. f , e:. . : ■ -
them thrii-1 into p"-;-.; .ii- wii ■ •' ■
mix ill th.' piiiLrli-aml-tniii:... .i:',. - • 
m.-ii. To put them li;.-ii- w.n: ■; ,; :
into aiitagotii-in Mia; la .- r  ' i . ; ■ .t, ;
tliat r(-']H-. t t'nit ni. n m..i a : . '■■ : e :ii
wouhl los.' -..nil' of I '  -.'ti ; ' . I ' .
Me ha.l iM-tii r 1> t M . li .n  ... i: ■ m . M -e 
not iieeil t.i try t ". ni.in\ . ; : -i.:.-- and 
innmation- in our ( ue:-..

M .ih.i.li-t' w.- .1'. n-e a ■ ept Mr. \\es- 
lev ill all th 'nc' as ..ur -iii.h- in matters of 
theolocT, since he was imt. tis linieailv -pcak- 
iiur. a thiologiin. but ,m e\a'u;e';-^ N.'vcr- 
theless, his theobijy. f" r  lln- mo,t jiart. is 
of the lo'st tv]>e an.l his leaeliintrs wonder
fully s.iiiiid. ,\.- a spiritual preacher he has 
iieier tu’cii exeelb'l 'iiu-e t!i.‘ days o f Paul, 
anil as an organizer of tlie results o f his 
mini4rv no preae’iier has ever excelled him. 
Ho was one o f the nio.'t fruitful men Imrn 

o f woman.

I
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WHY THE DECLINE IN THE M .L  CHURCH, SOUTH?

tical?
First: I will show that that can not

b<- the case; and

By KEV. JACOB OITZLER

Th f statistics of Churches in the its sad exaimpie. Is it because peopie 
I'nited States are out in separate form inteliiitent they now are skep-
for the years Iboo to linn;. Th>' per- 
centatce of the increase of the six larg
est denominations should open the 
t*y*’s of nian> whose eyis have Ikm-h  ̂j. ( ’lurches, were that the case, 
ti^^htly shut for sonu* yt-ars in our |j, because we are the ooly Church 
Methodism. While the Koman i'athce that has for thirty years almost entirely 
lies have iucr*'ased (iuriiii; these six abiiniloneU preaebintr our doctrines 
years o v ., p.-r cent-nearly dom so. es|H-cially our best men and closest 
bled to be accounted for by the mil- thinkers. Some thinfts the last Gen-
lions of immigrants brought in from eral Conference did tended itreatly to 
the nations lowest in all Kiirope in our injury, viz.: The efforts to change 
virtue, in intelli,:eiice aii<l itatriotism. our Articles of Keligion. As I puh- 
mainly, yet the other, uaiiiely. .Metho lish> d then. 1 say now: 1 would have 
dists uext largest. Baptist.-, next. Fres- our Articles reduced in number, could 
byterians and Lutherans ea>-h over it he done well and without excited 
:.iHm.iMN>. and next the IWsciples controversy But all observers know 
C'CuniplM-llites I, yet un'y one of th<-s.- that intense controversy would en- 
Churches falls as low as fifty p»-r c<-tit sue. to the great injury of our beloved 
during those six year.--, counting ul.so '/Aim. .\nother controversy has been 
the Kpiscopalians. smaller than :iny of kept up by .some that can do no pos- 
these. yet their per cent of increase silile good, but barm. That is the 
rises altove Do per evut, the Ifisciples' union of the two Episcopal Metbo- 
p«-r cent of increase being over T.D |M-r disms As we published in the Texas 
Cent, the .Metbovlists' per cent is only Christian Advocate several years ago. 
2D per cent! a serious effort In that direction would

Now. let me give the increase of the result in three, if not four, separate 
.Metho<llsts in the days of sacrifice. Episcopal Methodisms. We repeat 
of ''lal>ors more almnilant," when, in what we pointed out then: That in all 
Tennessee, Pitts. Green. .McFi rrin and history, Jewish and Christian, dirl- 
Itoliert Paine; in K> ulueky, Tomlin- sions once made never were healed, 
.on. Bascom. Stamper; Akers and No two Jewish sects ever united. Some 
Cartwright in Illinois: in Indiana, may perish, die out. but unite— never. 
•Ames. Wiley. Kuter; in .\li.s.-w»uri, Mon Efforts to unite the Eastern, or 
roe and Thoma.s Johnson b-d the Meth- Church, and the Western, or
odists: in Virginia. Eiirly and William K„jnan Church, though carried on 
,\. Smith, what was th»- increase in the from the fourth century till the pres
sman territory we had to labor in generation, failed all the time. Eni-
e. g. in 1'::;* and after or iM-fore. In p,.rors, kings, popes and prelates la
the four y**ars frotn IttSt* t(» lx.J'y tfour pored to this end without success, 
years* our iiicrea.se was sb.Txl. an av- Haptists have been sub-dividing ever 
erage of 22.14s each year < Bungs since they started in the sixteenth

We then show that Locke, Wbitaly, bow Impoaalble It la to make evaa was by Chnrh members who betoaged
Warbarton. Bayle, etc., did not pre- members think alike In detail, take to them! This thing is loo comrooo.
sent toleration In a true light. The oaa brief chapter la the English and It Is high time that the Church
very word toleration Is objectionable. Church. In IS83 the Royal Commission should open up avenues of practical
yet we use the word. We then (page under Elisabeth sought to establish effort where the Influence and wealth 
340) press the matter that the Church by uthortty uniformity, with the re of her membership may be employed
is still "in a state of development and sntt that, though since Augustine's an- to the glory of Him who Is the Source
progress.’* "Moch wlU be done when tocratic anibortty, and Wbitglfi. Ban- and Fbnntaln of all charity, human
preachers and leading divines, both croft and Abbot had almost equaled and divine.
Protestant and Catholic, cease to wll- the Infamous Laud, yet the old aym- One of the most powerful and Influ 
fully, knowingly misrepresent each bols of rellglfMi had vanished, and the rnital adjuncts to the preaching of
other’s views, doctrines and prac- archbishops created their own tests of the gospel to sin-sirk souls Is the es-
llces.'* Page 341; "The Church ought dogma. Parker deprived a vicar of tabitsbmeni aad maintenance of bos- 
not to be powerful and (outwardly! his beneSce for denying the verbal la- pitals aad Inflmtarles for the diaeaaed 
united till she is tolerant and pure.”  splratlou of the Bible. Soon the bodies of men. This. I take It. needs 
Thus we wrote In 1858. published In successive Archbishops of Canterbury not to be argued. It is. In face 
IMCD. W’e stand there now. had a varying and often a conflicting of so many examples, almost self-evl-

As so much la written on unity, now test. Whllglft tried to force on the dent. It Is the hquftag attraction of
let me say that evidently the leaders Church supralapsarlan views of Cal
In Catholicism early saw the impossi- vinism. Bancroft, hla successor, la

Rome today in this country, and the 
pity of It is and the shame of It to

hillty of ever forcing outward conform- bored to enfftree bis anll-4'alvtnistlr an |s that these Institutions have been
Ity—a thing the great Elizabeth of views. Abbot had no mercy on Eras 
England failed as badly In 1558-1803 Hans Ijiud had no patlenr«- with anti

made possible by the niunlAcence of 
l*rotestant people! It seems to

as dill the popes. CathoHclsm found Erastlans. We would tin- the ivader that It Is time Tor the Methodist
Chnrch—the Church in Texas—yea. la

History M. E. Chiiri-h, \oI. 1\. p. 3i7). century, but no two of the separating 
Cartw right s Autobiography, p. 4o*. isidies ever successfully-re____  ____________  . I'united. Many
gives the increase in 1M4 thus: The minor divisions died out entire-
sixteen conferences in the_ Western iy_ others se -̂med extinct, then re- 
division had of menib*-rs. DDo.4*;2; of vived. but they never united. Alexan- 
traveling preachers. Im.2: total mi ni- ,ĵ .r Campbell and his father. Thomas, 
bership in the .M E. t'hnreh. 1.172. w e r e  Sandemanian Presbyterians;

out a running way to treat that ques- to tell the antagonistic dogmas erect 
tion. which even now acts on the ht- ed here, though not as reckless ami North Texas, to "riBc up and build.' 
norance of people like a charm. In wild by almost Infinite differences that Thi-re was a move pul on foot at the last 
the place of warring on the new sects arose when the agnnlsed Luther tried st-sshm of the West Texas Contereace 
that sprang up In all her dominions, to force uniformity In the sixteenth looking toward the erection and eatab- 
she adopted the method of regarding century. Ilshment of such an Institution In the
the uncontrollable sects as simply ”or- But let us not forget the great Is- hounds of that confereuce. That was 
ders" in the Chnrch; just as if Prot- sw : Why the decline In our great a brave ami timely step, and It does 
estantism should regard that word as Church: largest Protestant Church In «e«‘m that If that game llttfe coafer- 
eqiiivalent to the General Church, and the I ’ nited States? In our next we could hope to succeed, then the
Baptists, Presbyterians. Methodists, will look Into tbia matter. great, wealthy North Texas Confer-
etc., as orders In the Church. To see Proapect. Ky. ,nre might undertake such an euter-

nrise with nwson and confldence. But 
if one conference ran not succeed 
alon--. /'h.r, then, let ns >>ln banda as 
we do in th»- matter of the Orphanage, 
the Texas Christian Advocate and the 
Southseslem I'nlverelty. Surely, all 
Texas Methodism could accomplish 

It Is a common thing to hear peo- Influence of the Holy Spirit. Anil It this great work with the least poasible 
pie say: T  Uke that preacher because !■> file realm of the Spirit that dllBcu!ty. The Baidlsts have done no. 
k tki.k •••*’ mission of Jesus lay. His They have on«‘ of the flnest plants In
he always gives me something to think ^ilnlitrles to the human body and hU the South It is far superior to any-
about.”  B«'bold! that Is very good, miracles In lh«‘ domain of the mate- thing «>f the kind in Texas. We are
But Is It not time, high time, that rial had an utlerior meaning; the fur- as strong In every way as they are.
the preacher was giving the people iheranre of his great purpose of “ sav- We have as many good, consecrated

Kla VtesffbffhlA fmtn tKfltir slti* ** M#ar Btiil tiMtnl** Whv fMHt
more to about?^ Even so! Ev-

By Rev. J. W Hill.

Ing his people from their sins ** Nor and wealthy people. Then why not
were these temporal manifestations of undertake the work? It is greatly

erything our Ia>rd said and did la to iiig power and grace Insignificant ad- needed— ne«-ded right here In Dallas— 
be repeated by bis Church. Yea; juncts to his one great, overshadow- the logical place for its establishment.
"Grenter things than these shall ye liut. all-comprebensive purpose On Hundrmis and thousands of our peo-
do." said he. "because h go unto my the other hand, they were the keys pie are being cared for by the Roman

. . traveling pieai-lu r̂ . I2>2 ;
total increase in four years, 27t;.2!'7;

were of that Imdy a centuo' ago, dou
ble-dyed Calvinists; sprinkled for bap-

of travelimr pn aeher.-. in four >ears. ttsm: not one had been Immersed
74. Here was an increa-s,- of 27i:.2x7 

in four ye;irs. averai-'ing an im-reasi-

Pkrkor- itAhss tti,. “ Pcued the doors of opportuaity Catholics and now by the Baptists,
the Rnirit in and hv whl!h sverv he- ***"' *“  present the kingdom of God Why not make place for them among 
the Spirit, in and by which ever, b.- servant, of Satan, and to offer their own brethren? But, more to the

to dying men the boon of eternal life, purpose, why not make a place for the
They both joined the Baptists In 1812. 
made application to join the Old School

liever becomes a "partaker of the di
vine nature,” that which ”Jesns be
gan to do and to teach” Is to be car- S« Important. Inumul. did be de«>m poor and afflicted who are members

of 6!*,u71. In 1843 the n»-t increase Presbyterian Church; were refused; 
wa.s over I ihi.ihmi, says Peter Cart- then, about 1823 to 1827, set up their 
wright. page 4;’0. ,,wn Church, changing their doctrines

Now, the i|U>-stion arises, in view of radieally from their Sandemanian 
our small increa.-H- in late years, what and from their Baptist creeds; but no 
causes this decline in in< reuse? Is it reuniting with their former allies. Nor 
possible that that Church that for over d<»-s the late failure of the Cumber- 
one humlri'il years I>-d all denoniina- ]and Presbyterians encourage those 
tions in the inerea.-e of Its members ,-rroris. What does all this teach us? 
now drop.-i far Is-low- all the six d.-uoni- |),» these parties who write and 
Inations in relative inereas., anil to preach so cleverly give due weight to 
such a miseratile i-xteiit? tinly a these facts of human nature, these 
paltry 2D p»-r ci-nt increasi-. when even i.-i-ords of history? Here we fall back 
the slow- Episcopalians more than dou- on the—as we think—only tenable 
bie that! W»- remenils-r i-xee»-ilingly ground to be occupied, namely. Church 
well when, thirty years ago in Texas. i-<,-o|ieration: unity of effort. 'To prove 
or alsiut that time, we pulilished in to lht> reader that these thoughts are 
the Tex;w- Chrisii.iii .\ilvis-.it-- (Dr. not new to the writer, we will copy 
John then eiliiun that tli.- chautaii- some from my “ Philosophy of Church 
qua move would result in h.-.ivy d-- History." written in 18D8-.DP, and pub- 
crease of ur increase We warned. lish*-d the year our Civil War closed, 
too. in prints, that modern evang*-listu ist;.', itwo chapters added in the 
was going to lx- d>'trinienial to solid spring of I 8t;t<, while the tiook was In 
success. In both cases clever nu n pres.si. pages 33»>-.’,41. The unity of 
wroiu that our view w:is pi-ssinii.stic. churches is discussed, and unity of 
old fogy. etc. Wt-11. now. Brother Op- ,-ffort urged. On page 311 we say; 
tiniist, come forward and t:ike the 'Every division of the Church is a ca- 
xtage What h;is doiu- this? "The lamity," But we proceeded to say the

tk,, these bodily blessings that not only of no Church, thus doing our part la
the uttermost parts of the earth"  The but by precept, expressed bringing to the Savior In this very
the uttermost ^ s ^  the earth The ^ namb. r of ways, he sought to Im- excellent way those poor sin-affllcted

Is h irt; but if the New Testament " “ k J "  “ **■
r r . s T e  ^  ‘“ ’Th?s"?per 1. already too hmg for
and flnsllv wnnderfiil^to enntemn^te •  common buiiian duly, but was the Its thickness, but If It awakens In the 

’^b! Hkehta ”  poogag,. ^ .,.1  of any one reader a desire which
TKa. ck# •Kai ^K.iMsK replntBiM*#, to the RObJiiffatkHi of th** tte ll In noniefhlnu pmrti

fh* *vnrA««igiffi nf thd> nHtM*inia>a oilnd sud h**nrt of unfortuiMte m**n cal alonic the line herein nuKKeitted. It

the fun com In the ear' from the “
seed which he planted and watered P «> l»« ‘“ ®n? Do not general observ.
with his blood. And as these prlncl- »»<> e r s ^ a l  experience 
pies were not p esented in scientific “®‘
formula nor In abstract terms, but II-

bear wit 
the voice

of history proclaim It? Is It not a tact
lu.trated In their practical application 'i:** ."r*
to human need, so the Church, which owe, her s t ^ s .  e.pectally
Is his body, and which Is to represent In enlightened and Prot<>atant coun-

Un-him in the' world, must take up lu V lrr’ as ever
cross and follow him He healed one *>«btedly And shall w . not team a „
or two blind men. not that tbone un lesson from the Romish denomination.

GEORGIA LETTER.
By Ruv. Geo. G. Smith.

1 was seventy-three years old on the 
21th of Iks-ember. I used to think 
when a man rea<-ned three score he 
was old. I n-arbed it and felt as young 

The-n three score and ten 
ame and I was not yet old. and now

.k „„»k  1̂ . , — tk„ I am nearly half the way to four score,
fbrtonates might have a clearer view * *  Ignore the direct , , —  .............., ------------- -
of their own poor rags, nor yet to

even iDOUgn we ignore me oireci , , - _ . • 7. _____ iw
nr tkn .vn.t kn.S n# Ikn • ■“  ) “ “ “ g Jet; | lUIVe OOt WSlk-

” Holy Catholic Churchr And have ‘ hearing Udemonstrate his power, primarily, but Impalnd and I do not dare to eat
to give to the Church the lesson that what I om-e did. and my eyes are too
the sightless men and women should t'huirh. been ***** *" «ll“  •*> » « ’ wllbiiut stroug i
be the beneficiaries of a charity that «  “ • ’L' -»rn  yet I do not know

glasa«>s, and
________ , __ yet I do nut know how an old

finds Us source and secret In the splr- I " *  «• »"  • “ » « •  •«> «hlnk If I ever
cause, the cans., my soul " We said rimes deman.led still further reform n ,j,,t Christ Jesus. It was *5* * »g l^ »  of the other potent means | gie.
____    V ..I *1.. Z_ ..^Z_s sk .. k.n . s  I I  t   _________ _ »s n « . .  « . . .  Sk# m^ASklklnkM ■ 9 MammaAm twi rswi WsV a  ^our say bolrlly in print at the very he- ami religious progress.” We agreed
ginning of these iiiovi-meiits. In the that pinqile “ might not be willing to
Texas Christian .\ilvooatt- the past reform their (lolity, or simplify or con-
year was a racy article hy Brother .1. ilense their Articles of Religion, or cut
W. Hill, on the cities of the We^t; off those that were obsolete.”  On
what nunits-rs of them ha-1 no .Metho- [iag<- 224 we repudiated—as always we
dist Church, and lieploriiig it. Tw. nty- have done— th*- paganistir theory that

the birth of the idea of an asylum reaching great nsasses of m «  who j helpless as a babe and
for the blind. The same may be said **^.^^?**'^ **VkT* still am willing to live on
of all he accomplished as "he went nirtbods. ^ ' “ ** J* \ man of 73 who cannot walk; a
about doing good.”  *»“ «*•* to have^dooe, and not left the „ „ „  dlmm.sl vision and dull

The Church has been slow to learn h. a ring. and. more, wboreallies that

four years ago lh<- past (x tol>*-r w*- 
piihlisbed in on*- of our chiin-h pa 
p«-r.s statistics of the lamls in th*-

<-xt*-rnal rites "are the door and Ini
tiatory rite into the Church. . . . The 
truth is, the whole question of ordl-

Bouth and W* >t wh*-re w.* wer*- .loing naiic*-s and rites remains without a true 
almost nothing us to horn*- missions. .in.ilysis and explanation . . . By the
And we admit we scor*--l the .Mi*-sion gnat iHidy of orthmtox Christians bap- 
Bourd pretty sevi-n-ly for iht-ir blind ti..*ni is un initiatory rite; it Is a sign; 
n< ss to the wants of th*- gn at work it is a seal; it is a figure; it is a rep- 
in Uklaboniii and Ti-xas. e>pecially. resentation: it Is a token. It is a 
.-\nd later- -but a y-ar ago— »*• called pl,Mlge of pardon, an initiation, a door. 
att*-iitiun ill th- S' Isiiiis .\dvocal*- an entrance. Yet no text of Scrip- 
that in rich parts of Mis-ouri were ture d*s-lares it. no reasoning can sane 
strips of laiul—on*- case, i-specially— tion it. no analogy sustains it.”  Page
thirty mili-s long, nine mili-s wide, X’.D we lay down the—ns we regard
where we had no organization, nor it—true (losition. ail In italics, that the 
Church: :iiui four y-ars ago. in tikla Church ’'that certain great doctrines 
hoiiia. w*> noted th* r.- w* r*' space> that lie at the foundation of the whole 
in the Southern isirt wh*-r*- in thirty sy.sti-m of religion are taught therein, 
mili-s .sqiian- we had nothing. What and ean not tie Ignored or arbitrarily 
is th*- matter? Wh.at is th*- cause? discarded” This we argue at length. 
Those two places arc quite thickly set Th*-n. iiage 238. in Italics: ”A11 that 
fb-d; splendid farms and fine houses which may be ^Heved and acted on. 
dot them. Baptists are th*-re. Dis- \,.t dix-s not damn the soul, should be
ciples are there. We ar«- not. l.-ft to the liberty of the members of

Is all this a result of the nimlern the Church. All that which, not be- 
rontenipi of doc-trin.il preaching? Is |i,-v*'d, not acted on. does not damn 
it becaus* modern evangelistic iiieth- the simiI -destroy virtue— should be 
mis havi* brought our pulpits into con p.ft to the freedom of the believer or 
tempt and have driven away great the C h u rch .” Again: ”Altbough 
nunib*-rs of solid. Intellectual p»-ople? there may be a great triumph in the 
When was the question ask*-d serious Church on the question of unity In 
ly until the last few yi-ars? Why hav*- this country, yet we must remember 
the men .so numerously quit habitualy the amount of opposition to be over- 
attending Church? When were such eome. . There can be no ex
questions aski-il till lately? We sue- tended unity until the Churches leam 
cessfiilly passed through the periods the true principles of toleration.” 
of IngersoU. of Beecher’s escapade and (This last Is la Italics in my book.)

Its lessons, and to give Intelligent ex- '*‘*J*' have established „ „  |,op,.
pression to the Impression Intended f  *“ **“ *!•• * " ’* better off than he Is is likely to be
to be made by the preaching o f the “ • * *  mad» a Httle effort at setwmenl and some good friend would
gospel and the guiding of the Holy *®*̂ **. *"**, “The imor f*-llffw ought to go to
Spirit. But learn It must, and act it *“/*.*“  ^**.k!!* * k *® a bsdier land.”  When on«* ran no
must. If the "truth as It Is In Jesus” ow ai to do. wnat we c u  bu>g,-r pr<-acb; wh«-n bis works, as far
Is to be fully and adequately present- ****• ***** T? **"*•* **®' ** * *  ■** *• away from home, ran
ed to the world. The message of ****V.,®**^ progress ^  tbe^  longer hi* done, and when be renl-
Jestts to mankind, when reduced to j* *^ *™ ' " , ’J**"*** **® ** '.,«^ t *̂ **̂ ’ **••’ *•*■• **•■* •*'’ !• aside as
its last analysis, is expressed in the •* *" **•• •* a pleca* of wornoul marhinery, be Is
two little words, ’’come” and ”go.” • * ’*er before In all t^rtslendM. and i,.nip<*-d to feelings of gloom: bat
Men must "cosse" to him for pardon, ** *• expressing Itself •" »  *,****'**5*’^ »h*-n be fln*ls. as I do. although all this 
purity and power: then they must **J***̂  which sneenngly U true, that be has a charming home
**IP0** oot ioto ft loftt, tlftful ftftd iuf* tftcitiy to^ source to wulcb »itb  ev ’̂ry comfort; tbftt be bftft ft
fering world, and do that which he f** "**'J!„*"’**IL*'*|?*'.. .** .•"*’‘* * " ‘•’1 hi-allh; that be
“began to do.”  As a pledge and na- *• •  ***•• *** ff*>**̂ *- brotherhoods, has affe<-iianate. tboughiful children:
surance of success, he promises to ***?f^ ,^**1* ,k!**k'̂  i!”  ***** ***** ***** P*'***'®'*. * ^  Church
be with them ’siwsy, even unto the * ^ ‘«>* Fstherhood of God and the and Sisir. and with what hU family
end of the world ”  Not that those PftRherhood of man are paraded as and bims«-ir can cam. be has a auB-
who believe on him are to arrest the «l»l* ' independent of th? clent Income, that he has choice
staled operations of natural law, or *,**f**,*J*",-,?  ̂ Christ and his Churclk *® read and choice jonmnis:
with the feeble fingers of mortality Chnw:li. »h o « ‘ teaching and that he has good friends, and a good
play upon the keys of Cosmos; not at l » « « ‘‘>lnit has produced these pecu- appt tlte and sleeps well, and can 
all The “greater w o rk '^ b k h  ^  '* • ' *“ ‘* C’**f*"“ **» lentlmenu. is not write for the papers, and has pleaanat 
would have hU Spirit filled followers only r o b ^ o f  Its diw im ed of praise, company Is then any room for com- 
to perform lies not In the plane of •>"* **• *^*;f *■ “ ®** P'»">*^ ‘  say boaesUy: “ He
the material, but in the realms of the oP*“ *7 A few years |;rowneih my »lth  g o ^  iklags.
spiritual. For, note, be declares thta “F® • P*®*“ '* » '» ‘  P®P®r under »ml when. In additiou to all. he baa
greater work is to be done because be ‘ o®'* ‘ ® , ‘ **1 !2***’ v ?  *  ®**
goes to the Father, wbicb going was of charttsbie work done by »< *•»•
a neceasary premquisite to the conk *  k? ‘ *
lag of the Holy Spirit, which abonld f]''**** r**]*: ***i ’** ,̂?*."** iSd* i i . ik  t  i. .  i.  .
“guide into aU truth.” The dyaandcs J* work of lodges aad ^ b l ls M  »• "F
of matter aad spirit are very dUtereat ^  • « « * ;^  **” r ’. " i *  *** . ««rlequla ^
I_ -oae we nae the wedee the * »»•■  ‘ I*®*** »*•«• publUhed report *"'• generaUoa. having won hoaU of 

tS^mdtev th l nJiSaS; of ®» * ^  C^"” *** '■ ••*»• co« b» ^ , .  fiends by hU gealal hamor. he finda
^  ««.**®- pco-d  that more

la the other we employ argumeaL par than 71 per coat of the moner given U|̂  shore ^ Etl*f- stranded
aaaaion and tha aaaistlnc power and and wnck dOM by the aeveml lodges Has my simple, oheenre Ute U m
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rpbruary 17. 1»10 TEXAS CHSISTIAN ADVOCATE
a failure and the Groat Joker’s a suc
cess? I aroulfl not like to make the 
eirbanKo. God has not spared me 
manjr a sorrow and affliction; he had 
not bf -̂n so Kood if he had, but I have 
n<‘Ver felt a moment's resentment un- 
di-r every stroke. Kor his great mer
cy I have always skid, “Thy will be 
done.” I sang in my childhood and 
I have sung through my life. “ Prone 
to wander, la>rd, I fi-el it; prone to 
leave the God I love,” and bis rebukes 
have iKH-n many and bis chastening 
also, but n<‘Ver under any chastening 
did I ever feel that he was not good 
and loving and wise.

I have been writing these homely 
letters to the Advocate tor the last 
thirty years. I have indulged in a 
fi's-doni of style otherwise not allow
able. I have never done anything 
great or heroic. .My brethrAi have 
ktiuan me too well to even elect me 
to a s4-at in the General Conference, 
but I have tried, as my old friend. Dr. 
Wells, says, "To do my stunt.” 1 got 
a letter fifty years ago from an old 
classmati- in conference telling me of 
his first chargi- on the Uvalde Circuit, 
in Texas, when be had two six-shoot
ers butkied around his waist. The 
handwriting was strong and legible. 
I kept him in view for Ofty years. He 
was the same heroic figure ail the way 
through. Ijtst summer he lost a love
ly and iM-autifiil daughter at Monte- 
ny. Mexico, a mission teacher. I 
wrote to him and there came back a 
reply. The hand was tremulous, but 
I saw the same hero In IPttS that I 
knew in ISeP. I nt-t-d not mention his 
name, for all the Texans will recog
nize H. G. H.

I bad iM-gun this rambling letter to 
give of my sermunic epistles on the 
"iieavenness of the believer” who, 
while he greatly rejoices, is now in 
"beavim-ss through manifold tempta
tions.” It Is apitarenily paradoxical— 
Heaviness and Joy; but it is a state 
that every Christian knows. Our feel
ings are very fitful. Kulgate was the 
first to be forced when man's soul was 
assailed by Diabolus. Joy is a feeling 
ami exhilaration born of a lively spir
it; hope is a feeling, but Joy may 
abide when the heart is weighed 
down.

.Mr. Wesley made a very just dis
tinction between the Darkness which 
is liorn of guilt and doubt and the 
Heavin<-ss which is attended by no 
such features. The best of men who 
are rons<-lous of no moral dereliction, 
who have given way to no voluntary 
doubt, find themselves sometimes 
strangely burdened and weighted down. 
After a season. oftentim<- of the great
est exaltation, they find themselves 
di ad as far as feelings go, and then 
are often assaile<l with doubts and 
f<-ars. The Apostle says it is a trial of 
faith and a pn-cious trial.

ttomeiimes this heaviness is a pure
ly nervous conditiou to be explained 
by physical causes.

.Men can be made Joyous by physical 
and purely mental agents. Wine tak
en in excess; delight in some objects 
of beauty; glorying in gaining some 
gieat victory; gratulation for winning 
muiiey at cards—all arouse Joy for a 
time, and the effect, as far as sensa
tion is contemed. is as real as the 
higb<-r Joy which religion brings, and 
the best of men ran feel depressed by 
physical and mental conditions.

They are in heaviness, but God is 
not angry, and the Spirit, as a sancU- 
fl>-r. abides in the b«'art. We are not 
backslidd<-n. although we are tempted 
to feel so, but the body Is out of 
order. It does not ivsiiond to the 
inward assurance or conviction. How 
much the devil has to do with this 
condition I do not know, but doubts 
assail and dark temptations may exist 
when there has been no intentional 
dereliction.

We would be Jess than Christian if 
we Were indifferent to the guilt and 
sinfulness of the world and It did not 
W e i g h  us down. We must feel anxie
ty about the welfare of the Church 
and tn- burd<-ned by care for IL

Tb*‘ go<llessu<*ss of our children 
must cause us concern; the afflictions 
of those we love must disturb us, but 
all the while there may be solid peace 
within. The castle in which Godly 
Kear abides may-ls- ini|iregnable. We 
are sorrowing, yet rejoicing. I ought 
to lie a iM-an-ful old man, but my 
heart Is burdened by the sins of the 
people and by my own consciousness 
of sad mistaki-s. and of worse than 
mistakes—of sins both of ignorance 
and of infirmity. Not deliberate, not 
willful, but sins against a perfect law 
which ne<-d day by day the cleansing 
blood. So I sing, "Here’s my heart, 
oh take and seal it !”

ship, though In ministerial supply near much discouraged their pastor was, two circuits. So that now we really
the top. and how he talked of calling for a have four preachers in this valley.
„  oi'l-V Ih® occasional touen of the change. They also told of the good where about a year ago we only had
limit and the shorter pastorates are work that he did, and how much good one. and five years ago none,

the sublime features of the iliuerancy. he did them. The question was asked -As is well known, we built a good 
as some think; we ought to add more them, "did you tell him what great church in Brownsville last year. We
glory by rutting the limit down to two good he was doing, and high appre- di»PO-sed of the cheat lot (ch. at is
years. Th.-n the diversifying of talent elation of him you have?” They an- word) on the hack street, and the 
would have to follow in rapid succes- swered, “No, we did not, but ought to church is located as well tor our
Sion; which is the only argument in have done so.” A large number of business as any bank is situated for
favor of the limit. the changes are results of the silence business. (.And by the way, we

".Money talks” and does not lose its of the good people. appreciated, that four-
speech on the sacred threshhold of the The good jieople who are in the ma- fifteen church locations secur-
Chiiich. When the unwritten law Jority can make us builders of super- .'car. every
pla<a-d Churches and preachers on the structures instead of tram foundation “ “  exception, is 1<« ated with
gold standard basis no one knows, fixers much sense as any other business
Diversifying talent nos to yield to It J.ai<l by many  ̂that U affects L t l "  Y  firstilLs^'ilarL'nage “is now

subject to the

therefore the exenange of ulent Is ly why should the pastor in our own ty, unless we count a Sundav school 
about an even swiix country be subject to the ordeal of organ at one place and some lots

1 once thought that the Itinerancy annual or quadrennial moves? The promised us at onther. A’et on this 
meant the removal of one man from injurious uses of ihe useless thing circuit we are ruinously in mn-d of 
the top to a place near the foot, and makes its removal imperative; then three church buildings. For tiieiii we 
the man from the foot with one bound Bishops can hold men in one field till have secured first-class building loca-
to the place where ihe top man came d<-ath if necessary.

A. NOBLE JAMES. 
Columbus, Texas.

W ILL THIS. SETTLE THE QUES
TION OF THE TIME LIMIT?

tions and we are getting lilieral sub
scriptions toward buildings.

In Bro. Godwin’s charge, he and 
his [leople have built an adequate 
chapel at the rapidly growiiiiig town of 
Mission, and at Mc.AIlen, the head
quarters of the charge, tht-y hav«-

froiu; but have learned that the mill 
dues not turn out mat sort of grisL 
There must be some color blindness 
in those who admire the evening tints 
of the limit.

Some who have been in the cabinet 
say they have known men who ought
to go at the end of the fourth year, and . t '  , - ------- --------
add: "The limit is an easy way out of ^“ *1 ‘ here are real rea- parsonage. At Chapin, tlie n.-w emin-
trouble.” I®'' against its removal. 1 of- ty site of Hidalgo County, where tin-re

The honesty of those who make for the following as a method to solve Jw-ing sjient seventy-live thou
these statements is nnt doubled! but „u *i,,. ________  ______ * . . j _:*i_ sand dollars in erecting eourthouse
the source of

*^*n*i™**^i I®' " ’H operate in all tion on the town plat, and hope to
quently. U iwme prominent memlKT „rdinary cases. Then let the General build on the lots this year. We ex-
fo^e .he ('oiifereiicc givc the Bishops authorl- pect to build also at the town of Don

There iv a diversity of views about “ P “  temporary ehapel. with
'  a view to tinaily turning it into a

Tnm‘Y a t L ^ “ n‘’ «J is * ’ot " illt  “ >1® p ro ^ r ty "Y e ‘LvYsecu red ““ for^
Jiir.a* f-gx î*i**̂ *̂r- I-t?t tlio UHie liiult siaud Hs it church situation the very b<*st lo<*a-

17 . .u . ___ I t onicrcnce give the Bishops autnorl- pect to
he current that moves the gwd . ten.porarv exceptions of na.

ding elder to action for the Church v, ^presidilig e.uer lo ac.uu wr uie ^uu..u ^ earnestly I crave
Is niuiky, while the salt oI t>it pastorate, and let this be not left to that the whole Church. esiKu-ially iiiy
are silent helieviiig that the the opinion of one Bishop, but to the Conference and the heads of our
Is wise above others, and that mflu- assent of ihr.-e-fourths of the Bishops peneral departments, such as the 
cDcmg the appointmeiits would be like work The Bishop in Board of Church Extension, could fullv
tamp<-ring with the ark of God confeienee cGnL-iining appreciate the strenuous demands

Cnder this part of the que-.tion the appointment ic have the n‘ght to ‘ •' 1̂ are ui^n us in this fi.-ld 1 have 
limit is a flaming sword at the gate- indieamd \\e ought to nave tlu- wis-
way of achiovemeut. for lo ^  pastor- dom of the Church s experiem-e fo< al
ates stand for developmen of men compelled to do so. if In his >n this field
and Churches, short pastorates for ar- ..rnditions have subsequent- * venture to put one aspect in o the
rest.-d development. \ " .  . ;  . , .j, change Think '®“ ®vete. The people on this field are

Methmlist said to me last year > “  and let uŝ  knJ^ in the Ad- I"
which is the same that we have all Y  “,hink^^ surrounding settlements, m arly
heard: "The time limit is an easy Hw as This Y u  bT irg iv^T s«-av tn eof rid of A urcacher that we . inis win DOin cold North, to make a home in a
do not like" Thus It is used as an in- arising from the time moi-e temperate climate. Many, even
ffltninicBt to zratifv malice. Where is leave in the hands of most of them, have been used to com
*K wnzi In ffii thU^ The fhiirch and Bishops power to make the best fortable circumstances, but like all 
Ih */<!!■* in enuiDDt'd and a pnivision for all exceptions in cases of settlement in new countries,
the imes the field. Is this not flexible enough? the settlers have little ready iiiom-y
deve lo iH d  ministry which t^nnM  ^  g o d bEV. to spare from their own se.ular de-
turned out of the schools alone. There ---------- ^  ..hurches have

and ."JO. The sulijeets di-^eussed were. 
Chiiroh I ’olitv and Gov--niiii'lU, Free 
.Moral-.Aeem-. The I ’n.--dliility of 
-AlKistasy, (';;ii.<e and Cure. liaptisni—■ 
Design. .Mode .Su'.ijeits. Inlaiit Bap
tism and tile K.i(-!'aiist. Only two ot 
tin- live jia-Tors oi oiir gnnip wert- 
jn-e>,-ni. \v,. ’ 'iriuiiaie in secur
ing 1|]1 as.i.-taiie,- of 1-; V. Cox. of 
Gi.uiliniy. and .1. .M. Iialton. of Pearl.

'Idle large ;ind ini. iis. ly iiii.-rested 
aiidiene.-s tiirilled and inspired <-aeh 
r<*vival. I n.-ver saw a p.-opl.- more 
deligliied with any seivie.-... Each 
speaker liamil.-d i.i.- 
protil .-imi d. iiglil Oi all

lilt- s.-rvi.-.s vv r.- iiiglily spiritual. 
-Meihodism js lo -|j,. imnt at i.iiiid. 
Bros. Iia'ton aa-l .'o\ ar,- piasters of 
assemlilies, ('ox s Fac ts on Baptism 
are unansvv. ra!.le Hi.s s.-rmon was 
simpi.v gr* al. You win do w.-li to s(-- 
cure ills s.-rva or ais tract— Forty- 
Nine I-aeis on Baptism. Iialton is a 
coming man among us II.- is a deop 
think.T and a lio.i w.-iglit in iKiIem- 
ics. I In r.- was no? a li.inl word ut- 
t'-rod. .Many \ oimg p.-,.;.].- .said "I 
nev4*r l..-lor< kn-'vv what .M.-tliodisni 
was." Til.- wis.lom an.! siicc-.s.s of this 
work is no long, r in doulit. Brother 
d.vson iiapti - ,1 ti . li '!.■ on. < and re- 
coiv.-d nin. ni.-ml.. rs during ilie insti- 
tiit.- and 111. ..unmnpnity was .sown 
down vvitli .I...trinal facts  and - ..pfi. 
l.-ts Our II- \: u, - -
in May, J i;. \.iv... at> . I dms wore
sm-f-ossfiillv pr. i.:. .1

F 1' HI . N s r c K , s . - . -  "■
Fairy. T. xa.-

THE STORY OF THE PEANUT 
SHELLS.

-Vs .-V e r y  OI,. k n o w s .  ( ' .  \V. P o s t ,  o f  
B a t i l . ,  (■].-• k. . 'I l l  i i i g a i i .  is  n o t  o n l y  a  

m ; k .-r  o i  lu -.-akta .^t l . .o . ]s .  Imit h e  i s  a  
s t r o n g  in d iv  i.I i i  i ' i s i  w h . i  l..■ Ii.■v.-s t l i a t  
t i l* , t r a d . - s - n n i . a t - -  a  m- na.-.- t o  t i i e  
lit ( .- r t>  o f  ' l l . -  c .*un tr,v

B'-li.-viag till- an.i Ii.-iii-g a "natural- 
lo rn ' s. ra|.|.. I- f..r til.- l ight, as ho 
s.-. s it. I’os! t- r s..\. i.il y-ars |iast. 
iias l..-1-n oiigag. d in a c.-as.-I.-ss war- 
fan- agaiii.-I ■ -li.- I,ah..I Tn isl." as he 
lik. s to call It.

Not Ii- iiie at.i. t.i s,,-ni. fiv.- and 
imtraiiim. 1. .1 . xpi . s d..ii of liis opin
ions on lids siihj.-r! -hro'igli tlie n-gii- 
lar r.-ading iiac.- ot i!i.- ii. vvspapors 
iie l.as (louglii ,i l, .-ri ising si.ac- for 
this jiiirjios. . ju-- as li*- i-- ac. iistom.-.l 
to for til.- i-’l ’ irtg oi ids 1*.istiiiii "storv."

lai -

is no graduation for service, either In 
equipment or development; but a go
ing on to perftHition through constant 
appeal to the Father, bard digging in 
the study, and personal contact with 
the iieople.

METHODISM IN THE LOWER RIO to be built, but selioolhouses, and in 
GRANDE VALLEY. deed all public enterprises liav.- to

L be supported from the word go. Tin-
By A. L. Scarborough, P. L. very wilderness has to be sulidtied 

Having Just returned from an ex- before them—and before us. as liiiild-
ers of the church among them, and

li.

Iinnilr.-ds of 
ih-nomiciiig

i.iiviii-s tli<- 
.I'- lot alioiit 
V ili-y ar.- 
! ..vv •ii. y oil- 
'f 1. gitimali- 
O ld  put. liold

The oW adage. ’’ you can not make ‘ ended visitation to the Churches in V lTnyV the r.. o::ie can;:d
a horse drink” may apply to horses, ‘ ne Lower Kio Grande Valley, I feel Methodists who are among those .set-
hut not lo men, for about all of us afresh a desire felt often before, to tiers, even a majority of them, liave
are chet-k-reined and driven by the cause the Church iu general to un- been members of the Nortli..rn
force of our burdens in thought and jerstand the conditions as we have fbuffh  ®f them have unit.-d
devsl. .. . . .  . . »'ith us and we are building them in-

The temporary look that everything {.̂  there, and I must write for re- g „ ,M e t h o d i . s n i ;  but in do-
has wheu put in place, the bruise on “ ®i,'. . .  ̂ the ‘ h's there are facts and .-oiiditioiis
the hooks when Uken down giving ^  / *’ Y  at the „,ust be touched with delicm-y
evideni!^ of changes! Y iv e s  Z  and wisdom If we succeed in build-
preacher iu thought to the road from -^BrTi^s “llle“ *Vlfss“ n”*1n thrap^i^nP ‘ "I ' v ' I,'"’
{he last to the next appointment. mente Y  thT T «a s  C o n ? e " e  ““ T  I^wer Kio Grande V alley“ ®ti^ ®* lexas conierence. ^.ju become one of oiir strongest fi. Ids.

Presiding elders have told me they Doubtless our preachers began going fail—God save the mark:
had gone back in pleaching because there before. The appointments con- . viethod
they were on the road. The effect is tinned regularly in the Texas and Rio «  s up to us to ^ I d  our M. t ich
the same on all men who are on the Grande Conferences until about ISSC-tiS P . x f,',r|.ver VVe
road-arrested development. After that_ our preachers vislUnl that ‘ h e f o - -  -  ,

Whon nu‘11 have some assurance section only irregularly, but we con*
that thev can nlaiTt ti-t-es watch them tlnued to own property in Browns- succeeding at every point, but the de- that they tan plant tre^. walcn mem ■ in tS4A or ’50 a small mands of the situation grow more in
Tilh T u ft  f o r i h e D Y w T T Y h X ”  church i Y ^ Y ^ e d  on the lot on tonse all the time. If we can measme 
with fruit for Idelr own gathering, .. j . .. „o«to(rice and Federal build- up to the deiiiands for just two ot 
they feel like they are a i«irt of every- ’ Th! t  pmm-rtv was three more years, so short a ti.iio. the 
thing about Ihem-like one who owns on . I ! l T m n i . r t a n f  field will be assuredly ours. But we

e need 
urd 
sit-

sumetbing. They are driven to re close in town, on the main important I*® assuredly ®’tr-'| p
street, located Just where a wise ad- n»-ed help and must have it. V\

USELESSNESS OF THE TIME 
LIMIT.

It Is strange that to many want to 
bold the time limit whi-n no one has 
produced a sentence showing that we 
have received anv benefit fruai IL 

Denominational statistics not long 
since In the Texas Christian Advocate 
place us near the U-ttom of the list 
in point of inrreas.'. Similar atatlsUcs 
appeartd In "The American Review ot 
Reviews,”  which place ns at the bot
tom of Ihe Uat tn Increase of member-

builfling ol.l »*‘rmon8 and making new nation would have put it. Bui. ht>ev̂ \ help from our Oi neral Itoai
ones. Serious problems dn\e them ls82, bv some unwise crook our of Church Extc^nsioii at its n»*xt s
to their knees. The large horizon of valuable property on that main strt*^ ting: from our Conforence Board of
their int1uenc«* drive them to the field. exchanged for a fifty-foot lot on Church Extension from our Worn- 
The consciousness of their own ^ back street. Our recent ret-ord of an's Home Mission Soi-ii-ty: from our 
growth, the development of their appointments to that section began in Conference Board of Missions; from 
Churches, the growing attachment to though almost continuously our Ijiymen's Movement. VVe need
people and place make the high pres- through the years our mission ap- men, strong and successful men. tm-n
sure life a Joy. pointment to the Mexicans at Hidalgo whom God honors and p<-ople follow.

Sixte-n years ago last September has Ix-cn maintained, and it Is now. and wc need money, because one of 
I entered the Southwest Missouri Con- a-ith the rest, taking on new modern our very first demand is houses— 
fcrencc on trial. Half those years life. Up to Just a little more than a churches. If the signs do not fail, 
have iKw'n spent in two city Churches, year ago, there was only one pastor money loaned to the church in that 
The fourth year in each was a year for all the Rio Grande Valley, the one valley now- is going to yield a thoii.s- 
of greatest development in me spirit- at Brownsville. I.ast year there were and per cent returns, and bear iiiter- 
ually, mentally and as pastor. Of the two pastors, one for Brownsville and est forever.
Churches in those closing years, there one for the districts surrounding. At Beevilie, Texas.
were nior«‘ conversions in the regular the Conference at Uvalde, three  ■ *• •
services, higher slate of spirituality, months ago. th r^  of our successful METHODIST DOCTRINAL Bl-
congri-gations larger, more loyalty to w-ere appointed to as many INSTITUTE,
the Church and more strangera wor- ohargt« In the section. Brownsville is „  . - i ,.-ki
shlped with us. This in each case was »  R®»I“ <I- ‘ h® Our Methodist Doctrinal H>hl® Ins“
the voice of the neonle in the Church- R- Ry*® Pastor of San Benito tiite has gone to record. The Gates- 
M Gnuren  ̂ pontoining organized Churches ville District Pastors’ Conference

„ „ „  ...inuters at San Benito and Mercedes, and a agreed to hold (embracing .Ith Siin-
In <me of these cities prominent appointment at Harlingen, days) a Methodist Bible Do<-trinal In-

 ̂ . .K “ >r®® ®“ >®‘- P«“ >‘ s “ “ <1®̂ “ I* »'•- stitute (not a 5th Sunday "meeting”)
that I did. All of us <»nic out at the pfgj,fbt, at which we expect our work throughout the district. Accordingly 
same time. I can say of their work enterprised. C. W. Godwin is pastor Gatesville District was divided into 
th** fourth year was the beat of any. Cbapin’McAlIen Circuit, con- five f^ups of five appointments each.

With due deference to men of all taining now four organized Churches, Rev. J. F. Tyson was appointed chair- 
opinions. I am well grounded in the though three of them have been or- man of the group embracing Hamilton 
belief that the most useless thing In ganized since Conference, and theoth- Station; Hamilton Circuit, Fairx* and 
the Church that 1 love Is the time Urn- er one was only two or three months L^nham; Meridian and Meridian Mis- 
it; and the most hurtful custom Is the old when Conference met. A local slon charges.
short pastorate. preacher, V. W. Houghtllng, has been The initial Institute was held at

Some good people were telling how employed to aasiat the pastors on the Lund, of the Hamilton Cireuit, Jan. 28

Miitl h<’ hi\< 
tiioii.^aiKU ()‘ •
tr;Mlfs-'i5j;f)iii>ni.

A s  a  r<’si il t m: W 
n o w  kiH'W ; 

f i r i :an i ; ' .T I- . j i '
h<Mlf\ foJi. ! •••! w 'r \. l: J-;i
.'••tnii’t t i l l ’ •!.*;« T
hiis iit t -s. ( u r t a i l  ia lm :
111) l u a n m a .  ’ ll!. 1-. Lr-.in ;i[Miii ih*‘ii 
<i\vn m c!i i ! 'c r- : |i :p .  aiDl ro l .  tii. 
X a tm -a l iy  I 'o .v j,. ii.-ii. ,i | , .  -i,,.  tr a .I*’ -
i i i i in i i is t - ,  a ih i  1>.

M‘ r i i i p | n \ s  !io Uhi.a,  la lm r .  - - • .♦h .y  
t a n  ii«»i « a l l  n e t  hi  im-ii. a ’ul Ii* th 
!a*s t in  i r  a t ticyt-Mt inu  h is

'I'll,. m. aii< n f  t
tinu*'  r t » :  ih .  \a . .;j(| jm bli t  a
l io n  o! ill, .  s i n i \  l i ia t  a  f  i: w l i i r h  w a s
r*‘<’fUTly \v r . ’( !v* .1 ii-
fo m n l  t(» hiad-  .1 
m i t  .<li*’!!s. \v!ii. ia 
f n i i a  t ] j . ‘ sm i t l i  
a t  K a t i h  r i t  h.

T h i s  f 'Mia rt i p in i i a ! i : ’. o r m i n a t*  <1 
w i t l i  r r . ’sh l .  m  .It.im F i - ' i i .  r a l d  o f  Un- 
<’h i« a ; io  F«'<i,Tat iun c f  I.alHH’. w h o .  it 
is  sa:<i. s i a t « ‘ii it p'i!»lit’l> . .’i -  t r u t h .

Ihfst  t-nm*’-. i M 'k  an<i u i \ F i t / . -  
U 'T a ld  t i l e  li* H*. (IfiiiMjiir* .
FitZLO'r.ild V s t a ’* a a  lit a> a <I* !ilDTa:< 
laisfh(KMf. at : u 'l -h  rh a n th -d  a n d  r:iw- 
a i d h  aM .-mpf tn  iiiMi?'. h i -  l iu s im -ss ,  
l i a v im r  m u  »1)* ' i i i ' h t i  - ’ • -i*- in  fa r^
\>  s»H’h a n  « i- h< ’ 'ir:ird«*d
It is x i’j i i  Ih -‘^.t ili.it tl- i- *.’it**in"nl
.thO'lt “ tilt p. ;it>’
i:iv**n w id .  m w p 
lh«- "p aN 'i i t  lii -M
c o u n t  t v
P TcIlCC

: - a«n was
A it ! ;  ♦ • in p ty  p**a 
'■ Im i l ia  r-h ipp* i 

: ■- •’ ' - l a ld i s l j i i i ,  lit

- i . h inc
• I ’U i i i i f T  >. In  
I f :in Ka>t' r: 

pap* 1 lind  it. a n  i ' i m  ii. 
n a t . i r a l lv  !- *1iat la 't)i iiniim-

VA- It -Dts OI Ul** Wriiurou «ue wut m e  wiiAiAMh u e i;« 

■»* %

i t f ’S a n -  in s id -o u * ] \  -}»’ . -ad !n a  ' l i i s  lie.
An insTinnion .i niaiii which wii; 

roNort to moral iinimiilatlon and to 
physical forof, riia' will d«’>’ (iy ma 
*-him r\ aiid hiim bai! iina'-. iliat will 
maim ami kill !t m o. -sar> to ♦•iT‘ oi 
its «nds. naturailx x'ould ma h«*siiao- 
tn spread fals* h u'd pir ih* s;um- piir-
jHlspc.

Wo adimr*’ I*n<t W!'ib W(. lniv« no 
♦ nmitx toward lai*oi uni»>n.-. so hmu as 
they ar*’ (auidm i« d in an lionost. 
“ live and-b ‘ -livo ' kiml a way. we
have had onouch of tlio tarrod ♦ ml 
of the stick to svnipaTh:/,’ thonuuihly 
wi’ h what lo i- irvinu t<* dn H*- dc 
serves supweii. A man liix** P.*st tan 
not b* killed. * v* n wiih lies. Tln*y 
an* a lMM»im*ran::. » very time. Auain 
we know, for hasn'i tl.N we apon. e\«*rv 
\vcai»on that lould be tliomrhl of. b»-en 
u.-̂ ed lami mu sim]*l> b\ labor unionsi 
to put iis out of business too**

1 am coing lo drink two < ups <»f 
Bosuim e\'T\ morning from this time 
one, ainl put inysclf on a diet of 
GnijM'-Nuts. Bully for I’ost!— Editorial 
in the American .lournal of Clinical 
Medicine.

1 f««a sfi. • e



T B X A I  O B B I I T I A B  A D T O O A T B

^ ofe-r F ro m  th e  F ie td
Fort Worth Method.om.

Vv . C. i l l ju u lu  MUa
IIOUA ^AUlAdueiu. i l o l .  tvavAit

tUc utcu a uii ifi lUc uia*
Mikii t^uiiv a  uu*a* 

fcK.r ui lo ca l Icauvl'A. .M .\i o u u k a u j  , 
 ̂ Id i.U ^ liicU a  i ui. I'aa

iu i »  .i»s-o« lakiou w ill i io i  lot.VC 
.tiou u a i. ou uccuuui o i  cm  ^ iv a i  i ^ ^ - 
ii«t*ii d .U o*vu ic iil a i t v l i i io  III c^aiiaa. 
UiO. .liCUUliC Id vt a ivu l VCalA
afOUliU Uld i't iu iiu . lu t  iv  Well* o<- 
Iw t c a  l i i i i ' l j  aua iu il>  aau iliou a  auu

■rw members. About 200 bore Jolaed rnhig alone all Hoes, and lb*- p«’ople
all the Churches, with more to follow, seem to be ralslaa tbclr aim. We are
Adair Is a wonder. I would not under- lookine forward to a Roia year's work,
take to describe him or his methods, and ask to be n-iuembered In the
but I can heartily say that I saw noth- prayers of all Rood p>-ople who bare
inn I disapprored. The brethren who the Interest of our Rreat Church and

RuoU, uld-fiubioiit.'il way. auU aaaiit we ousht to Ret him, "take the bridle the salvation of souls at beart. The
s ire  luude to feel that we were uot heartily cooperate with him. aad sbepherd in-chlef of the ttulphiir
straiiRers in a strauRe place by words ihey will never rcRret it. His meth- ttprinas IHstrkt. Bro. W. 1>. Mount

cuUicrdloild icvuilca. 
iiiurcucd ivpoii dyuiiaiu : 
.Cdlilt > V Uawcii. CK.'vivlai >.

of weltome and Rood cheer from Sis- entirely scriptural and eaceed- i astle. pn sldi'd at our flrst Quarterly
ter T. W. \auRhn. While on the effective. He Is esaeatlally a Conference In his usual kivlns yet
streets, in the oihees and stores we Preacher to men. and he reaches more princi-ly mann**r. and li'ft us with our

..... were welcomed and the town was Pt^h thd SS Rood class of men as say "eyes lifted up to the everlastiac hills
m thrown open to us. Then on Sundays evanRellst I have ever known. He ta whenc«> cometh our wisdom."—W. L.

the people tilled the church and **̂ 11 supported by a Sne personal Tittle.
cheered their pastor by their presence, »orker and a line leader of soaR and -----« -----
words of appreciation and liberal con- ■" unusually sweet soloist. All Bryan colllnavllla and TIona.

“ s  t  .b.,„ i. . i «  .1.-1,.
viuaii.eii.r vumeieuce came wu. auu havinR some thInRs Very eni-our-

will me yrcAidlug clUcrp J. B. StrATA* wa»
I k let».

KnncAton Circuit.
UUJ' U i 'a t  V ^ u a l iv l l>  i .U u l t :  IIA> U>4

ll iv  i  llUi.t.LuU d l c u i l  L» liUH iiumhKlvU
w uu  liiv  m a t w tav . aisu wai*t-
ikiu. t ivrce, out yivAiuiiio • iu*i, ia

iU A jli^  u U l i l i a  lu u i  m  j  • a i  u u  lu ia

on time and preached with oid-tiuie Cornar-Stonu Laylno. 
power, presidiUR at the conference to 
the deliRht of all, encouraRinR both 
pustor and people. Then in the Texas 
t hristiuu Advocate of last week Lir 
Ituiikiu, the editor. Rave me a biR puff 
in tbe personal column, and in addi- 
tiou to it all, the Lord has revealed 
hiuiM-lf to sweetly to me and 1 am so 
happy in bis love that 1 am inclined

aalnR. Sunday schools and prayer- 
mreiinRs pood. Hnanr«-s lokTably 

All thinRs were made ready and koimI. We are In straitened clrrum- 
the day arrived to lay the corner-stone atanci’s. owlna to five crop fsllun-s. 
of the new Methodlat Episcopal Church But our people are Ifiyal. To make 
South at l-ovluR. New Mexk-a The the salary roimI this year, some breth- 
westber was warm and cloudy la the ren have doubled their qnaiieraRe 
morninR. but tbe time for the mornlSR rontrlbutkms. We expert Rreat thinks 
M'rvice tbe sun was shlnlnp brlRhtly this yesr. Our elder. l>. M .kslon. Is 
and a large crowd bad Rsthered at loved by all.—P. F. Fuller, 
the si'hool house, where the morninRuiMnci. oe pioooam.u it luc oi=t to believe i ^  the most favwc-d uiun conducted by Rev. John

Waui.cil, com. lim e  y il mm lor ims ou earth. Doctor, we love the Advo- „  rn.hr«n Hu. nrewldlne elder After * *  Jaeinto.
■ uaiif. 30 wc all ou im- upniaui. cate, and wc love you aud Bro. Biay- .  ,„ ’a forceful siA ion a ooUec- ****■" Bishop
. 11. Bii'waiuB iai3. u lau p iim u ii s lock, uud will do our best to push the *  . - o ,-  unountlnk to S2C0 tead us out for this rharpe for
Buiaiy lieu ovii laoL y.ai, .mu paiu Advocate uud make pood this year.— -p.. , , , 'm .  aond roadltlon. ’ **•' ••'‘'••••d year. We did not reach

louiiu oi it im u .,i qua.Ill vii C. 11. Collins.
u ^ \v  I'aiAVu oui UAoi aaUaiill iui* tliv*
■ -lyukkuniiv alia UAkc iaiM.u uui ^  Reisels

»AAUv Uk 'Ol ail yUlpHiava lu CUaU «iiiU 
>uuavnyuou a^aiusi luv I'niivctuii

uurcu. oui ouiiiai ooaid ba3 auopi : , i iV ^ ,, :7, V_, u’ m thi- corner-stone WM laid by the

Mor.. tm were twHinded all the same. Thetup. After the bc-ncqllctioo th« crowd • ^

I could uot help but feel Rood w 
Bishop Key read me out fur Keisel 
aud i teel still better since 1 Rut back m.

heu where a Bne ns.ial with them It wa. nicely done.
““ *• m “I I '  '.ml knd that's not nil Th. y plm.-d a alee

. u im asBcssmirn p.au uuu »m  uy Commeqi'ci-d’ vvorh.'we u'a»"e bi-Run prtmidinR elder, after which Rev. W
to P ^  momaiy.-a. » .  macwou.u. ,nird year on this charRe. and R. Lnd wll̂ h a‘ m . r S  f r o i ^ S l T

____ tue luiiRer we stay the better we like »n ( briatian la»alty. This no|y Brripturrs. a new car-

Saitac SmmMic 
This Year 
AMs to Ynt Ikim 
Next Tear

K\er)r tins# >«»u aprinl m «lollar fom  
It* ••arnlnM p**ve*r for tli« rv* 

Muilr>«i**r of ymtr Ilf**.
This Hunk cor^Ulljr in%ltnn jron to 

plnrr jriHir nnvlnffii trIilMd tke pT9*  
tectioti of Its r «rrr% i. a » d  s v a -
m .1 % w  o\ »:n

To ta l R e sp o n sib ility ,

$800,000.00
i*spltal an*l |iur|»lus Tkrro A 

Ntrsneth.**

W*> arr ma il *-a|iil|*tm •! In our 
n i r r r in i  |apartm**ni. mnd s«»llcit 
ill*** kin* a< rountA all*»ntlon
vlr«*n to tkr nse-fla of euslom«rs.

4 Fwr Ootvi Cwmpeuntf IninrMt 
on Savins*.

G naraily  Stale Bank 
aad TrasI Cmapaay

1.1 tNt% Tt WT%TR B «kK  
■I li.lMM.

Bloaaom and Sylvan.
We are stiii uu the upward 

at iilussom.
Society at Sylvau. .VViiuRe aaeiiu-

oradi'

tbe pi upie aud the work. We were *>ne of tbe most eventful days that ^  which to stand.' aad a new 
kindly received the third time, and all l-ovlng ^  i![*!a!l imsldlnp elder with bla wiso connsel.

• ihe pi'Uple made us feel that we were markeil f i l in g  Of feUowsblp Ih the jd^ilnlstmtlve kblllty and clear.
tiiRam^ed a v\. ii. m . wi li-ome here once mure. On conduct of people. Me w i^  I* n p,,.aehlnR. this preacher la

very short while, have tiM <^n  ng • Ml.riom. 'Wedm-.sday uigbt before Christmas we fairly "bllarlons.'
auee at suiiua,. scuooi at Uiossoui tor were pouuded iu both ahcieul aud ly Confeivnce,

.y, over moderu form. Our good Metuudist victory. R. H.
twelve people uud some that were out Meth- *“ *• * ^

December was bi, tor jauuu 
110. OrRaliUed a class ol 
meu yesteruay moruiUR, aud will rusu udist brought us iu loU of good thiutpi 
a uewiy urRauiwed class ut yuuuo
dies ou tue sceue uesl Suuoay. iiad 
a back-door leviva. lust uiRU ubd dis
missed twi'Uiy oue by ui'uer ui v uuicu 
Cuiueieuce. v\ I- ale luuwiUo torwaid 
lu tue trout door revival, a Rieal eUlu- 
eriug IU. th u O Hill, ui «. uuu, is oar 
luissiuuaiy. VVi are piuud uL him.

Our arst Quarter- 
bleb was at Bandy, 

ell attended, ami we had the 
pleasure of seeing our beloved fare

_______ _ _ .  a well-Blled table, after the regular
to eat and wear. Bister .Mattie IMnch- Dayton and Lahowood, Now Moalco. .Methodist style, and while he doesn't 
urd made up money euuugh aiuuug We have reduced Ihe debt on the talk as much as the former prestdlnR 
the ladies to buy me a nice uvereuat church at Lakewood $&Ub. and are elder, be makes equally as good a 
and one of those thlups that goes about ready to start a buildlnx at hand at the table. Brother F. M. 
urouud your ueek iu cold weather— Dayton thai will coal when complete Boyles starts well. Our (leople were 
wbai do you cull it? At auy rate. It's about |20ov. The prospect for oil in well pleas«-d with the four Instructive 
silk, and tbe very tblug 1 wanted. 1 paying quantities at Dnytoo Is better sermons be preached while among ns 
tau but imuRine bow any preacher than ever before. Machinery Is now \Ve had a slight raise In the preach-

West Point Circuit.
-viy tirst work as au iuui iuui piiaeh- 

er tuuud me wiilh this ruuU pmple. 
Bborl erups for the last t. w ji-ars 
aud Ihe storm last July 1< it us lu a 
diseuuruRed louditiuii. with lane 
church houses wn ckid aud a u.uuuri d

tokcus of their love for the cause we heated from our gas wells, which am lerlnR indeed. Our plans are all
n preseui. For liar you will think 1 near by. The poundings from both mapped out. and we expect great
am a brag. I'll not say a word about Uaylon and Lakewood came In duo tbInRs Ibis year. Bo mote It be —O.
that line pair of shoes Bro. Bub l^line time, and many other tokens of kind- W. Heudaran*.
R a v e  me .New Years. 1 have two ap- ness which la duly appreciated by the ----- •-----
iwiinimi uts, Keisel aud Battle. We inmates of the parsonage. Bro. J. AF pilot Grove.
liave bud a stronR Church at Keisel leu Kay, of Artesla. U doiag things oa ,g,. gelp of some of my people

i'ook's I’ldal. brought us a ake. well 
cured bam and several pounds of nice 
botti-r. Onr Brat Quarterly I'onfer- 
eiH-e convened iH-re at Ijrons Fob. 12- 
13. Our much bivi-d and well liked 
presiding elder. A. A. Wagnon. was 
with us. anil he presld**d to th** satia- 
factlon and delight of all. He preached 
four strong and hi-tpfnl sermons. The 
preacher's salary was raised llmi over 
last yesr. We feel, undi-r fJod. kis 
causi< Is prospering with us. t.ast 
year and IhL our Bunday-seboois have 
paid fur a sa bularship at tSuadalaJara. 
Me\lm. Our childivn an- much laler- 
csti-d In .\nlla. their little slater, a 
Mevlesa girl at t iuxdala)ara. We are 
progressing nieely with onr confer
ence rolWtloas. We pray Hod to 
give ns a revival at i-ach church this 
year.—O. C. fTavy. Feb. 14.

fur uuiu a wbile, and Battle Is com- a large scale. Also Bro. W. R. Kvani^ Baptists. Uoil gave us an
'  . . . V .a _ Ŝx. . .e  d*isal>s hsM.I Im M s a v it t *  ih iB V tt  A l l  ‘  __ . .s l^ ^  ..4 s ..^  .Rmwim • Wawtag to the front as never before, they of Carlsbml. Is movlug things.

*  . .  vs . . . . . . . .  4.^. .IS ...g s is . .  asastlawwm.... I ii-tv." sll mv confereuev collec- Ihiugs cousidered. the outlook for parsouage. Uu. ol the bou.s, s Uas * b jvi ail my coniercuii coiiec •  . Pe,.ua Valiev latious iu cash and subscriptions, and Methodism in tne reioa vaiiey »
b e i 'U  n-pairi-il, w uiK- lui otii. i two 
are still lu ruius. lu ibi taci- ui all ibis, 
t h e  good pcupli- rciiivtu  Us sun op.u 
hauu.s auu lull hearts. 'lh>- pouuutug 
begau sborlly uiti-r our ariival, auu 
b u s  b c iU  k e p t  11^ U U ll l  t h i s  p l e s . U t

(lay. Our table has oeeu piit-d up 
twice with uu abuu.lauit- ol good 
things besides Ibu.si wUk U hav*- b< > u 
brought iu before uu.l altii Ihisu 
pouudiiigs, iu wbu'h both saint aud 
siuuer were repie.seiiled. Our lirsl 
Quart.-rly iou ienu ie o iiv .i.id  Jau. 
la, with a liui- old. lal attiiidaiii i pr. s- 
eul aud w ith (be presiiliiig eld. r m 
tbe chair, iiuod reports w-r. mad.-, 
and preach, r s salary luis. il IT p.-r 
cent. We are plauuiiig to Lav.- good 
revivals during the suiuiii. r. With 
Ihe blessings of tlist restiug uimui 
Ibesi* good people we Uoik- to s.-. good 
crops made, eolleetiuus paid lu full 
and our eburcb rebuilt this .j.ar.— 
Clint F. tytewart, Feb. U.

of course that makes a fellow feel good. J. P. Wheelar 
mighty good, to have that doue this »
early iu th.- year. Four deuomlua- 
tmus have church buildings in our lit-

iF lervsilng meeting of ten days two 
weeks ago Unr bright conversion, 
and the au mbershlp greally rvvivrd. 
.Many sbontvd the redeeming pmlses 
of IKmI. The Interest wns so giwkt 
and wid*.spread tbnt behavior aad nt- 
ti-ntloa of the young men that haveInland, Okla. ^  ^

He towu of goo people, and because ol
s e rv e s  at two or three plates imme- j ^ g  LblSnt from K L ^ e .  years

I was sent back to aervv the sameliuie.s at the same hour our eongrega 
tious are small, but those' who do at*
l.'Ud our services are t h e ^ t  of serving Ibis good charge,
•'artb. Everything considered, the

good people here. To give an Idea of

.Methodists here are as strong or 

.siroDgei than any other denomina- 
tiou. The Iln.'S have fallen to us In 
pl.'a.saiit plaets. aud it ouly remains 
fur us to work and pray fur the great- 
ist revival on Ibis charge that has 
ever becu known.— W. T. Kiuslow, 
Feb. 11.

- r   ̂ . , J ,v ., , its mauenee. Wednesday night Inst,
work, and 1 am very klad that I am prsyer meetlag, also a travel-

lod v^rge. 1 h ^ v  ihIrtyHwo at
F*^F**-. “ *®“  prayer-nieetlna, foort«»a of themfound a good, loyal . . .  ________ — ____

well after the tntervsu of their pns- iicketa were
tor. We have six orgaaixed classes shownwo. so I was In-
on the charge, and t^ y  are aU (orme.l One >olned the Baptist
some good work. We have ea te ry  charefc. aad two or more wlU Join onr 
into a covenant at all polats oa the _ o .  W. Jacob. Feb. 11.
charge to pray lor lUO conversions and ^
additions on the work this year, aad 
Hod Is blessing us In the eRorC This '••"••r.
Is one ol the best circuits In the Ony- Our second year la Center has s t^ -

Mount Pleasant,
W e  a rr i> e il at M om u  i'K  a^aui 

due t im e  a lte r  the uUjourunu-iii
I'ou fe reu ve . W e  vkere m et b> oUt _  _______
the co ld es t 8|K 11s o f  tli* ‘ w m i* r, but p re a c h in g
were welcum**d by a wuriu-hearted

moo District, aad by God's grace It ^ l^ " h 2 r H i* ^  ̂ taWM

r*pn^ri.g
meats in full this year. » .  r. Mtaa- uieva iwa misisirv

111
of
of

Pctrolia Mission.
I'bis IS a newly made work, but a ---------nf„ i- BuBriv >ii -I______________ *___ _-

wisely ma.le om . It includes Charlie confereaee. We have Dearly all of “  _ ‘" v .^ “  !l  iI 'i j ! l? T l[i '^ I !. ‘s'
uu.l I’v tiulia. both ihriviug places, 
liioiber Juu. K. Koach held our ttrst
Quarterly ConfereBce January Ulh. nienis in luii lu.s , e « . — ... . .  atlead upon the ministry
H e preached  t ^ t  iiig h t  i ^ d  * e ^ ^  o r. K  C. ________  i ^ ' f : ; ‘T o r ;  Sl.r | ; ^ e r * l , r i g  i

aim, -e ll atteaded. The wonmaa ms
i.< a strung mau and did some excel- 

Uavlng bis heart la

people. They proved their love iu

also Well attended.
Como. rietles are alive aad nctlve. Th* home

Heretofore there have been four ap- mission ladles have recqntly laataUed
lb e^ ‘L7k 'r^u re i^ ;Ld ‘ thS^y“^ m . T  po^tmenu on thla charge, but Como some very ale. f.m ltare I .  the 
ibe work, he p n ^ ^ d  l ^ - l T O  aer i«,klng for better things, sonage The stewards have raised

most substautiul way by . baiiKiug the t tH e v I l  T  i J e S  rt?^iSLS!l hS^ d-eW** “  ' “ *dd maintain 'k* i ? ?
diuilis rwiu vt lb.* parxiuak;.- oii»- j mt iwhcrA o£ Ihu dUUlcC Uc U ^  Forwil WJW ua p«*opA lUCiURttr ••
eveu .ngiu totheapp .aruueeo fag ,.s  the Purley charge and Como i ^  l « y .
eery store. On the table, uu lb; llmir. g. u ,g i ,our bmUes. W . had “ tUf t l ^ .  _Aa t .  t l J ^ t  work wt cab
in the coru> r. ev.-ry wbere, tb>i>- wi-i.- „  y, conversions aud r

Thara

Qwthria Miaaian.
On arrival at this place onr people 

received ns warmly, and we were soon 
maile to feel that we were not among 
strangi-rs. .Xltbinigh we did not rw- 
eelve It at that time, Ike ponadlag 
soon came from one of onr stroageat 
polats — Abbott's Chapel — aad o«r 
hearts Were made glad, not so mach 
bv the extent of the pounding as by 
tin- spirit In wblcb It was dowe. Alto- 
geth.-r we are boiiefnl of the year. At 
Hnihrle we have a neat little ebarrb. 
a live Buadav-school, and a number of 
UH-n and wiwnen who are faithful to 
the last degree, making It ponsihle for 
as to accomplish greater thlaga at 
that place than ever before We also 
organixed a W. H. M Boclely there 
with seven member*. We now have 
sixteen. Our work neressliales a 
travel of nearly 2oa miles per month, 
bwt we have goiMl auiterlal to work 
with, and there Is plenty of room We 
have nur plans ma<le for Ike year and 
are tonklag to God for resnlla. Onr 
"beloved prenebed for ns Jannary I  
and h at Hnford. God was with na. 
aad we bad a good tlam. It was 
an oM-fashloned senrlcr, and we shook 
hands and cried, and m a^ resolatlons. 
The angels that were hovering near 
know how We are keeplag them. Oh. 
brethren, let ns be fattbfni ibrongh 
anmbrr year! l.ei os pray for each 
other, and while we pray let as press 
tbe battle.—.Xlmos D. Jameson.

TuseOe Circuit.

-  - , at nreaent It Is n delightful work. lul. and hope by the best work We cshiviriU conversions aud reelaatnUons at preseui n is ■ veru»«i.i.. a rasr HmComo ia a most prosperous and grow- do to lean la a smcesaini ynnr. wro
U iV lT .^ ‘ 'î  ct.“1 i:rg j:r^  rnV T lJ .'to -;;;.'i;a7uV  do «o l«lTu eU  Tower ha. held ^
ul - J  H iSidgea P C within the last Iweivs months. The Conference, and prenc^dJ«d
us. J. M. urtages, r . x. rountrv sDiioIntmenU. Forest ed to the piensure aad proBt of all

r - s S “ 2 .  .V .J J ,  .S d  .m -i -  . -  ~
fne thatr wobu* eitizenshin turned to ua as praalding elder. He

ooe-pouuil, tive-pouu<l, teu-poiiuil, iwi ii 
ty-pounil iiatl fifty-fiouiul i»ai kiig's. lii 
fact, thore wa.1 everylhiug to make a 
lean man thiuk be would soon U' fat.
,\nd besides, there were bappy boys 
and girls, bappy meu aud women 
rhey had loaded Bro. And. rsoii with 
a speech, which he delivered to the 
pastor and his family, whiih made 
them feel as though they were kiii 
people who had ht'eu ou a jourie 
and had just returned horn'
many days passed until tlie good bers of the Church, but are none the souago with now mattings, hang new our third year, and I am glad to say
women women gave the preai bi r's less valuable because already mem- —all paper. Install some new fumllnre, that thus tar It Is the happiest and
wife a shower, and again the parson- hers. The whole Christian lommuni- and In many ways give the parsonags bast. Wo are comfortably domlclleil 
age dining room took on the apfiear- ty was deeply stirred, aud nearly premises an Invitlag appearaace. at Lgrona Maay kind ramembmnees
ance of a hardware store, a cbiua every family in our Church was dc- Then In a tew nights came a mixed, have bvea shown na. Bro. aad Bister
store, a dry goods store and a furni- veloped in spiritual life aud brought joUy and laughing crowd of yougg Nelms, living at Oasavllle. pounded 
ture store, aud after a little pliasaiit closer to God and the Church than and old people to anrprlae the new us with h lot of nice snnsage aad a 
time together tbe preaeher aud fami- ever before. We have already re- preacher with h "poandlng.** Right largo ham. They also remembered

celebrated for their aoble cittxenahip - -
Our gn at revival meeting closed on spirit of Chrlatlnn fellowship. coaUkuea to be in Bne favor, w. n.

Thursday morniug. Feb. b. There Tip. \v. H. M. Society found IU way ^
were ITo professions recorded, and tg oor hearU as soon as we arrIveG —
the whole city stirred as never before w g found that these good ladles bad Caldwell Mission.
in its history. Many of tbe profes- |,.fr their own household duties long Wo were and are still glad that we

Nut siuiis were, of course, already mem- i.ggv^h to cover the Boors of the par- were reluraed to this charge. This Is

ly were taken into tbe parsonage par- reived members, many of them the royally was It done; right thankfully Dork, onr faithful horse, with a wagou- 
lor and made tbe guests of honor, leading professional and business men was It recelvad. Good coBgregatloaa load of com aad hay. One of my 
RatreshmenU were served in the of the city. WlU ensUy go over IM  la at Church annrlctn. laternst la deep- telthfal aUwards, C. X  Rankle, ml

After cNie very pleasaat aad fmllfal 
year na tkls rkarge, wr were read oat 
by Bishop Key for the si-robd year. 
We have bad many klad expreialoaa 
Ilf appreclailaa from ikese good peo
ple since oar n tam. Onr Brat Qaar- 
terl.v ronfereuce bju been held by oar 
presiding elib-r, Bro. J. T  Griswold, 
who did soBw Bne preaching wbicii 
did ns good. We had a good Quarter
ly Confereace. Flaanrea very well ap 
ronaldi ring tbe short crop. Very good 
collerHon on Bnnday morning for ear 
proposed new dormitory at Stamford 
CollegUle lastltate. Falrvtew Charch 
wbere the Qaarteriy Confereaca waa 
held Is one of tbe very best roaatry 
Chorrhes that I have ever aerved. A 
very Bne Sunday-school, well organ
ized, and doing splendid work. A 
splendid W. H. N. Society witk as 
faltbfal. loyal set of womea as caa 
be found anywhere, and they nr* do
ing some snbstanllal. rnmest work. A 
good prayer-meeting gaing oa. Aad 
oa Monday morning at !•  a. m. after 
onr good Qnartrily Coafercnce, a 
large crowd met at ik* plare. la oar 
beaatifal UtU* tows where nr* wee* 
t*  halU •  ekarex Sar. J. T. M e -
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h M k i.T 2 !5 !?^  -?riT* i." •"<> "touting th« pwting to ase It for preaching. W ell editors. Each department Is allott.-d
TT^b R?r IL r "  God were cha^teristlc of hare class rooms. League rooms, II so much space, and In the beginning
M Btamford d e i l l ^  ^  w '" * .k '  dining room, and most were informed that ali matter must

■hLh’ _ ^  spl.-Bdld ad- results, as the real outcome will not any other kind of a room one could I,e in the printer’s h.ands l>v .a <ar 
1 S T . “ Wr^***- known this side of hearen. We ask for. Now. allow me to say this: tain time T  the spacrfor that " e -

J«’rome Dun- had about fifty conversions and rec- I am now pastor of the “pluckiest partment would go'h i ink Ther.. is
S " ‘ f^resldent of lamatlons. and thirtviiU additions to bunch" 1 have ever been as.sociated no “naireiiie•’ fer^*ho* t '  ̂ **
Stamford rolleglaie Inatltute. was our fhurch. and three babies baptised with-they believe in doing things on Tor s t  

also, and delivered a very line Twenty five had put In with us before the big scale. Here’s the rest Of It;
M dreu to the delight of all iiresent the meeting started, so now we have We have received thirty members In 
nev. I. U Mllla, oo« of our very best a membership of sIxty-one. about for the Church since conference. Sunday- 

Pr<-sent. and added much ty of whom Joined on "prof<-sslon of school. Junior and Senior I>eaguw 
to the occtmlon. W, H. Smith, a trus- faith." This sounds like a Church have increased in attendance four 
te^w aa piesent and took part. Many was badly needed In East Amarillo. A hundred p<'r cent. Congregations grow- 

I* '?  s<-rv|ce. but we few more results of the metuing might Ing. and the iiastor's salary raised $300
MvehT aphce u» mention all by bdme. be |H-nned as followi: Seven subscrip- over that of last year. We believe
^  **^,,.**’^*'* right on with the tions to Texas Christtaii Advocate there is a great future for our Church
tHilldlng. We have been hindered Itbis shows they mesn bnslnessl; i  at this place, and our people are be 
some from our *w k  since conference pounding at the (larsonage. consisting t oming very much alive to their oppor- 
on account ot sickness in our family, of lots of good things to eat. for tunilies and responsibilities. We are 
W  am praying that thia be the very which we are profoundly grateful, and <'xp<‘< ting this to be the greatest year
best year. J. H. Watta, P. C. third, three .voung men actively en- of our life thus far, because It should lysdership, for the advancement of

----- ------  gaged as stewards all converted in the In* and God expects It of us. Yes. peo cause, we predict the l)est ye;ir
MlllMp. m<H-ting. We r<‘cogniz<*d three agents pie Isdleve in marrying down here— history of our Church.—Mrs.

We left Tniby parsonage November •* work in this revival—the Holy Spir- have married six couples, and have Scott Galbreath
1$ and leaded here the 24tli.‘ We were Word of God and Personal another on string for tomorrow morn- ----------. ---------
met with a cordial reception ThIa "'orkers. The Holy Spirit was the ing. “ Nuff sed."—Thos. R. Morebead

We Cure Eyes
(Free Advice and 
Free Cure Book)

lay; but the sfiace of each de- 
liarrmcnt is filhM from wc<'k to we«'k 
with matter that is worth reading. 
Our pa.stor ha.-; visited 4'hi iH-rsons, 
is most faithful, is visiting the sick 
and sorrowing. Nearly Jl'tin has been 
sp<-nt on the church since ih<‘ first 
of January, and in the near future 
the .seals will la‘ put in at a cost of 
$i>iM» or llnno. w'itu oiir faithful 
iioard of Stewards and truste.*s and 
all the departments of the Church 
pulling together, under our pastor’s

Cure Yourself At Home With 
Natural Home Treatment.

Our

4 t <iH ^<•lhinlI fi»r O iir I 'r r e  4'urr
'IVIIm ) Ilsak*.
I'or l(

\V«- t* 11 you h‘»vv t<» treat
in y«>'ir )n»in. wiiii «.uf S'.it

iir.’il Ttv’.tirii- lit, iin*l«‘r-
»foln*r nn operation, sterna .t ii.M-t*»r. ot 
le.'iviitir ij... Th»-r* ■.*« !.<. i*atn. r> ~
froul.l**, n*» il-’inifcr. ,'i«t th*
sirnplejtt and ru"."l Matiiral iu*tipM| im̂ - 
sibl.

N«' matter how s«Tj4.ri» x«tnr tr*» i- 
hl'- i**. or iiow lon;f y* ti have had 
Of wi»o has trf-at*’ii yt’u hef.ir*-. 
whether \.*n hav** «atariei. failinji

glvos ns esnse to be happy In our ‘ ke way. He
new home \\> have a n l^  new aev 
en-room parsonage, abunt the best bi 
Ike dUtriet. It Is well fnmiabed. We 
have a good cistern. The iieople all 
«s^ cistern water here because they 
can't get no otber. I fill six appoint
ments. We have four nice new 
rhnrches, and I preach at two school

UM'd the pastor In pulpit to dispense 
the Word of liml. and personal work
ers in congregation and altar. Too 
much cannot be said of the importame 
of these agents, ttnee get them ac
tively working together .ind a revival 
is sure. It is CimI’s method of a re
vival. Among the personal workers.

bona<-a The great storm reached the Sister Young, onr City Missionary, did 
dining room soon afUT we came; in “ ■* valiant service. We are thankful 
fart, wr have continued to receive •" **“ high-
good things loo numtToua to mention: ground, and more determined to
and last the good ladles pres« nted the l’V * »  'he battle than ever liefore. On 
writer with a new suit of rlotbea, bat 'hi- last Sunday of the revival we ad- 
and ahoes. The lx>rd enabling us we ministered the "Sacrament of our 
eapect to make thia the best yrar’a  ̂ord's death" to fifty-three communi- 
senrlce possible for the good peo^e rants. This is quite an increase over 
of Millsap.-W W. Noble “

Rooalle.
Pound MM- Kpwortb league and 

three Sunday-schools. .\ll ms-m to b<‘ 
taking on new life and are growing 
nicely. The Kpwortb Leaguers say 
they will pay $3f> for foreign missions. 
We have a Bnc outlook for a great

one month ago wh<‘n we bad only flf-
ie*-n f-ommunicanta. Yes. thank God. ......... .
We are t-oming on the Amarillo Mis
sion. We haven’t don<- much on North 
Side lately, hut there Is a great opitor-

Skidmore.
My first meeting after conference 

was at Sail Angelo with Bro. R. U.
.Moon, and a fine mi-eting it was from 
start to close. There were tw«-nty- 
eight addilioiis and the Church great- 
1> lilessed: one man called to the 
ministry and one girl i-alh-d to the 
mission work. We organized a Wom
an’s Fort ign Missionary Sor-iety with 
thirtei-ii members; six subscriptions 
to the -Advocate. The Church was 
greatly Idcsiu-d in the meeting. A big |’J *1̂ - Charles \. Briggs and tin-
IHiunding for the preacher In charge. '* *’ T!u-se
1 left the pastor happy on the way. editors entrusted to Hr. Clark
San -Angelo la one of the best towns * '** "Perlfic work, as he himself says: 
in West Texas Bro. Howell and his * sent to search for Cod, Imt
Chuivh w-4'm to be in fine shape. Next J** .rr’ I?.,! T V.

THE SUMMER SCHOOL OF THEO
LOGY.

Would it not be wis*- for us pr̂ -ai-li- 
ers to make our plan now to att. nd 
the Summer Seliool of Theology at 
to-orgetown. next June? You will 
need to have as one of the Isioks in 
i..e |K>st-gradiia«e work, ’ The Chris
tian IkH'trine of (;od" by William 
Newton Clark, IK I)., profes.sor in Col 
gate I’niversily.

This great hook is included in ’’The 
'nternatinnal Thtsih gical I.ihrarv ” eil-

Slight. opli<' n*TVf* 
oi \v;*tt*ry 1 y. s. or ul.

'• will ii'Iv

was our at Stockdale. and a what the Christian faith testifies eon-

tunity ove’r here and you will bear orwniz.d a Womans Home Mission 
from North Amarillo later. We now Society. Bro ( arter is one of the

was; thirteen converted T'-ning Him. • • « This single <-om- 
We also “ ‘■’‘s'on enough for me to under

take. and I have attemiited nothing 
more—to s»-t forth the Christian doc-

good one it 
and nine joined our Church.

semns. sore
I oih.-i

>t*u 
l.< «»f

«•! Sny«l**!. 
•r haH cat- 

Th**y »*n-

have forty nieniUTs over here and 
seven at ITairie Chaptd, making a to
tal of one hundred and eight meni- 

lA>igue nt Rosalie. The pounding t^rs on our charge. The people
began as soon as we reached the par- throiighniit the charge are good to us. . . .  , .
aonage. and on New Year's Eve It Thev have shown their appreciation fUf j  ™’

In fall Mast. The good pi-ople hy many tokens of kindness. Truly ' “  “

best workers we have. He Is doing a for the present day
fine work on the Stockdale charge, vonvietion of tliat the light
From there we went to Igivemia. Bro. T -lesns ( hrist gives ns tiisin t,o<i
M. G. Hill Is the preacher in charge, *'F**'. • claim taat the siili-
and is doing all he can to build up of that which ! present is tln-

r lord The weather "♦‘Aft of the Masters message to tin- 
was so had we had to close the me<-t- and for itsjiwn sake is worthy

look p o ^ s lo n  of the dining room, o ir  Tot W  fallen to 'u i'in^^s^^^^  ufthful ™e r v « u“ ^ f D r  n a rT  asmithor is better know
had bO*‘n blessed In t h e  f*!’ •"« " " “ "'n e  of Christian Tlnsilogy

•-y»* irouM* 
of ohrir ir^-

WT*' hiivf- rt.r»’d liiiTi«lr-«l 
I l k . ’ t ‘ ; . t  i ; . . v  ir..i‘̂ 'h-v
« »k l. i  VA • - \| A- sist#
arari an«l w.<v .ilti • " f  hlind 
tir*’ly • h‘T m in<»nttis

M A N lr i r h  o k l . i  “ M a-
Avfif..j n;. t.. «'hioau«* I

\v:is ;tlfi •,-t Imiij.j. .n'jlij i).it >♦••• to
*»r 54 \v writ. I . ..'lUi imt tr.i f.» ffn-
• niTo It.fjii v.. I Wit's 1.... ]... . I wf.v tfi**
.i*ls. .nn.l t i l .  V « it j . . ’k l y  . n r * - . !  ihf* w . t h  
t h ^ i r  sJnip l .  . p ;n l.  “ tn. thtM!.

Ty* t 11*. t* ’ l l  y ..:; h '-W  \’ «»U < ;tn  l i t ’ i t  
y«oii>fir an*} !• ii.- .-f T•'s»llt̂ .

ilo i.iir p.M.p!.. \vli4
Initri Min-i. '.! \vh.. t*.- 50 blitid
any raus*- that th.-v !i.,v no

The next meeting was at **• Kreatest book I ever n ad on
Bro. C. Williamson Is the Christian Thisilogy. .Su.-h an author

and ere long the table was full of good places Prals.' the lyird for victory , 
things, also th«- floor. Our Quarterly The W. H. M. Society and the Young 
Cttnfcrcnce Is a thing of the past, and i adics' «oi-iely of Polk Street Church <ne«-tlng.
MA to ^  fo r^ ten  s ^ .  Our salary gave to the North Side parsonage a that char”t^^'’ V e ' hid "ot produee anything that is not
waa ra li^  $|0A above that of last r.al nice Mti.ltary couch, which la “ interfe^^  ̂ with our KV.at. and 1 iH lieve we will tin.l his
year, and nearly r.a much again paid greatly appre<-iated. We are truly tnings to interiere wiin our ... .
la at Quarterly Confer.-nee. Tin- pre- thankful for the 
siding rld.-r presrbed us a good ser that Polk Street
UMMi OB Saiur^y. at II. Brother us. A large part of lb.-building mon read it. It will Ik- the ba.sis of
Rom . tbr prt*«rber on (*1arkj(vill«> Mlii- |.y for Kut Side rame from momb**r* i»oth diKoreot and faithful His in the post-graduate depart
•kM. warn «ith  na and prearh.*d a >rood of that ( hurrh They realize that this d ii^eot and falintul
aermon Saturday evening A fine In a t.rge met«ur... their work -  wUh M?r^us“  For my

be spirit trf hXfuln7-«. j ; r ‘ i?u „‘’ ']i| ),ed .*T ‘ f ^ r t h “  ’ ihe .^V he ' ^ . ^ ' " ‘i-omrilu.M 
rrt^oM’h.^bnildrng mom Fhurch at Rockport is now in a condi- ’ .!!

of lipht.
‘ V* T . th‘M4

If y-.ti 
t*i>ok Avr;' 
I ho t'4-M AV
y«iu h*»Av 
ii*4m'- anii
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an.l I hat v 

r’ut t*uf 
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•Js !...!av
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W»*| 4-
! r.ifi 

’•p !|..!t
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i> liiTlif. ii-
'I a.} \\\i »it

• v.Mir • ••
:.-l W4 w’ll f  
it : a ir s .  I f  a t
r> tillihu
.•i. v. r t.'lil y.*ii.

nil out
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service Sunday at II. sermon by the Leonard Rea. Pastor.
presIdiBg elder, and Sunday night ----- ------
also. The I»rd  was there in great Kingatoo.
power. On.- conversion and one r.>rla- Qur first Quarterlv Conference Is 
matioa. and after prayer Bro. Smiley i„q  g good time
made a short talk and gave an Invita- putting It verv mildiv. Bro. R. B 
lion to others to come forward, and I Moreland was with us. He put In a 
think every sinner In th.- bouse came ,g||, ,i,p Hoard of Stewards as
It was a lime to be long rememben>d. ^e and I pr. ached in the same Church.
The people are praylog and l.mking nann-l.v. the Cumberland Presbyterian
tor a great year. May the Ixn-d wnd ebureh' three years, and had good conference year has not yet passed.

_ _ ____  part. I do not soo how ;in>
WiT'be'gln There on the night of the- preaeher. a growing and progr. ssiv.- 
9th of this month. He thinks the out- Preaeher. ran afford to mi.ss Hie Sum- 
look good. Thus far the Ixtrd has "•<t  School. Teachers hav.- tli.-ir in 
hl«-88<-d mv work. From Mathis I go stiiut.-s. and doctors have ih.-ir asso 
to I>nmeta' my home town. I have eiati.ins, so preachers nc-d their schor.I 
much work ahead.—-M. J Allen. Feb. 9. of The lime and iii-.iiey

 ̂ spent in this way is the best invest
ment a preacher in Texas ean possildv 

Lamar Avenue, Paris. mak«-. All this I most steadfastly Ik-
Although the first quarter of the lieve.

Yours for a cn*at Sumraor Srho<il of

FREE BOOK Ah.0 ADVICE COUPOM 
Rwtli Ampf’iran tyf Sv̂ ciaiiqt*

’ • ! N • ’ l:. ’. 4 I,1 , ...... ..

T i l l :  m :u  i u :m 4.h »\.
4|'.v i:,

K —C. W. Oooly. Feb lo.

Amorillo MIeetew A Oraeious Re
vival.
We have Just closed a fine revival 

In East Amarillo The tjord was with 
va In grfUlt power Some time In De-

tim.-s iog.-lh.-r Well, they fix»*d the |.aniar Avenue has made great strides Theology, 
salary of prt-siding elder and preacher forward. The growth has be«-n won- Ilallas. Texas 
in eharge. So we ean live and live jarful. Rev. J. H. Griffin is a pas-

n. K PORTER

well, and $h96r. laid on the table 
for the first quarter. R«-v. R. G. Mood 
mas at his Ik-sI and pr»-achi-d three 
fine s»-rmons and eaptur.-d us all. May- 
lb.- I.z>rd bless our iK-lov.-d presiding

rember last, we organised a Church fgntilr. both spiritually and
la that section of town with Just a |,.m|iorall.v. May God give us one 
low memU-rs We had no church hupdr.^j ^ i s .  .olleotions all full and 
honsv- nothing but a small box bouso , ,  subscriptions for the
In which to worship. Bro. Rensa- -r,.xas Christian Advocate. Last, but 
baugh anil others had aecur«-d a lot |,.pp,. ,|,c closi- of the services

tor of unusual stirring qualities and a 
j.reacher of no mean ability. We have 
ha<l som.- wonderful Salduith serv
ices. and have felt the powerful pres- 
t-nce of the Holy Spirit. At nearly 
.-very service the pastor calls for 
|H-nitenls. and we have had 13 con- 
v.-rsions at thes.- regular 8.-rviees.

POSTGRADUATE COURSE. SUM
MER SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY.

In answer to a rumh. r of letters of 
Inquiry, and for the s.ik«- of all who are 
intor.-sted. I wish to say a few things 
a'K.ut the iKistgraduate course of study 
ill our Summer Sehool of Theology.

WI1--I1 Hi
111 t ie -  

\\}i**n til' 
,\mi *\ 

Wht n th' 
,\{mI 

Whffi

s\.i- ...
I i ! l ,  .tlU4-!4t 
♦ }..\ .. .
I'i'il- art 

th* t’4 i r . iu i  
\'t rv I

tri h. 
n ii:lit.

• ;iir.
\Vh*’»j I h.iA. fi I t a 

I l4*V4- (*» h.-.tj th" \>'.zz\ 
lilir I.*. .

All.! it St . Ill-, {lit
IS KOftl viMiuuh }4T ll

with this little bouse on 
paid one payment of limt. 
ns a good start. And let me say Just 
here that the work done, the seed 
sown before the writer was sppolated 
her* has served as a starting point for 
Ike wooderfni work Just arrampltsb.-d 
We faced a great opportunity sad 
saw Immedlai.-ly that we must build. 
Ro with detemilnatioa we set about 
ralalBg funds and now we bare a beau

It and had pj^j,, , ,  yro Mood aud I retumt-d 
This gave ,,j,. pprsopag,- a .-oupl.- a|)p»-ared 

to g.-t uiarrl.-.! and It was soon attend-

There have been 48 a<K-ession.s to the The Imoks select--d for the pr.-s< nt 
Church. The record of the Sunday- year ate as follows: (1» "The Chris- 
sehool exee.-ds anything in the past, tian Doctrine of God.” by Clarke; (Jl 
the av.'rage att.-ndanc- lieing 175. The "The Church in ,he Roman Euipirv." 
la-agues ar.- doing spl.-ndid work, by Ramsey; |3l "Tiie Ago of Charle-

J to net “ •■rv' * liberallv re- The Junior I>-ague has bi-en organ- niagne," by Wells; (4t “ D.-velopment
* h-n.-e we n-tired feeling one month, and has a member- of Theology ,” by Pfleiderer. These
r __4 u Ren- ship of 43, and has a compt-tent li'ad are four great hooks. They are not
• fro l - V b "  ♦" Kimball, whose chief .-asy reading; hut ;f the preachers will

Wharton Station.
_____ .. ______________ _______________  Perhaiw many ot the people (.-sp.-- |p.„ pp,. bas forty-six.
Ilful little rhnrrh on Houston Street .-lally of T«-xss Conference I would like p, ,jj,, pastor, they gave a splendid

d.-Iight Is the childn-n and young p«-o- 
pie. Th.- Senior I>eagu.- was organ
ized in IH-e.-mber with thrtv niem-

Headt-d

•hat we are Justly proud of. and by to know how the storm sufferers of 
the time Ibis letter Is n-ad In the Ad- Wharton are g*-ttlng along H**re is 
vocal* every dollar will be paid, whil.- what we fonnd. and what we have 
We have aome notes on lot that will don.- slnn- .-onfen-nce; The congrega- 
be paid In do.- tlm.-. The pastor see- tion had eollected IUmhi storm Insur- 
Infl hla opportunity derld.-d lo Iniliati- an.-.- on the old building, and had

IMMinding lo a deserving family in 
January. They have most enthusias
tic Sunday .afternoon m.-etings. as 
well as the literary and social nie»*t- 
ings. Th.-s.- young peopU- fc-l that

asy reading; hut ;f the preachy 
buy these iMioks and study them, they 
will be conipelleJ !o do .some great 
thinking. The cost of these liooks 
<-omes a little high—1 grant tliat. But 
most cheap hooks are cheap r.-ading. 
One should not ohjei-t to paying tor 
a book, if one get.s his money's worth 

I suppose that all me hrelhi--ii know 
that if they get the iKXiks of the post
graduate course, aud attend the lec-

ISul wilt II th, n.iihls ;n-t- tnll -il t*,.
.\ntj the slatf- h:tv- t.;k--t- 

Wli.-h Ih- tl.iis :ii- l.Jt.ik .11- tilt 
.\htl iitiihiim e. ties

When 11 y siiiil 1- f-.ill with siitr-.u,
l-'ull ,.i tr..:tl.l. . full .,1 t.ir- .

-Alitl it -.-eei.- Ill, h-.f. > leirtleli---
•\re mon- than 1 e.in t- .ir: 

“ Development Then, siuitt-htiw. .1 Uit.uuht - r-
ing.

,\ntl riij- s|.irir tr-tiiM,-. nie.
Till I hiinihit' l.iy n.y .-.ttn-.w 

tin the Cross of i'aUar.\.
Ilmilsville .St. I. !•; itti

Ike new rhnrrb by b.-ginDlng a n-vlval 
UM-ctlag. 80 on Friday night. January’ 
2k. we oin-ned fire, and by Snnday 
night our bonae waa parked lo Ita lim
it. and we had wltm-aaed aeveral con- 
verakias By this time we were en 
Ihualastirally into the revival and fnl

made a foundation, and something 
more than .-nough blocks to build half 
of the walls. This work was don.- 
some time before the Annual Confer- 
.-n.-e and all work had closed down 
with the Idt-a of taking a rest for sev
eral inontbs. |M-rhaps a year. We be-. ___th,. nUtis anil soon w.irK tor me cpurcn noor eo.eriuB. oa lo those wno nave .-arned them.

y i^ lz . - d  that virtwy was suro^The o er 'ĥ t ^  Missionary Society has , sincerely trust that a larger num
* * *  !•’■***■* " *  pres<-nt Church work. enrollment of twenty-one. with fif- bt-r of brethren than ever before will

tne pastor is their spei-ial proiH-rty. mres for four years. Soulhwy-stern 
The Home and Foreign Mission Sool- Cniversity will give Ihi'in a certificate 
.-ties have be»-n winding up the year's for the work dom-. I am now prepar- 
work, preparatory to begin with re- mg a .suitable form of certifi.-ate, and 
newed effort the first of March The when I get the full list of those who
Horn.- Mission Society has forty mem- have completed the four years’ course,
bers. They will begin at once active | shall have these certificates forward 
work for the church floor covering, od to those who have .-arned them, 

z i-uiw. » B«u tw Thu Pnreifn Missinnarv So.
lA>rd was leading ua
.T n ^ 'T t  W lo l ' l^ « '^ ^ ^ ^ w " . I^ ld T  X h  1̂ ^ 'fu .u rrp V o ^ .iR ro n . We teen honorary members This society g„t these books and work for the
l l T ^ lb l/  o d U ^ b e  tJ- glorious tb.-n iK-gan to shoot hol.-s through the has issued inviutions to a certificate which the Summer School
i Z ^ w e  did Old-time ronvic- plans, "fix and refix." raise up and ton Tea for the members of the offe.Ti.

spread out till we soon saw we had ( hurch. complimentary to Re\. and in a few days 1 shall be ready to
enlarg.-d lb.- whole thing on»--lhird. Mrs. Griffin. We attribute our on- publish our program for next June.
The Building Committee was called ward movement largely to the "I.,a- j pan say with confidence that we an-
logether. the plans |iass.-d upon, and mar Evangel." a little eight-page going to have the most attractive
actual work taken up again. To make sheet filled witl. Church news, issued course of lectures that the Summer
the whole story short, we are going we.-kly and sent to each memlK-r of 
so fast we i-anY be B«-.-n half the time, the Church. The editorial staff con- 
Goiug to have a big "blow out" real slats of the pastor, editor-in-chief; Mr. 
soon at the laying of the corner-stone. Ralph DeShong. buainess manager.
We are building a Sunday-school and and the heads of the various depart- The yoke of Christ will not fit any 

— ■ '  ■ House Slid sr« ex- ir -nts of the Church are associate but the willing neck. *-'■
>  ^  - I  ^  . - -  -

“ Mauinia.” asktnl liith" thm-y<.*ar-old 
Kn ddy. "an* »*• goin>; to buavon somo 
day?*

“ Yf's. flf'.ir. I hop** s»o.*” was the re
ply.

“ I wish papa r<»uhi tn. tt»o. ‘ contin
ued Ihr littK’ ff’lhiw.

“ Well. an*i don’t you think he will?" 
ask«Mi his mother.

*H>h. nc». ■ n idiod Fn ddy, “ he could 
not havf his busim*s»s.*’—Tit-Bits.
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T O M O R R O W
You'll b*' soiT>- tomorrow, sorry for the hmrsh word* said today;
You'll wish you had waited a little, till the ill mood passed away. I 
You will tirit've for the friend you wounded, but yon*ll srisve till your

heart is sore.
For the strife and sin that entered in when anger set wide the door.

You'll be sorry tomorrow, sorry that an old face qulrered aad broke.
As if a blow had stnick it, at the hasty words you spoke.
You'll be low in mind tomorrow, that a little child srlth dread 
At the glance of your e je  went hurrying by, with downcast, drooplnc 

head.

You'll be sorry tomorrow, sorry that you played the cowardly part,
Th.at you hid in mask of silence and the hypocrite's hateful art.
Fur silence is sometimes shameful, and horn of the mean degree.
.\nd it creeps away at the end of the day. to lurk where the mean 

things be.

You'll be sorry tomorrow, sorry for the deed that fears the light.
Oh. why wait for the morrow, ere you give yourself for the right?
Oh. why not summons your manhood? Be noble and brare today;
There is grace to be bad for Galahad, as he ride* on his perilous way.

Sorry tomorrow? Truly 'twere better be content.
.\nd have no guilt to atone for, no willful sins to repent 
The word, the look, the action, by the help of God may wear 
That light of heaven, forgiven in the hush of the answered prayer.

—Anonymous.

Nww sod adsM you 
1^ dnwa the strset whe iMk 
Yew are aaliMHalMd *e laam tl 
■stker and daadhtar, ami ytm rsaliae that 
a wpmaa al forty or fortyfeva o«nth( to be 
at bar iaaal and lairasi. Why isa’i k so?

“n M  draora! hsoMi of w u o h u i  m t o  im - 
tlmanly aaaoeiatad with the local haakk 
of the sasamially fomiaiaa orgaos that 

saa ba ao rad chacks aad mood 
la

gfona vidor mod vilakty to 
briChtoM

No aleokol, or Iwbil-fermiag dmdi ia eotaioad fo “ Favorite Prcacriptfow.** 
Any Itch woman may cuorull Ur. Pierce by latter, ircc. Kvery letter ia 

bald aa sacredly coaAdeotial, aad aoswered ia a piaia ravelupc. Addraaai 
World's Dispensary Medical Assoeiatioo, I>r. R.V. Pierce, Pres., Bodlslo, N.Y.

A SERMON IN A RAILROAD 
COACH.

I iKid l>eeii down iit IMiil.-nlelphia 
;ind wa.s reftiriiing to r.iiffalo on the 
day express. The train stopi>ed for a 
ni)imeiit at a jiiiietion yonder in the 
mountains and t«M>k on several pa.ssen. 
g* rs. .\mong th ‘ miiiilM r was a little 
old woman wlio i<M̂k the seat just in
side the door. I wish I eoiild describ*' 
h*‘r. tthe was very small, and could 
not have vveiulied more than a hun
dred iMMinds. .-̂ he must have been 
eighty, at b ast. Ib r faee was deeply 
wrinkled. Imt it was iMunitifiil. Her 
clothes Were plain, but neat Her eyes 
seeiin d Very liriglif as she l<M>ked out 
through her gold-rimnieil glasses. The 
little woman was evidently untieruis- 
tonieil •(> travel, for she .seemed nerv
ous and ill at ease.

"Tiek.ts." ealle 1 the eoliductor as 
he ••ntereil the car.

The iiew pass* ng* r wa nt down into 
h<*r little hand li.tg for it* r ticket, and 
with sniil. s all over h* r fae*' handed 
it up tf> th*- eondiicfor. Instantly a 
frown cam* ova-r his fac*-. and in a 
< otirse. loud voie-' lie saitl:

"WhaT are you doing oti this train? 
We don't stop at jour town. Xo stops 
till We g( t to Si ranfon. Guess you 
haven't traveli‘d miieli. old woman. 
Xi-v time joii go aw'a.v from home 
•oil lietti r take someone along totakv' 
rare of yon Well take ,vou on to 
Scranton, and you can get liar-k to
night, sotuetinie!"

Thus delivering himself he went 
liltistering and seolding down the alsie.

The little woman was thonmghly 
fr ightened now . She turned n d in the 
fai e and thi n she got white. She 
riiblx-d her hands in pitiable nervous
ness, and her eves fairly protruded as 
she looked hoi»elessiy alKvut.

•lust then a young fellow, perhaps 
eighteen vi ars of age. who was sitting 
across the aisle, got up and crossed 
to where the iinhap|>v woman was. 
Staiidiiig le fore her he raiseil his hat 
and made one of the most exiiuisitely 
graceful I>ows I have ever seen. I 
have tried a gisid many times to imi
tate it. lint have never lieeii able to 
approach its gract fill lines. Then ae 
asked iiermissioii to sit down Is-side 
her She moved along and made him 
room. The old woman was somewhat 
deaf and. sitting in the seat directly 
behind them. I could easily overhear 
thi- conversation.

■'It is not so liad as the conductor 
says," I heard him explain. “ People 
often get on the wrong train. I'm not 
verv old. imt have gotten on the wrong 
train tw ice myself. But I got home all 
rig..t. You'll gel home all right. I 
live at Scranton, and I know that in 
just alKuit an hour after this train ar
rives another train a local train—will 
go back and it will surely stoji at your 
H,wn Your folks will wonder why 
you did not ( ome at t(je promised time, 
imt wlieti vou do arrive they will be 
all the more pleasi*d to .set* vou. They 
will is- more pleased than if you had 
come at the right time, for they will
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lie afraid yon are lost or something 
else has happened, and when yon step 
off the train they will be ever so re
lieved and happy.”

.\nd the frightened look la-gan to 
fade from the little woman's face, and 
sh>- did not mb her hands so nervons- 
ly. Then, to take her mind away from 
her painful situation, he began to talk 
about other things. Presently I heard 
him telling her, with much dramatic 
action, .some of the most excruelatlng- 
ly funny stories I have ever heard. At 
first th«i little woman was not safe 
whether, under the circumstances, it 
was proper for her to laugh. But pres- 
< ntly he told her somvdhing extra fan
ny, and she broke loose and laughed 
and s<-reamed with delight.

Now the boy felt that his mission 
was accomplished, and he rose to go. 
But as he did so he lifted bis list and 
made a bow which, for downright 
grace, far exceeded the one he had 
made before. Then he resumed his 
scat. I was now intensely interested 
in the lad. and in a few minutes I 
crossed over to his seat and sat down 
iH'side him. Putting my hand familiar
ly uiHin his knee I remarked:

"The little woman over there is a 
relative of yours?

Now it was the boy's turn to feel 
eoiiftised. He turned red and stam 
me red out:

“ Why, no, sir, she is not a relative
of mine ”

"Well, one of your old friends?”  I 
suggested, “or possibly one of your 
mother's friends?”

“No. sir, I never saw her before in
my life."

“ Never saw her before? Why then 
did yon go over there and take such 
special pains to comfort her in her 
anxiety and distress?”

I saw be did not want to tell me. so 
I repi'uted my question In another 
form. Then with no little hesitation 
he told me this:

"I did not know anyone heard ns 
talking, hut the truth is, 1 was glad 
of the chance to cheer her up. My 
life up to aliout eight months ago was 
a very selfish life. My ambition was 
simply to have a good time. But my 
.Master showed me that that was a 
small, mean way to lire, and I prom
ised him that if he would help me, 1 
would never again let a day pass that 
I ilid not try to do at least one little 
service for him. I'm glad to say that 
I haven't missed a dav yet. But I was 
afraid about to-day. i have been trav
eling since early morning, and every
thing has l>een strange to me. I had 
:i|H>nt made up my mind that I would 
gel no opportunity to keep my promise 
to-day. But when I beard the conduc
tor talking so roughly to the poor old 
soul and saw how frightened and wor
ried she was. I said to myself, 'Good 
enough! There’s my chance.* So 1 
just went over and smoothed her all 
down for Jesus' sake!”

I have heard many sermons on 
Chri.stian consecration and Christian 
service, but I never heard such a ser
mon as that preached to me by the lad 
on the railroad train that day. It waa 
not an act prompted by mere pity. It 
was not a service that bad Its limits 
in humanitarian endeavor. No. no. ” I 
went over and smoothed her down 
for Jesus' sake.”  The service would 
comfort the little old woman and. 
therefore, should have been rendered 
But, above that, this service would 
please and honor the Master, and for 
that reason it could not he left ondone.

When we nil get anch n aotlT* as 
that behind our sacrifice aad aervtce, 
how It will exalt and giortfy the small
est things we do. And what a paa- 
sion will be born within aa to M p  
everybody we can! For Hla sake!
When we really learn to do things for 
him bow light the hardest tasks he- 
come!— Bishop Joeeph P. Berry, la Ep 
worth Herald.

■
FOLLY’S PICTURE.

It was a bright spring moralag. aad 
all the animals on the Meadowbrook 
farm had been given their breakfast 
and the Plggywlg family had aetUed 
down to a coxy nap. Suddenly tbore 
was heard a great noiae, and rushing 
out in the apple orchard Old Mother 
Piffiywig Jumped up oa her hind legs 
and loohed over the fence of her ety 
to see what it was all abont Th* Ut
ile pig that went to market aad tke 
little pig that stayed at home, also 
Jumped up. quite as excited aa their 
mother. Then the little pig that had 
roast beef and the little pi gthat had '
none, wohe np, and they, too, Kampsr- rhewed. Don't allow yourself to ed when mother handed him a large 
ed about, wishing to know what was iH-come overfatigued. Take plenty of spotiornl of the beantlfnl red Jelly, 
going ra d ^ n  under the apple r*-*t, but do not overdo It  “ I wonder." mother said after a
But before Old Mother Piggy-wig could “ Don't breathe Impure air. If the while. “ If yon might stay to luncheon 
tell them, the little pig that one day air In the room where you work is with m>\ I'm all alone to-day." 
could not find bis way home found a bad. go to the window at least once "Well.”  said the m«-ssenger boy. 
big hole in the lower board of the sty, every hour and take from six to a “they don't often let me but you're

shouted:................  doxen d*-ep breaths of fresh air. Too such a nice lady that I think 'twould
Oh. I see what it Is! It is little Pol- will And that It will act a* a wonder- be all right—and. maybe! — 'cause 

ly going to have her picture taken. fni tonic. Don't expose yourself to.you're so very nice I might—sleep 
Sure enough, there was Polly's chills. Don't allow yourself to be In here to-night—if you want me ta ” 

brother Ned, with his camera; and a draft, especially when you are per- “ But where could you sleep’ "  asked 
after him came Polly, and after Polly spiring. Keep your feet dry. The mother.

T****' . . '*’ **■'■ ‘■Mremllles of the body, when "Why. I s'pose your llille bov has a
Well, first there came Blackle, the they become damp, favor rongestloa bed?” 

cat; then came Banty. the ben; and In some other part, and a cold Is the ~Oh. yes; one sll his own right by 
then came Gyp, the dog. And such a certain result. the side of mine.”
mew-mewing, and rlncklng-clucklng "Don't make too much difference in "Well." said the messenger bov 
and bow-wowing you never beard! the weight of your summer and winter with a funny look at her '‘why couldn't 

Polly had often had her pictnre tak- underclothing. Confine the greatest you take vour little bov Into your bed 
en. but It was always with her papa lilfference In your outer garments, and let me sh-ep in his?" 
or her mamma, and she bad never bad Take cold baths each morning upon "Messenger bov" said mother "I
her picture taken with her peU. So arising, if they agree with you. if »hall have to k is i’you’ "  The m e^n-

‘ s ’* ®“  •M-r they donot. avoid th e^ "  boy moved slowly toward her. "I
birthday be would take her picture To thoM- who have bex-n so unfortu- —s'pose—von—could " he said “ I
with all of her pets—If they would nale as to contract a cold the doctor —Hon’t—hniere__ ih..v*rf__  •• '-rv.-
only keep still. This day w.^ Polly's also had a word of advice. "The best T ^ • r r .  Then
birthday, and. as the weather was fine, cure for a cold Is rest. Take plenty of 
her brother had told her to follow him it. and don't try to work any more 
out to the orchard. than Is neressary. Don't overeat. Eat

he gave a run and ellmbed Into her 
lap

"You see," he whisp<>red. hugging

Ned fastened his camera on Its three tH^rUnlttatlngly and Mrefully. and *  very.^w«H;t.'*dear lady ̂ "-^BobjT
sprawling legs, while Polly tried to *'••» ■ «»“  ' - - - - -
gather her pets around her. Bat by
this time Blackie. the rat. was chasing ^
a squirrel (though be did not catch THE MKfiSENOER BOV.
him), and Banty. the ben, was away  ̂ .
off scratching for worms, and Gyp, the "  Bobby la Bobby, and Just 
dog. was barking at a bossy calf down mother's five-year-old boy. his shoes 
by the brook, for. of coarse. Polly's often go thump-tbumivthnmp. on the *''' f  ■>•*•>. and all their
pets did not know It was her birtfr ^  ^  . 'V I
day and that they were to havo tboir . ,  /  ̂ w * down in th«*lr h«*arta that
pirttirea taken with her. ® neatly and eapera abonl ao th<*lr iinarammatlral »tat<*ment were

"H ^ e  RUrWe Htlrkie- Siutv Ughtfoot. It b  not. after all.Here, Blackie. Blackie. here, Banty, when Bobby Is Bobby, he does not The rhiling fear that

He M. Cody, In Uttli- Folk*.
m

BUT THEY KNOW IT DOES.
Once more it Is Ix'lng asserted that 

“prohibition don't prohibit." The brew-

bas seised
as a wink the animals came mnnlng f«,T h T u «- " "  1” '■in to her ■■king for things; Dut. when he b  a own doctrine b  si-en in this statement

AlwAJe remember to be’ polite when thes.- men who do not believe their

" V t ‘*lim  she mit down, but all three a V I l o  foV *  P « ^ ^of her nets sot In her Ian until von Thank you, good repute among bankers: "Tbat
‘Jlfhi-" ■»<> “ “ ’ ' f  forgett. the Investors in stocks and bonds of

When Bobby b  Bobby, and mother the breweries and distilleries are look- 
needs bb help, be sometimes says. In Ing to the future with the greatest 
a sulky way: "Oh. no! I don’t want misgivings b  not surprising. The op
to !" ponents of the liquor industry have

This happened yesterday, and what Ihe powerfnl pivsa, the Churches, aad 
do yon think mother did aa soon aa ■!><* women's organixatlons on their 
she heard the cross little voice? ■idc. and the outcome of their war on

She went to the comer of the room. *ke saloon seems hardly to be in 
and said: "Tlng-a-llng! TIng-a-IIng! doubt."—Epworth Herald.

«
GET POWER

could scarcely see Polly behind them 
That would not do. of course, because 
it was Polly's picture that was th* 
most Important.

Finally, she stood up and made her 
pets stand up, too. Then she had more 
trouble, for Gyp wanted to stand next 
to her. and so did Banty. and so did 
Blackie, bat she told them if they
were not good and did not stand Just .. _, .  .
where she put them, they could not a messenger boy to help me to-day—
eren Mid fdie would RUt little p lf
that mtilfl fint fttiA h l«  wav hnmo aftfl F ive  yPUrS Old. TllAt S p fet

have their pictnres taken at all. She

The Supply Comes From Feed.
If * e  gx*l pow*-r from food, why not

that could not find bis way home, and . ■ w .
would have her picture, ̂ aken with V
him. They did not like that, so they what I '^ in t w ’tB v m  *® ■'* » •  p m
promised to be good. She stood Banty JJf’ T I* * ‘  That b  only possible by use of skill-
on one side of her. and Gyp on the “ x t e h ?  wa^r«i^’ a’^ d ^  a minute »’ 'l« 't . d f ^  that exactly fiu the 
other side, and then she put Blackle , ”  qxlremenl. of the body,
on one end next to Banty. But Gyp *̂ w***w 5 ^  fuel mak>-s a poor fire and a
■nd BUokie Jumped around m> llTelr k *!!***• "illLsi***** **i^**If’ ****•' *ie«m producer
that brother Ned ran Into the hou.; ®»‘  "From not k n o X ?  hVw ?o s T ^ ? ^
and brought out Polly's toy cow. and ®> • ■‘offered
stood her next to Blackle. and that .. ^ ® ^ .V ' grievously for a long time from s l ^

there In the open door stood a smiling ..-h troubles." writes a lady fmm aTt-kept him quiet, because be waa afraid . ■ w
the cow would hook him with her ®®M,'_®f,?,_ .vV L -. 
horns—he did not knew it was not a
real cow. Then Ned brought out Pol- ***‘l V ^

Is this the messenger boy I Jnst or-

ly's toy lion and put him next to Gyp. 
and tbat kept him qnlet. becanse he 
thought the lion would eat him np—he 
did not know It was not a real Hon.

So after they were all nice and 
quiet, Ned called out:

tie town In Missouri.
"It teemed as if I would never be 

able to find out the sort of food tbat
Tea, lady," said a bright voice, '‘and was best for m.- H.niiv . . . .w i . .  

I can suy all day with you. If you that I could . ” t ’ ww?d*Mav on
. T d '  •'“ iL 'k 'V  EVry* r.^mpt’'**^ *" z

Well. I bad a basket of food to heart-bum and filled my stomach with 
m d  across the a r ^ l  ta pMr Mr. ,a«. I got thinner mid thinner untU

................................  *.! '  »keIeton Md
“Ready! Liook pleasant! One, two, '***.*°?  k*” * F®" *®®*‘ Gine waa compelb-d to keep to my__  __ .. ..... mnd*lk atmihfiravp fhsn Km sldMa ** a- k «■/three—all over!"—Everett Wilson In 

St. Nicholas. •
DO’S AND DON’T’*  ON COLD*.
Dr. Joseph E. Raycroft physical ex

aminer at the University of Chicago, 
recently gave the large body of ato- 
dents under bb care a lecture on 
avoiding colds

much stronger than he does." bed.
“ Humph!" said the nwinenger boy. “ A few months ago I was n-rsuaded 

j^^h^rily. pbklng up the ^ k e t .  "It's to try Grape-Nut. food, and it had 
light as a fiy! and away he went He good < ff«*et from the very beginning 
was back again In a minute, rosy- that I have kept up its use ever s in ^

asking. I was surpris«-d at the ease with which
next, ma am?^ I digested It. It proved ta be Jnst what

"I wonder If you can wipe dbhesr I neede.l. «  «  «•  just wnai
aaid mother. "All my unpleasant symptoms the

"Sure! I used to do it for my mother heart-bum. the Infiated feeling which
A cold b  indicative of a physical before I was a messenger boy, and I gave me so much pain dlsanneared

condition." he said. “ A person who b  made 'em shine, too." My weight gradually In creas^  from
frequently troubled with the aflilctlon So. while he polished the plates. W to 11$ Ibe. my figure rounded out 
may be sure that lu  presence tndl- mother mnde n pie for dinner, and the my strength came hack, nnd I am now 
cate* a low vitality. The ease with messenger boy's eyes shone when he abb to do my haus«>work and enlov It 
which the person catches cold Indi- saw that she was entting out small Grape-Nut* did It." ^
cate* the degree of vitality which the round pieces for tart*. A ten days trial will show anrone
system possess^. -amy. indy!" said he. "1 can put the some- facts about food.

* .t ! ’*J"w“ ** .*^ * .‘* '* !^ '* ' condition Jelly m 'em." lAwk In pkgs for the little book,
possible, he noised. "Take plentyM "Oh. that's good,’ said mother. “M? “Tke Road to Wellvllb." "There'a a 
exercise, but be sure that It b  the Bobby sometimes dees that, and I al- Reasoo."
right kind for your own l ^ l v l d ^  ^  *® A

™  ■PPoers from time t* time.^ t h a ? 7 . i . “ o ‘S T ’K ta  ^ r  ^  *1:2
tcin Bust b6 propeiij M tM  xad pfo^ |]m  BctiMRRtr bopp eeE \
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Inetairt Relief, Rermanent Cure—Trial 
Raefcage Mailed Free to All 

In Riain Wrapper.
We what oTOry man and woman, 

■ufferlDK from the excniclatInK tor
ture of piloa to juat aend thoir namo 
and addreaa to aa and pet by re
turn mail a free trial packaxe of tho 
moat effoctlTe and poaitive cure erer 
known for thia diaeaao. Py ramid Pile 
Care.

The way to prove what thia groat 
remedy will do In your own caae. ia 
to Juat flU oat free coupon and aend 
tn na and yon will get by rotum mall 
a free sample of Pyramid Pile Cure

Then after yon have proven to your- 
aelf what It can do. yon will go to the 
dmidtist aad get a SIVcent box.

Don’t nnderiro an operation. Op- 
eratlona are rarely a auccesa. and of
ten lead to terrible conacquenres. 
Pyramid Pile Cure redncea all inflam
mation, makes congestion, irritating. 
Itching, sores and ulcers disappear— 
aad the piles simply quit. No knife 
and its torture. No doctor and bis 
bills.

For aale at all drug stores at 50 
eenta a box.

RRIC PACKAGE COUPON
Pill out the blank lines below 

with your name and address, cut 
out coupon and mail to the PYRA
MID DRUG COMPANY. 240 Pyra
mid BMg.. Marshall. Mich. A sam 
pie of the great Pyramid Pile Cure 
will then be sent you at onee by 
mail. FREE, in plain wripper.

*Iame ..............................................

Street ..........................................

CHy and State.........................
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JACKSONVILLE DISTRICT.
Here I liegan my labors as a brand- 

new presiding elder nineteen years 
ago, appointed by Risbop (Salloway, 
Here I expect to end that clau of my 
ministerial work. It was then the 
Palestine District. Centenary Church. 
Palestine, advanced the pastor's sal
ary that year from fbOO to $1200. It 
now pays |2O00. That year Jackson
ville Station iniid |Ct>0. |t now pays 
11500. The other charges have made 
like advances. The district lines have 
been changed somewhat. The Jack
sonville District la now composed of 
what was most of the old I*alestine. 
with parts of what was once the Tyler 
and ^ n  Augustine, so that 1 am now 
traveling parts of three out of four of 
my old districts.

The present arrangement is most 
admirable, and I have never gone to a 
better organized work, or a better 
manned district. The District Stew
ards met early in December, and with 
the utmost good snirit and without 
a moment of wrangling maile munifl- 
eent provision for the support of the 
presiding elder and a just and fair 
distribution of the general assess
ments. and ordered the buying at once 
of a district parsonage.

The Missionary Institute and Pas 
tors Conference met Jan. 13 and 14 and 
a liner me<-tlng of the sort I have 
rarely attende>l. I.,a grii>pe laid 
very violent hands on me just before 
Chtistmas and held me in bed and In 
doors for thrtH* weeks. Rut my bn-th- 
ren were kind and insistd that I stay 
in and let them ilo my work. So 
brother Johnson, of Alto Station, an 
ex-beloved, held the Alto Circuit quar
terly meeting for me. and sent me a 
good report of th- nreacher and charge. 
Tills meeting wa-t January 1. Bro. 
Lowe, of the Jacksonville Circuit, went 
to Cushing for me January 8. He said 
he preached with dignity and presided 
with power. He brought a good re
port of the pastor and charge. Brother 
H. K. Moreheai is pastor on Alto Cir
cuit, and Brother A. A. Rider is cir
cuit rider on the Cushing Circuit.

Brother W. H. Brown held forth for 
me on the 8th of January at Caro and 
Cushing Station, from which chaige 
he brought a most cheering n-port of 
things. Brother L. J. Power is pas
tor here, and the news com<-s that be 
is a power in the land. Brother Bur
roughs went to Troup for me January 
12. from which place he brought the 
goiad news that the new pastor. Broth
er W. W. Armstrong, and that line 
charge were well yoked. The stew
ards did not make assessments at any 
of these charges for pastor ■ salary 
save at Caro and Cushing charge, 
where It was fixed at tfOO. On the 
evening of January 14. accompanied 
by my wife, I went to Athens, from 
urkleb niae* I WSS tO gO to MalakoS 

Re day was cold aad

r

cloudy and as the trip had to be made 
in a buggy Brother White advised me 
to stay in and he volunteered to go 
and hold that meeting for me. The 
report from that charge showed that 
Brother Pace, the pastor, and his peo
ple had made a line beginning. Sun- 
day we preached at Athens and held 
the Quarterly Conference. Everything 
was In One order. Brother White is 
starting his second year in this sta
tion. He is In the finest favor with 
the people, and they in the finest favor 
with him. The charge has made won
derful progress since he went there. 
The salary was advanced |200 last 
year and $2-Vt this year, with par
sonage rent jiaid by the Church. Bet
ter still, plans are maturing for settling 
off the church debt, and for the build
ing of a parsonage.

On January 22, 23, we were with 
Brother Huddleston, at Elkhart. Bro.
H. was bom and reared in the bounds 
of this charge, and Is on it now at the 
request of the pefi->le, and with the 
promise that if he was sent to them 
they would increase the salary from 
$45<t to $7<N), which they did. He has 
the lumber on the ground and the 
foundation for a new parsonage. He 
will do things, and the outlook for a 
good year is i-ncouraging.

January 23. we came to Grace 
Church. i^Iestlne. Rro. H, H. Davis, 
the new pastor, has undoubtedly made 
a fin<‘ impression, end his reports to 
the Quarterly Conference were most 
inspiring, and he is sanguine of a good 
year. I was taken with his hustling 
qu.-ilities.

January 2G found us with Brother 
J. K. Ritchie, at I.,aRue. This Is bis 
first year on this circuit. He has 
started like a man with a good job on 
band and who intends to take care 
of it. The meeting was in the middle 
of the we<-k. but the atendance was 
fln<’. They advanced the .salary $50 
and made a good payment.

January 28. 30, we wen- with Bro.
I. a>we, tile new man on the Jackson
ville Circuit. The conference was 
held at Turney, and it was a fine meet
ing. finer and more religious or 
b*-tter-lo-do body of circuit stewards 
w ill Im- hard to find in any part of this 
confen-nce. They advanc^ the pas
tor's salary $125 over last year, and 
made the best first quarter's payment 
they have made in their history. Bro. 
l.owe is as happy in his new charge 
as ■ boy with his fir.st pair of shoes, 
and the brethren seeiq to think Broth
er Ellis Smith was partial toward 
them In the selection of a preacher 
for this year. Well. I think it a very 
fine fit all round.

I.ast night, January 31, we held Jack
sonville Station Quaiterly Conference. 
The attendance was large, and the In- 
teivst up to high-water mark. Bro. 
Burroughs, who for years has been 
one of the best presiding elders In 
the Church, is the ntw pastor. If any- 
tKxly thinks that a iong term of years, 
in the presiding elder's office by a wide 
awake, competent man disqualifies 
him for the pastoral office, they should 
have heard Rn-ther Burroughs report 
last night to have had their fallacy ex
ploded. “288 pastoral visits in less 
than two months. 33 additions to the 
Church, and all the collections order
ed by the Annual Conference secured 
in giit-4-dge subscription, with the mis
sionary assessments of $247 paid in 
cash," were some of the features. 1 
never saw a more hopeful set of 
Church offict*rs, and visitors in a Quar
terly Conference Ilian we had last 
night. We have nine more confer- 
»-nces liefore this r«uind is finished up. 
We shall report again. We have never 
rec<-lved a more hearty welcome to 
any charge in our life than has await
ed and grei-ti-d us at every i»in t so 
far on this district, and I am counting 
by God's help on one of the very best 
vears of all my life. J. T. SMITH.

THE BAPTISM OF CHRIST AND
OUR SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSON 

OF JANUARY 9.
Rev. .M. L. Moody, to my mind, is 

timely in his calling attention to this 
vital question, only he did not give 
the iK>inl in dispute. It is a known 
fact that our immersionist friends, to 
a unit, take the position that baptism 
is a New TesUment institution, and 
that the righteousness here referred 
to was the righteousness of baptism, 
and had no connection with the law, 
and therefore did not inaugurate 
Christ into bis priestly olfics-; and they 
are right, if our Sunday-school lesson 
is correct. Christ said to the priests 
and elders who said to him. “ ‘Tell os 
by what authority does! thou these 
thiDgsT' or wIki gave thee this au
thority. "The baptism of John, was it 
from heaven or of menT' (John 20; 
2-4.) Did they have any right to 
know where John got his authorityT 
Listen: "Tho vqice of him that crieth 
in thr wilderness. Prepare ye the wav 
of the I>ord. make straight in the des
ert a highway tor our God" (Isaiah 
40:8. B. C. 712.) John quotes thia 
prophecy in reply to the Jews who 
came and asked him. “ Who art thou?" 
and if h> was Ellas, or that prophnL

etc., then they asked him, “Who art 
thour* and in reply he quoted Isaiah 
40:3.

But in John 5:36 Christ said. “But I 
have greater witness than that of 
John for the works which my Father 
hath given me to finish; the same 
works that I do bare witness of me 
that the Father hath sent me. And 
the Father himself which hath sent 
me hath borne witness of me." • • •

Again he said, “Search the Scrip
tures, (or in them ye think ye have 
eternal life and they are they which 
testify of me." • • •

And again, "Do not think that I will 
accuse you to the Father; there is 
one that accUseth you even Moses in 
whom you trust. For had ye believed 
Moses ye would have believed me, for 
he wrote of n-e.”  (John 5, etc.)

Would the institution of a new or
dinance which had no connection with 
the law be a fulfilling of the work at 
ready laid out? Ci>uld it in any sense 
have been the finishing this work? 
Here is a building that has taken 
years to lay its foundation and con
struct the framework, and someone 
else is employed to finish the work: 
would he ignore th-> original plan, and 
get new material, and lay a different 
foundation, and construct a different 
framework? His employer would stop 
him at once! So Christ plants himself 
on Moses in John 5:46-47. and said. 
"For had ye believed Moses ye would 
have believed me. for he wrote of 
me. But if ye believe not his writ
ings. how shall ye believe my word?" 
(John 5:46-47.) Christ said. "All thw 
prophets and the law prophesied until 
John." etc. (Matt 11:13; Malachi 
4:5; Luke 1:17 and 67-73, link the 
prophets, the law and the covenant 
made with Aliraham in the ministry 
of John.

Furthermore, John was a priest by 
birthright: he was the son of the 
high priest, and his special ministry 
was to perform tho work of changing 
the priesthood from the tribe of Levi 
to the trihe of Judah, and as soon as 
this work was fierformed his minis
try )K-gan to warn- until he was de
capitated to gratify Herodius' daugh
ter. If you will study the 7th chap
ter of Hebrews closely you will see 
that Christ was made a priest at the 
Jordan, in connection with his bap 
tism. When God said, "This is my 
beloved Son in whom I am well 
pleased." and that the priesthood was 
changed from the tribe of I>evi to that 
of Judah. If Christ was not made 
priest at his baptism. I challenge any
one to name the time and place where 
he ever was made priest.

On this point rests the connecting 
link lietween Judaism and Gentilism.

•\nd the middle wall of partition, 
spiken of by Paul, was a farce if 
Christ instituted a new ordinance 
which bad no connection with the law 
and the prophets.

But with John a bom priest of the 
tribe of Judah, under divine appoint
ment, whose prophetic authority dated 
over seven hundred years under the 
law. and by a direct endowment of 
the Spirit, leaving the temple at Jeru
salem and going out und«‘r the broad 
canopy of heaven and dispensation of 
the blood of the slain beast and the 
anointing oil, which was substituted 
for the blood of Christ, and the anoint
ing of the Holy Ghost, administering 
the ceremony of typical purifying 
which was a part of the formula es
sential under the law, and the descent 
of the Holy Ghost coming down upon 
him. thus anointing with the highest 
authority, and the oath of God 
prophesied of saying. "This Is my be- 
lov<-d Son in m-hom I am well pleased,” 
Christ Ix-comes inaugurated into his 
o«‘stly office to offer a sacrifice in the 
priestly offic«-to offer a sacrifice in the 
temple for the Jew only, but under the 
broad canopy of heaven for both Jew 
and Gentile, blending both in one 
covenant of grace and breaking down 
the middle wall of partition, which 
final work was made complete when 
on the cross without the gates of the 
city the sacrifice for Jew and Gentile 
was offered on the cross, and Jesus 
said. "It is finished.” then the vale of 
the temple w-hich overshadowed the 
sanctum sanctorum, or mercy seat, 
was rent in twain, and the inner court 
and the outer court, where Jew and 
Gentile lu-came one, and the Gentile 
as well as Jew could approach God 
through the great High ITiest. .Christ 
Jesus, th)- (?aptain of our salvation. 
There is a conplete connecting link 
in every act o f God and promise of 
salvation, from the promise made in 
the Garden of Eden till the Pentecost, 
in which all the Scriptures center in 
a most glorious blending of God's plan 
and purposes, for the salvation of the 
world. S. W. MILLER.

Frisco. Texas.

YourNerves
Your nerves must be fed with pure, 
rich blood, or there will be trouble. 
Poorly fed nerves are weak nerves; 
and weak nerves mean nervousness. 

/4tĴ  yoar Jodor if alcohrjic slimulanis are not ntirrslgia. headaches, debility. K eak 
o/len eery ditaalrous when given In nervous nerves herd good food, fresh air, and 
people. He will ietl you why. AVer’s noii-.ejer.holic Sarsaparilla.

BOYS' AND GIRLS’ SELF-CULTURE CLUB 5
1 Conducted  By H . L. P IN K K , Deui&on, Tcxaib J
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Too many people are singing “Scat
ter Sunshine” and waiting (or some
body eiso to do iL

WESTMINSTER ABBEY.
This famous church was founded by 

Edward, the Cr.nffssor, last of the 
Koy.'tl Saxon line, al>ou* lO.To. in W.-st- 
niinster. a suburban city lorig itgo ali- 
.sortM-d by l,ondon. and <ontains hot 
only this wonderful church, but the 
Houses of Parlianx-nf and Governiiieiil 
buildings. The church was destroved 
after altont 2oo years and was re 
built by Henry HI.. King of England 
Edward, the Confessor, was first to 
make this church a burial place for 
Kings, hut it .soon bi'canie the liiiriai 
place of other than Kings—worthies 
in literal lire. art. piditics. learning, ete 
The building is cruciform in sliaiie. 
Tile w«*st end is the foot of tie- cross, 
the nave and ritual choir form the 
beam, the transepts form the arms, 
while the apse with its circle of small 
ehaitels forms the head. This church 
not only became a liurial pl.'iee for 
eminent persons in all professions, iuit 
ineniorial plates to tho.se not luiried 
tlnre were permitted. Eitlier Imried 
there or honored then- with bust or 
memorial plate are such men ar l>:ir 
win. I)i< kens. Dr. Johnson. Goldsiui'li. 
Scott. Macaniay. Tliackery. Haiidel. 
Garrick. Siddons. I.anili. Ben .lonsoii. 
Sponc*T. ChaiK-er. .Milton. Ilivdeii. 
Tcnny.son. Browning, .\ddi.soii. Nelson. 
Chatham. Shakesin-are. Gladstone. Dis
raeli. Pitt. Grattan. Fox. Hastings. Wil 
iM'rforce. Herschel. Newton. I.ivitig- 
ston. Stanley, and others. Here is 
kept the Iktniesday of .\lfred
The Great. There is little spa<e h-fl 
for the worthies of llie coniitig ages, 
but bodies may be n iiioved to provide 
rtmin for "new-comers."

«
U. S. HISTORY BY PRESIDENTIAL 

TERMS.
John QiiincyAdams, born at Brain 

tr<*<-. .Mass.. July 11. 1767: died Wash
ington. I). C.. Fel). 23. 1V4S, Term 
IS2.V1.S28. Whig. He was .ailed tile 
Old Man Eloquent. Conleiii|«.rary 
English rul.-r. G.-org.- IV.. 1s2o-ls:;n 
PiH-t Laiir.-ate Roiwrt Soullu-y. Is i:’.- 
IS43 First railroad, a horse railroad. 
1S26. almost imiuediat.dy followed hy 
steam railroad. First iiieif«-r match. 
Previously th<- ix-ople had Ix-en car
rying ftr<> from pla<-<> to pla.-e. or using 
the flint. Tin- American system, that 
is protectiv.* tariff, earri.-d. Ik-sired 
hy Eastern Sfat.'s. opixised l.y South 
erii and West<-rn. First k.-roseiie 
lights. Kerosi-ne was then called rock 
oil. Erie Canal from tlie Hudson to 
Buffalo op< n<-d 1S2.7. Masoni.- e\< ite 
nient. New York. 1S26. Both Jolin 
Adams and Thomas Jefferson died 
July 4. 1S26. just fifty y.-ars from 1776 
Stat<-.< admitted. none. Political 
parties. 1S28: .\ndrew Jackson. Ik-iiin- 
.-rat: J. Q. .\daiiis. Whig Jackson 
.»Ieet»*d.

»e

HISTORY OF SOME WORDS.
Cloud. This word is of une.-rtain 

origin, hut is must prnlialily from an 
old Anglo-Saxon word. •<Iud." ineati- 
ing a htig.- rock or hill.K-k. and may 
figuratively Ih- ajiplied to what is 
known as riiiiiiilus clouds from a real 
r.-s<-mMan< e. Aciost. To a.-eost is 
to addri-ss. to six-ak to. Tile word i- 
hiiill of the Latin pr.-i»osition. "ad." 
meaning “to." and this with the i.iea 
of “motion to." or "motion toward." 
and "costa." a rilt. Hence it meant 
a r.'idge in the- ribs, whioh is one way 
of calling att<-ntion. Cancel is from a 
Latin word whieli means "to make 1ik> 
a laltii-e." That is. to cross with 
marks till the marks ItMtk like lattice 
Climate is from the Greek "klinia.' 
meaning the once supposed sIoin- of 
the earth from the equator to the 
poles: hut since following this iniag 
ined slop*-, one go«-s from burning 
tropics to frigid influences, the word 
came to mean what we now under 
stand by conditions of almospliert . 
tempr-rainre. moisture, ete. Climax is 
Greek, and meant simply a ladder. By 
and by it was applit-d to the top rung 
of the ladder, and then tn any eiilnii- 
i.ation of events or influences. Com
panion has a very sacred in<-aning. It 
is hnilt of the I,atin preimsition 
"cum" and "pania." bread: hence it 
mean.s “to bread w-ith." that is to eat 
with, to be in such close friendship as 
to be entertained in one's home at 
one's table, sharing one's hospitality 
and fellowship, partaking of his snb- 
stanre and communing in spirit. Con
science is made up of the Latin pre-

lix ion ."  uu-aiiitig together, or in eon 
t.eetioii with, or a ltogc-i^r. and scire' 
to know lieiic-- to know together, a ’ 
tog. tli. r. to know in all tin- '.-latio- 
in all '.ra-- n latiot ' .  and th.-f. *er . 
ki.ow riglil ly It lias sp. rial i<-f. i • •
•o s. lf-l;tiowle'lge. that is. a n aliza .
"t Ole e. latinii-hi|i-. to persons aiel 
things tine's oMigations inei.Ient 
t!i<-si- r- intionsliips a'ld a [e-rfeet a.l 
jusitii- iit o f  -in. - life to barni-miz' 
with rigli'  iiiiil jUst r. latiiuiships tt> all 
l «  r.soi's and things. Con-ider is a 
■nrpri.s. to on.- wh.> has lo-ver .-xam 
iii.'.l into its liist.ifv. It is iiiiilt o f  th** 
laitiii '. ..I!." na .'iiiiiig wiili or tog.-lh.-i 
will), aii.l ‘s-.ius. a star. Hence it 
III" an; t.) ...ijtis. oia s selt-  with 
. r.-ti.-i- I.) 'h- stars, yamine o. 
s»-lf '.vitlt r. t.-i-> IK-.- I'l  til-- asirologie.ii 
iiiiiHiri o f the rstiiis ainl th.-ir iMisitions*-.  ̂
in the h-avens. Tltis r.-quir.-d study 
.if th.- ii. a\i-t-.s. It iM.-;)nt to fix th. 
l y.’ an-l th.. iiiiiid uix.ii th.- stars and 
ti: no .lit:.I.- iiiMUi th-ni Th.-n ff 
no ant to ri>.- to I.-tty .m if.  mplation 
ami tlo-ii III fix : i i ' - i r 'on  n- any -sulv 
j . .

«
i n c a l c u l a b l e  INFLUENCE OF A 

l i f e  MOTTO.
.Aliiio.si . v.-ry man i?. hi.sfofy th.V 

lias ;imouiii'-iI to mm-li ivis hail a 1 f- 
motto. Napoi. oil's was ''enite - 
Ah xanii- ■ s wa- t-. .-iimiui-i' I'a- 
s;i’-'s was ' . ' i topo-- ' . "  I'm- 
"G«“iiius i till  toiur- a .h.y for tw 
'.■ars;" Carlyh-'s was "G.-niu- i- ' 
i-atKo ily for t.ikii.g gi- ;it p;nn- " G.it 
til-id's s- to-i| to 1... as lie oft. ii s;ii.
"I am atitii.l .in a mean thing ' 1-ai 
■war.l VII p - s. tit King o f  Englaii ■ ' 
li;is tliis motto: "I s.-rv. ' I f  the .Mas 
li t' had fornoi'ai--il :i nio 'to it wtmM 
h.'iv.- h--ti '-ios. to 'ha' o f  K'lward 
.lohn It'iskin |.t on h - ih-sk an nn\x 
sloto- on whieli w:is insi-ril.-il "To
day." Wh'i '  a I' -no lalous si--nifo a ; , . . 
lo r-' N'. w.-ll |)w:gli: l l il lis  i.. <•;•■ .
p.ietur.' o f Christ w lo i.-  lo- .an :-"k  
at it on lo'giiinltig .-a. li il;iy. Hatini 
lull's inolio W';is "I wiil lim! . w.iv
or tiiaki- eio- ' la-w. H's life w;i- ' i ige 
Iv in ihoio .1 hy a t,rs.- l i f l e  s.-iit. i .  - 
o f  hts ow i. ".Not t;i lur.- hut low aim 
is i riiio ■ A'ii'gil's mo t.) wa> "Tta v 
win wloi Itiink il l-y . at. ' On the
w.ills o f til-' otfii 1- o f th- \.-w Yo lk  
Worlii are th.- tw.> wonis T.-rs. 
n.-ss, ;o-.-iir;o-.\ " Tw- iitv >.-;ii-s ago .1 
l)oy was working on a railroa-i s.-i-lion 
with fill- ill-a ill liis lo-ad ti. v--r to
liirti liHi'i- H- is tcoi.-iy pr.-si.l.-nt of 
a iinii.-rsiTy .n T-\as How lit.- . lo 
tion 'iieiiis. i'..‘s ar. to- iiintt.-. s, or 
how lik>- th-- n.ot'o.-- ar.- ' I 1-- liv.u 
o f  tlo no-n Wliat is your motto?

•e
THE LARGEST STATUE.

Th<- larg-'st sl;ilio it. - \isi. to .- is 
th"- .. t̂;itu.- o f I.ilo-rty Eiiliglii- niiig tlo 
Worlil on Iteillo's Isl;iial in .V- w V-)rk 
harl-or It is a f. :ii:il- tigiir. holding 
;i toi. li aiol r-pr.-s.-n'iiig l. ilo-r' ) .-;is' 
ing lo-r light ov. 1 l;iml aiul s. a. |i is 
l-'.l t-1 1 Itigh Tio- h'-igli' ot III#-It. a.i 
aloio- is i:t fe. t ill. to s Th- wiiilh 
o f tlo- is 2s in. lo s. Tlo- 1- ngth 
o f  tin- nose is 47 in. h--s Tlo- l.-ng.li 
o f tlo- for.-tiiig. r is 7 f - • t 11 iio h-s 
It is mail-- of <-.iiqi. r Tlo- mpp. • ]s 
only on.-s-igli'li o f an inch thi.k I' 
st.iiols on a i»,‘ih st:i] s-.. f.-.-i high Tlo- 
lo‘:ol w-iai.l . asily ;).-eoiiimo<lat- 4"  p- t 
.sons. Tlo-n- is ;- slaiiway up 'll- 
arm. ;im! tlo- torch would hol.l a do/- :. 
tM-oi)!-. Tlo- st;)tio- 4»r(i|-.-r i-ost $1-- 
uoo :iml tlo- . iifir. . r--:itioti i-ost 
oou. It was ,i--sigii-'.l .-no! .-x.-.-u'.-.l h\
M Ifarlholili. a Fn-io h an h i t . c i  .and 
seiilpior. ;in.l w:is giv.-n hy Frai.i >- to 
Ho- Ciiited Siai.-s as a tok. 11 o f  Na 
tional fr;.-n.lliiO‘ss, It was shiiqo--l 
from Franc, and formally r.-.-.-iv.-ii in 
N'.-w- York in Issr.

S.-If r.-siiect is a good thing, but to 
l«- giii.le.l hv it al uie is like a man'.s 
trying to walk in the dark by the light 
from his own eyes.

B E H E R  THAN SPANKING.
Sp«nldn« ri'it ctir* rtilt-l’vn nf bM wpttinc

III A ofiffirtJtiitlfmsl for 1W» M »»

'I .  bummpr^. IVn 1*7 IW id In*l . « l l l  BRntl

f*PFR to uvr Itlf'tbRT hFT RUCl'RR̂ uI hooR trY^tlDBnt. 

•  ith full iTwtnirtJnn* S#o.l »o  moiiRy. but b«r

If TiNir chll'lrRn I iyriMr F'‘a In th's fbw ’t

bUm« thR th ild: thB 4>«aTiCR« rfb it can’t bHp It 

Tlda trRBtmcnt bIbd cwrB» aduitB and ««ad panpl* 
troabM  with BflM  imWiilTiM daa « r  MIgM.
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« .  c. KAXKIX. u. u. Kuuur f„ ,  some years and will continue to be •*” “ Christ, with hooded head, laying those nguren. Church, and she Is held In high es-

SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE. •***’ keystone in the Baptist arch of •*'* shoulder of the -̂------------- -------  hy a wide circle of friends.
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i.i.M...ntinnai..e- The pa;.- r w,:i In- Chiirch Vehicle, we shall be satl fled. ProP«»»’d legislation at the ensuing Rer. j. j. gmitb. who lives near Big ^  *  *11̂ “
•mi.v ah. a we are netici-d an.i all arr.-ar:wea v - j-  s- ^  ^  ainne that General Conference, and many mat- Aprings. Texas. Is bolding some good ' ’J®- „  "* *  all his
"epaei. “ y “ e US «l«ng that ____  . ^  , mcetinn In Missouri He Is having «>» suMtl' •’harg.w. and no man ban

line will be greatly appreciated. But have been pn-s«.nted. This Is lieen more fsltbfiil than he. .Accord-
h.eilvTr,'irrer«?;:it'’̂  ̂ » • ’ I " " '* ’ his note of reply: wise discussion of these ^  ,o the wish of Cncle Burk, this
t. red lett r.. M..ney fnrwaeir.i in anr ..iher Th„ __ i. ... . questions Is helpful to Ibose coo- . . . . .  elegant home is to be the home of
war i„tth .... n.e-r , Halt. Mak. all n...n.., ?t- ..Th*: Stand^d makes rectmnltlon of  ̂ J ’ vlewnolnt of • «•> '-J. F. Archer, of .Nevada. I. now „ „  dark as long as he lives,
dsrw. draft*, eti-.. T.a.vai.i.-1>. *he kind words of the Christian Advo-  ̂ rned. It gi es the I point Of new parsonage, and the new ^

BL.XYLIH K ei D. < o.. i>aii.aw. Teia*: »'»<♦’ of this city, touching the Stand- many who hare been thinking on such rhurcb enterprise progressing finely. *
‘"'d 1* incoming editor, and notices matters, and whatever light Is cast The outlook up there Is most encoor- Kev. J. H. Mcl^'sn. D. f).. of the Ot

to  OI K fOKKKsi-oNOKwTs. ‘ S'" '«P«n Church problems Is that much « « « » «  phanage at Waco, was In the city jm
------ keepinif Dr, (lambn^ll . a n *  * b .w * M buAln<n« la»t w#N*k. but wa* unable.

Much inr..nT**ni**m t. to tho AtiTtM-af.. straight doctrinally. We stand for the out we muat ronresa that  ̂ because of the press upon bla time.
•tt.1 cttnfuwioQ anil low.̂  of timo will Ravel rui (Ux trine of reciprocity, and would not many things propCNK.*d are radical, not **■ Vaughan, «  leancaat«>r. offlcc and par ua hla re-

'’dltor of the .Advocate say revolutionary. Just whst the specls. but he did tb.-next’b-wl thing;

sSand lrfthTthred !t\ ‘‘r o n  Conferent^ will do In such Earvin. T h e ’meeting gives p^mise
Psbii.hin* Co.' ..'r Tevw “cbrt"'itar Vd!“- ^ ' ■ d  would do for the editor of the Ad- "Uggestions as the change of the of good results. practically recovered from his iveent
r>su«.. Tex.,,. ■ vocate. ito we make an early begin- name of the Cbnrrh. the removal of »  severe operation, and is bard at work

1. Ad.ir.-., vii t.u,in<.«, letter, t.«i. hir,g ,ui.- "•*** with f>T. Kankin. The editor of the time limit, the modlflcallon of the Rev. M. I. Brown, of the Center Clr- with his sacred ebarce. Wc rejoice at
« riirtb-n,. 1 hanKe, ».i.ir.-„. »iverti,inK. . r 'he Standard Is a Blshop of the an- prpsidinir eldership and further Ilml- cull, la moving things on bis charge, bis renewed health since passing
•Sher iw,ine„ m:uter,. t.. m.a.vi., k pnWi,binK l ient and approved Jerusalem order, « .  He says he hopes to have two or down so near the last stream. May
C-- ‘ louK with hundreds of other Bishops “ pon episcopal - e  fcr dedk-mtlon his davs be multiplied and his y e .n

X i><> not matter f..r i>ni.ii<ati..n t.> in Tex.Ts and elsewhere. But the Bap- ran not say. There will be a larger pushing the rnatinue.
S^ in.iivi.ioai-. ah. r r.iit..r..ri.uMi.,̂ ^̂  ̂ order of Bishops never arch, so number of new men In the General claims of the Advocate. -----------------------
the Teia, C hn-tian A.lT.M-ate. .vn liHlivMiial may there are no arch-Bishops. And be- ,h,i, Mer before hut we m

, out of the o.t.Tih. m e,. ri..n,.i..iav, sides it Is uot th.- thing to speak of *"'* * '  •  BOOK NOTICE*.
’  wtimM w  ,tr it .T ‘ „ ' t ’n o ", the Baptist Church. In Texas there •>'’»*’ » “  ‘ hAt conservative action will r „ .  h . A. Boaz. of Polytechnic Col

fo.m that ,ntemie.,'p.'r tie proceedings of that •lr‘> P ^  ‘V v“eA''t^ng^‘. " ' L ^ I «  n . ^ .  p^blUhod'by A. C. Arm-’
•boul«l writt*-n ofi on** rn1*‘ more forming every Sunday. The Bap- great body, and that nothing very rad- “ • '••*» week. Everything Is moving ,'ropl *  g„_ York Dr Stalker

_ -------- ------- --  tists follow the New Testamt nt order. - ‘ ‘ J kn'oJn fo T  «  to
and art there wore Churchee In Gala- Ikm. Ua attendioire aod Ita 4tail- . * , * ki.,. ••ŵw# ki.  .Miifw wwA

D iw m u T  < o%FRHK>€ Fr \oTH f> . tia. and so on. there are Baptist ------------  — . bvtur than at this ^
Ah,.. S., .Merke,. 4 n.. p. n,. Man h is (M>unh^ in Tex.xs galore. So endeth ^  Kllzabethlan “ rber oV^toe htSSi

'■p 'm '" ' .  . \?areh .To ' "  '  Prof. Ben Stafford, of the Mlneol. S ;;V li;.| l'*\u ^ '?W r«e  U
Austin. I>a,tr..p Mun i. .To Rgy W B BAYLESS QUITE ILL. * " "•  P"W‘‘  >» «0 be professor of t, lu cs  ,X - ld  l^ a  uIS
riuro. Nixt.n........................  .March . dered how It happened that It was l*atln In the new Normal Institute at ^  v i,
K! l a.,.,, - •urisi.n,.. 0 , m......... vprii i.i - W. B. Bayless, of the North OaayoD City. He Is a maa of large ^ j * * * , ^  w d ” "  i ^ U t lU ^  pi5«^^
^catur. -  - Vpril n  Texas Conference and In charge of  ̂ ‘^ n d ^ l H t c a l  Jndoct. It lap sed  dlr«:Hy SITSe
s l r l n .  i’ "t "  v"'!I '•  fburrh "tmeture and a notice e *®rd« of Jesus as they are recordtd
I’lovi, M.ir..,e";: M n!r Sanitarium in this city. It will progress. There we -  In the Synoptic Oosp.Is. It gives to as
Iktlla.* Gr.in,, ,T..ln. Ap;il i-, " ™ - r y  for him to undergo a ^  I f  iT m S l l t v T  ^

sT^MarcM 6  ̂ ' ' r  •• v ''!i ' •’ '*  ’ “ rate of Rev. T. H. Morris, now of ; i  {{!!^hp„rt and hU^.wre- stanL related to Ibe problems aad
in - r y r i  tion for It. The brethren of the con- u^y,„ ,  young man. He went spondeoU will addnss him at that needs of life. The volnroe la full of

xiPtium-rnti.. "Tm-iiim. ri V \i V I ' I  ’ ‘ 'rencc havc deep sympathy with him ^ ^ ,  small congregatloB ofllie. Bro. Williamson has bet-n try- line ezegetical touches and now and
i . .M.ii.i... Mav 4 ’ *“ ‘y »re remeiB- ^  ,„n .h lp worth talk ' » «  ' “ r »hr.s. years to lake lb- su^ r- the. It nwke. some penetrative ^ I I
Hr.nhau,. H.,y .  ̂ May »H ring him in a most substantial way. IM h^‘  ' lA T a "  h^M .lm  I?
Vernon. Paiiucah...................... May 1; We only make this reference to their house was IlnlsbtHl and dedicated. ^  It |x to get the cream of the best
Wa^lh" ' h i . ' M  v ' ' " ' ‘ 'r '" ’  *" the collections all raised, and a hand- ... nlesaaiit visit from Rev scholaryhlp of modem
Sherman. SadP r. 3 p ' Juni 'k r* s.ilts in o.ir next Issue. He greatly successor. Now j  y  Pierce, trf the McKinney DUtrlct’. .5|m *b *
-Suiph..r Sprinite. .Mt. V. r...,r. * aj.prc. iates their tender words ^ desirable charges of recently. He reports things In good I*’**” ®"* »r.-ated by him

p m.......................................jun. 7 them r.-membtT him at a throne of (jrass conntry. It Is known »hapc all over his work. Preachers •
\v.-.aih,rf„rii. \v.-atherfor,l...... Jun.- 23 grace, that he may pass this ordeal -inrinda R Helm Memorial harmonious and perfectly satlslli-d FH For Work: or. Health la Cbria-
Brownwood. Bang.,. 8 p m...... June 27 safety .. a . j  s their charges. The ptx>ple are tian Service, by Alfred T. Schofield.
Beeviiia. Kinre-viiie..................July s ' ( huTch. and it Is full of good worhs happy and doing their part. M D., and publUh<*J by A. C. Arm-

----------------------- and has an Interesting history. ^  strong A Son. New York. Dr. Scho-

"  ‘“ H r r  - -; ; r ; ; r ; , r r ™ .  i " ^ n r . V " r k - “ £ - «
* ' ‘O*-R 1,,^ that time It is said that this sec- , p„tltled -Parliamentary t’ sage of '***’ timbers are being prepanni * "nr*hMof Wharton, proi>os**rt to ♦'iiiarx*’ th» , .  ̂ *..*0,*. #.rxm en title  Faritamtntarx trtakt* or - â̂ coverin* Wbru romotv t̂ed It Uaa tar»lce. 11̂  has renoerod all ••cb

Advocat.. Iht: U a n -  . x,- . .ing to l  ®» « - “ » w lV L \  ilSnlflcent audl^^^^^ • »«•--•«J-TTlee la thU v1-
send you a whole meal sack full of ‘ ® „ d , «  Episcopal Church, South.”  It te -  •’  P®*®**send you a wnoie ni. ai satK run or  ̂ . „a  welfare as wUI
subs for the Advmate r. al s.s.ii invested of l ’»9<!00«0«0 as against ®̂  **’*  Rev. J. M. Peterson, of the Dallas tearh those devoting tbemselvea to

-----------------------  tal invested of |-9S. Mt. t. as again i sessions of the (n-neral ( onfer- DIsIrirt. to one of the busiest men In arduous Ubnr the best methods to ore-
Th. sixth worl.i S Mun.lav s, h.M.I y* ®”  ■ * " ’ » ’  once, and It covers every point. In ’ he conference He Is doing some serve health, vital energy aad vigw

Convention will I -  h. Id in W ishing “ * I ”  *®*® small space, involved In the work of pr*AcWBg and at the same lime t„ ,ood old age. It take, ap the ha-
tonv.ntion will (m w .i hing against m.otHi; 1.3«M).noo.. ,w., t» e.a b. re>d in leu  ih .s *••••» W» *»»’ »■•« along all mao organism la Its diversified ele-

these great convention, was h.-ld in * “  hour, and he who understands It spirit Is seen all over his work. || |o the best advantage and to make
lAindnii in Issp The fifth was held in ’ will be prepared to take a part latel- g| It moat roadncive to the best reaaltx
Rome in I'MIT. with llt.s d. I.gai.-s = llgently In the proceedings of that Rev. O. 8. Thomas, of Hoaey Grove. It U aot a book of tichnlcal bygteM.
7fiT from America It is exiH-et. d fh:il In the Roman Catholic Church In gathering. la at work la bis charge since confer- Is Intensely pmcUcal and Its

,b . — M., I .  ™ „ |h- , n i . ~ | i h - x -  « —  --------------------- - r ' o r w J . c " . ' :  C T - i  s  i :
rtiat of or luon*. ly ♦‘v»*nly balanced. .V>.. p**r r»»nt worn- Som  anknown frt«>Dd baa mad** a tlK* Ward Memorial r «»d . and rained ^  P«M*ileal otperleOce and ob-

.-n to 4;*.3 p#T rent men. In the Prot- rontrlbatloo of $20,000 to the Meth- their paator*n aalary $ ^  otrr lant ••motion. It la a most helpful volame 
The editor of this iMiper wll̂  rn -nt Churches, taken as a whole, odist Training School at Nashville. TW - H# will soon have bis foreign ®* ■ close stndF.

Iv drawn Into a public , ..ntrov-rsv " ‘’ “ '’’ y P ’̂’ ®» »o «"- This U very highly appr«H-toted by ’“ ‘“ ‘"••nr Mmssment In band ^  , *
with on. of the candidates for Gov cn to 39 per cent of men. In the ,bose In chnrge of the M-hool This , „  „  A H ^ Ir l^ ^ T leH l*?/
ernor on account of his aMi.ode .Methodist Church 59.1 per school In which mlsslon.rie. mid . by A. A ’k lL t̂ U ^
ward the ip.estlon of prohibition The cent women to 40 9 per cent men. other Cbristlnn worker, are trained bfxmllht hi. wife to Ihto *  Pc»c“ c«l dUensskm of things In-
di-Mussion took a wl.le range, and If These are Interesting figures and sug- for their special fields of w ort cHy for trMtment. The operatloa “ •P«-I»lly the Invisible Christ.
the candidate is satisfied with the re- "cst a question or two. as to cause. -------- * '* *  -ccesshil |J®

w tb« r̂«>of A *w w a 1 -1 ^  a toon rrtura to Wr bomr. •ormi a m  tM  Aplntiial ord^r mm
stilt, then we have no reason to eoni __________________ Among the bMeficlarles of recent p , „  „ „  ,  pleamml caller at the pycparnlory coMlderatloos. and then
plain, lint we want to thank the appropriations from the Rockefeller Advocate office during the week comes to Christ’s own words respect-
dailies of the State for giving its large In Boston, recently, the unosnal fqnd of the OenernI Education Board y  lag hla going away and hU remain-
access to th. Ir (Oliiinns. rhey im- scene was witnessed of the gather- are Wesleyan I ’nlverslty and Cornell Rev. Ijiwrence Cohen, of Wheal- *nvtoib!llty b*w koil^\a ''lbe '^ter 
posed no limitations tiptin its. and the ing of a great throng, representing College, Mount Vernon, la. Wesleyan PaM ns n pleasant visit this enl of everything worthy of lh<> name
discussion pro and con was read with every department of life, to do honor receives filM.OOfi toward a fund of ®«t there of spirltnal religion among men. Dr.
some interest from one end of the to a preacher for some years dead. 91.0fi0.000, and Cornell has 9(0,000 to- ^  * **!*. *'b«fi»- Uryedale then goee Into the epistles

_3 tste  to the other. The occasion wss the unveiling of an ward n fund of flfiO.oOO. mamhera than fhr; and ^ f o n V l * ^  Cm  m ^m CT ŝ  i C ! ^ * t o
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f^abraaiT It. 1010 T S X A S  OBB XBT ZAH A D T O O A T E

B y  O n r  P o r m n la
W «  Rradiiea In Naed’a taraaparWa 
•  m adicfcia that haa an unap- 

tveaed aO ewranof
eerohila, eeaema, crapUons, catarrh, 
ibeamatiam, anemia, nervoasneaa, that 
t i ^  iaeling, loos of etc.

Tne combination and proportiona of 
the more than twentv d i l im t  remedial 
agenu contained in Hood’s Sareaparilla 
are known only to oanelvM, so there 
aan he no snbstitnte.
^TMa makes healthy and

tiM “ Little Soldiers”  in your 
Wood;—those eorposeles that light the 
nissaie getms aonstanUy attacking yon.

glory the results of the work of an 
invisible Christ. He brings out the 
great realm where faith is left to 
work out the results of its trust. Not 
seeing him. faith takes hold of him. 
and he becom<*s a mor** dominant 
force In his invisible form than when 
he walked among men in the flesh. 
It Is a vep- unique and interesting 
book.

«
The City with Foiindalions. by .lohn 

E. MePayden. p. P.. and published 
by A. C. Armstrong A Son. Pr. Me- 
Fayden is a mnspieuous Canadian 
scholar. pmf<-ssor of Old Testament 
literature and exegesis In Knox Col
lege, Toronto, and an author of mi 
small reiHite. His books. "Old T>-sta- 
ment CHtIcIsm and th<- Christian 
Church.** Introduction to the Old 
Testam«-nt.** **The I’ray«-rs of the 
Bible,** and others, are well known. 
This volume now bt-fon- us is a collec
tion of his best seruions and put into 
book form. It is a sjstematie expo
sition of a numb<-r of texts, with many 
devotional touches. It is a most h<-lp- 
ful book and a model of sermonic lit
erature.

BILOAD AKERS: HIS BOOK.
T*bis la a recently published book of 

over two hundred pages, which la re
ceiving unstinted praise from the re- 
llgioas and secular press. It is pro- 
Bounoed by some **tbe successor of 
Post Oak Circuit.** and Pr. T. N. Ivy. 
of the Raleigh Advocate, is its author.

It is written in semi narrative style. 
The language, though not convention
al. is strikingly unique and pictur
esque, if we may take the word of 
many. Nearly every important so
cial. oIBclal. theological, spiritual and 
iDstltutional phase of Methodist expe
rience is discussed from the viewpoint 
of **R1ldad Akers.** a Methodist stew
ard. from **ole Rbenerer.** Bildad it a 
pbilompher. and thinks for himself, 
and without fear or favor discusses 
through **Ivry.** his fldiig Achates, a 
loag list of Methodist personalities, 
from the **Blshnp** down to Jim Tar- 
mver. tho professional “morner.** 
“ Ivry" Is Rev T. X. Ivey, the author 
o f the book, who is siso the editor of 
the Raleigh Christian Advocate and 
the Southern Methodist Handtiook.

**Rlldad Akers** courts a closer ac 
qnaintance with the Methodist public. 
He is read by rhildren with delight 
His elemental nature suits them. He 
■nits all ages and degrees of mental 
culture. Yet his hook is peeuliarly 
the hook for the Methodist steward 
PVtr him to read the book Is to become 
a more useful oIBciat.

Balact Netas. by Rev. F. N. Peloubet 
and Prof. Amos R. Weils; 3*4 pages.

The 1910 volume of Peloubet*s “Se
lect Notes** Is the thirty-sixth consecu
tive volume. Next to the Btble **8e- 
lect Notes** Is the greatest religions 
pabtiealion which has ever been pub
lished. As a practical working inter
pretation of the texts chosen for the 
International Sunday-achool Ijesaons it 
has rendered Invaluable service to hun
dreds of thousands of Sunday-achool 
teachers and Biblical students.

Its steady growth during the past 
thirty-live years has given It a quality 
which can only be obtained by a grad
ual yet constant and positive improve
ment year by year.

Although primarily designed to be 
an assistant to users of the Interna
tional Sunday-sebool Lesions, yet 
every year it is purchased by thou
sands of other Biblical scholars who 
recognized that II lirings to them such 
a wealth of suggestions and llluatra- 
tiems of the various portions of the Bi
ble treated that they need it tor gener
al use la their religious reading and 
study. The trained minds of its au
thors have eaableil them to prepare a 
book which, while eminently helpful 
to the laost acbolarly. yet is so simple 
as to be clearly understood by say 
layBMB.

CHURCH CXTENtlON. WEST 
TEXAS CONFERENCE.

Appll<'atloas to General Board will 
be In my hands by March 1.

H. O. HORTON. Secretary.

I. Pr. 
plalles 
polats 
Bed to

wnne m bx  o r  b a p m  KAxem.”
"The Men of 8aplo Ranch** Is the 

meet popular Sautacra story of the 
day. Broaos laM la Trass Hand-
■amtly bound. Prtro tl.M . pootpold.. --------------  . --------------

A DANGEROUS BOOK.

Ood’a Message to the Human Soul—
Thougiits of the Bible in the Light 

of the New Knowledge.—By 
John Watson.

This book wa.s written for the 
Cole lectures of Vanderbilt Univer
sity. That department embraced the 
Bible or theological students. The 
introduction was written by Dr. Til- 
lett, the dean of the university. It 
was published by Smith A I.amar, 
.\gents of the Book i oncom of the 
M. E. Church. South. It therefore 
goes forth with the indorsement of our 
Church stamped on its pages. The 
above facts place this book authori
tatively befor** our young preachers, 
who are to indoctrinate the coming 
generation. With this indorsement 
th<* book is made doubly powerful for 
good or evil. It is well written, en
tertaining and very- readable. It is 
like a Bfring of gems, with here and 
there a corroding element, calculated 
to destroy all Its merits. It is at once 
the most readable and the most dan
gerous book I have had the fortune 
lo read. The repast is so palatable 
that the reader is in danger of sw-al- 
lowing unconscinusly the poison and 
dead flies covered up by the good. He 
is guilty of doing precisely woat he 
says a preacher should not do. He 
w-is*-ly says (page 81 i: There are 
enough men to ventilate doubt with
out the preachers' assistance. Doubts 
can lie gotten anyw-here; faith ought 
to be supplied by the pulpit.** To 
my mind, w-hen a preacher, to show 
that he is wise above what la written, 
makes assertions whieh be has to stop 
to explain, has, in spite of bis expla
nation. suggested doubts in the minds 
of bis hearers which all his explana
tion can never fully eradicate. For in
stance. Dr. Watson says (page 34); 
" If the Bible had been given us, as 
people seem to imagine, from heaven, 
like the stone tables handed to Moses, 
an immediate, complete and final rev
elation of everything we need to know 
about God and man. it would have 
l)0<'n a wonderful but a futile book.** 
I do not know how Dr. Watson found 
out that if God. in bis infinite wisdom, 
had given ua a direct revelation from 
his own hands, as was the fart in the 
tables of stone handed Moses, that 
such an act would have rendered the 
"book wonderful but futile." Such a 
revelation certainly did not make the 
Ten Commandments "futile.** The 
only reasonable way to account for 
such an assertion on the part of the 
Doctor is that he wanted to prepare 
the way for his flimsy position on the 
inspiration and authority of the Holy 
Scriptures. The truth is. Dr. Watson 
mak<-s man and the Bible both come 
by evolution, and the plenary inspira
tion of the Bible and direct creation 
of man. as the Bible teaches, did not 
suit bis higher criticism. Hence be 
thinks a direct revelation from the 
hand of God would have N-en void 
and '*futile." That we may not be 
act-used of misrepresenting Dr. Wat
son. we quote his own words. In 
speaking of tbe Bible, he says; "It 
was never intended to be a hand- 
liook of history." He goes right on 
and applies this sweeping declaration 
lo both Old and New Testaments in 
these words; “ With the exception of 
St. Luke, there is hardly any writer 
who understood historical technique, 
and there is hardly any attempt to 
pres<-nt a consistent and orderly nar
rative from the days of tbe patriarchs 
to the coming of Christ. Different 
narratives of the same event are in
cluded without explanation or har
mony." (Page 75.)

if I literally believed tbe above 
statements I would spurn the Bible 
as a cunningly devised fable. Now, 
let lit stop long enough to peck the 
putrid kernels out of this rotten nut. 
The Bible is not worthy even to be a 
"haud-liook of history.** He gives us 
to understand that out of tbe two or 
three scores of writers in tbe Old and 
New Testaments, St. Luke alone bad 
sense •■nough to understand what he 
calls "historical technique," and tbey 
did not even *'attempt a consistent and 
orderly narrative." and that they gave 
"different narratives of the same 
event without explanation or harmo
ny." After reading the above, we are 
not surpriaed to hear the Doctor say 
(page 75); "No one sliould rest the 
authority of the Bible upon its dates, 
or upon its figures.** and then adds 
(page 70); "Surely tbe day is past 
when devout people will treat tbe fall 
as a literal transaction. * * • It is not 
with incredible history, but with spir
itual experience the book opens.” He 
makes the w-hole story of the Garden 
of Eden Just a “poem" and an **ln- 
credible bistory." Thus our author 
rovertly relegates the ' Bible history, 
as to facts, "figures and dates,”  to the 
dark realm of unreliability, which 
every man must do before he can em
brace tbe doctrine of evolution. He 
then tells with a kind of ffusto how 
Haxley soundly troanced Bishop Wil-

Hymn Boards, CoUedion Baskets
Etc

HYMN BOARD NO. 1.

Material is figured 
oak. inches high.
13 inches wide, and is 
7-8 inch thick, has two 
strips on the back lo 
strengthen, and con
tains six spaces to in
sert the cards and fig
ures. There is fumi.sh- 
ed without extra cost 
»'ith tach board the fol- 
lowiii.g cards: Psalm. 
Hymn--. PS.. Day Pro.. 
Re<-. and Scl., also six 
of eacii figure, from 1 
to ti. inclusive. Cards 
and figures are white 
letter:, on black tiack- 
gronnd. Pritv of board, 
cards and figures, coni- 
pb*t.> $3 net; delivery 
extra.

COLLECTION PLATES FOR CHURCH AND 
SUNDAY SCHOOL.

I
COLLECTION BASKETS.

Wicker baskets. 3 
inches deep, 9 Inch
es in diameter.... 
Price 35c each . 
Postage 15c addi
tional.

COLLECTION BASKET (Wicker).

Oak, velvet lined; 10 inches in diameter; a hand- 
Bome plate. Prlc«, $3 each. 12 inches in diam
eter, 12.50. Carriage extra. Imitation walnut, vel
vet lined; 10 inches in diameter. Price, 81.25 each. 
12 inches in diameter, 81.50. Carriage extra.

7;;7T7~i

.Made with a handle 21 inches long Price, each. 
75c. 3 inches deep. 9 inches in diameter. Daskel 
with handle can be sent by expres.s only. Delivery 
extra.

HYMN BOARD NO. 2. -' '>

Material is chest
nut, one-half inch 
thick. 29 inches high 
an ] 12 inches w-ide; 
contains six spaces.
There is furnished 
without extra cost 
with each board the 
following c a r d s  :
Psaims, Hymns, PS.,
Day, Pro. Rer, and 
3el., and six of each 
figure, from 1 to 0. 
inclusive. The cards 
and figures are w-hite 
letters on b la c k  
background. Price of 
board, cards and fig
ures. complete. 82.50 
net. Delivery extra.

DAYS
SPS'34

Walnut Plates. Same dimensions and prices as Oak.
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berforce on this subject, and adds 
(page 81): “ \Vc have come to under
stand that it is not for us to dictate 
to tbe Eternal how he should have 
brought bis world into being, whether 
by acts of separate creation or by 
process of evolution, and if we desire 
information upon bis ways in nature, 
we must turn, not to the pages of 
Moses, but to tbe laboratory of the 
scientist." In tbe above Mr. Watson 
tacitly makes the truthful admission 
that before we can accept evolution 
we must turn from the Bible to tbe 
misty, uncertain and changing inter
pretation of nature by scientists. “ I 
pray thee have me excused!”

After be has suggested all tbe above 
doubts with regarii to the truth and 
reliability of the Bible, we are pre
pared to hear him say, "One may not 
claim that the book as a whole and in 
all its parts is authoritative, therefore 
the minister should clearly lay down 
what is the authoritative element in 
Holy Scripture.”  (Page ICl.) Thus 
be would dethrone the Bible as the 
last court of appeal and subordinate 
it to the whims of the preacher.

These quotation.^ might be multi
plied indefinitely, but we forbear. But 
without discussing the question of 
evolution, will the scientist please tell 
us when and where the monkey, like 
the tadpole. lost his tan, and a soul 
crept into the ourangoutang and he 
became a man immortal, and as Jesus 
Christ only died to save the seed of 
.Adam, tbe man God made, bow they 
are going to save the soul of this evo- 
luted monkey? I am generous enough 
to let them swallow tbe vagaries of 
Darwin, Huxley and the whole pack. 
Bat they must allow me to prefer the 
"Thus aaitn the I^rd.’* But, senous- 
ly, if tbe chief theological school of 
our Church will continue to send to 
Ehirope and import men from other 
denominations to indoctrinate all our 
young preachers with such leaven as 
the lectures of Dr. W’atson. tbe Meth
odist Church will soon evolute into a 
gigantic skeleton, without life or vi
tality. And the sooner certain par- 
tles rob and relieve the Church of all 
right, title and responsibility for and 
in such an Institution, tbe better it 
will ha for the Church and the reli

gion of Jesus Christ. We hop»‘ the have not contributed to thi.i fund will 
coming General Conference will look kindly help us as early as possible, 
well to all these things. This is an opportunity to do honi<- niis-

W. H. HUGHES. Sionary work. Will you take advan-
Dallas. Texas. of the opportunity? To tins end

________ _ ,  _________  we are praying. F. O. ('OX. P C.
PREACHER WANTED. -----------* *“  *

A good opening for a good man— 
single man preferred. Salary 840 per 
month. House if needed, but only 
very small family will be considered.
Send recommendations. No applica
tion will be considered unless accom
panied by recommendation from pre
siding elder, SIMEON SHAW.

Colorado. Texas.

ir TNE BABY IS CUTTINS TEETH.
B« lu ra ! •  MV IhAl old Olid woU-tflad rm a e o j.  

Miw WlaUow‘0 SooIM m  S m s .  tor ebU dno M lld n s  
It OM iaH ISO etdld. M flM o tbo du ns, ollozo A

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
The Executive Committee of the 

Board of Church Extension of the 
North Texas ('onference will m,>et at 
the Publishing House at Dallas at 2:30 
o'clock p. m.. March 1C. .All pi rsons 
desiring help from the parent board 
must have their applications in the 
hands of Rev. W. T. Morrow. Wichita 
Falls, Texas, not later than March l.”>.

J. W. HII.L, 
Pre.sident of the Board

FROM NEW MEXICO.
I received a letter a few days ago 

from the Advocate, which stated that 
it was at a losis to know whether I 
was the P. C. or the “architect" of the 
new church at Sanderson, Texas.

For his information and others who 
may be of like mind, I wish to say 
Ihat my offices are varied and various. 
I am at once pastor in charge, archi 
tect, foreman of the construction gang, 
section foreman, carpenter and build
er, concrete workman, paper hanger 
and decorator; also poultry raiser. My 
education has become more utilitarian 
than scholastic.

However, my ability- to handle the 
above, or a portion of the different 
vocations, has had a wholesome effect 
upon tbe public, as well as my hands, 
which are covered with sore spots. 
The 81 donations continue to come in. I 
bare succeeded in raising 81000, one- 
half of tbe required amount.

Brethren. I shall be compelled to 
make a visit in the next thirty days 
to Fort Worth and Dallas, at which 
time I hope to drop in and see some of 
you along the route. Should you bear 
me preaching on the streets of your 
town and taking collections, don*t 
knock on me, for I must have the re
mainder of the 82000. Our people in 
these parts are not able to give it. 
They do what they can. Those who

PREACHER WANTED.
I want an energetic, hustling preach

er for a circuit that includes a town 
of about 1000 people. Must preach 
well. Arrangements made to build 
parsonage. Send testimonials when 
you write. A L. SCALES. P E 

1414 AV. ICth St.. Oklahoma City. Ok.

■raUVNLV WUiM Ulf. IT- Hmx fRiiioaB ppnert \ Ibkmi
_  - eBtcnFfinh Wni<for»^Fnli 

muA dmksra iennB.^a>lt. HAl X srE^TACLE HOK Baux BolldlDSs M**.
EaAi *200

*- ----

S H A D E  T R E E S
Perhaps the be.«t stock and best as> 

sortm ent in the Southwest, w e ll g row n , 
hea lthy  and handled w*ith ,*are. A lso  
fru it  trees, pecans, grapes, roses, 
shrubs, plants, seeds, etc. C a ta l^ go '' 
free.

B A K E R  B R O S .  C O .
FORT W ORTH. TCXAS.

DR. SLADE J. K. TAYLOR
Special a tten tion  to  cure o f 

MORPHINE, WHISKEY AND
TOBACCO ADDICTIONS

I t  w il l  be to  you r in terest to  see me 
be fo re  ta k in g  treatm ent elsew here. O f* 
flee c o m e r  o f  H olm es and P op la r Sts . 
Dallas, Texas. Phone M. lOlS.
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Missionary Institutes HOW N tAR  T H I  SRINK.

•RENHAM DISTRCT.
ory of Mlm Kcnilrlt-k to bf

2 »  Victor Street, Muncer Place, Dal- n»«>vfliis with »ucc«m. With bmt 
las. Texas. wIhIk ’s. I am rorrttalljr jroura.
Address alt cammunicatlona Inteadsd “tll.KXN FT.IXX.**

tor this department to the L«asus Kdl- .\s we are unalib- to reach each
In makins remittances, the Mllowlns >•<■»*'»•• in<llrl.liiall.T. we wish the 

•rd«r sliouM b* ebeerviid, rim.: pr«>Hkl«'iit or th«‘ fourth vlr<‘*proi«i<l«»n̂
S!"**?.. Improrement donations of each la'Skiie In the Slate would

ll i ,S "J n lU ” hSurd » rlns this nnattcr b. fore nicthbers.
Judse C. C. Walsh, San Anselo. This thus helplna In a cause which should
applies particularly to tiMse who hare n,. responded to by ever» la’adinT In
subscribed far bonds. Local chapter a,*, ,    
dues and free-will olferlnss for support olat» of Texas.
s f P^eld Secretaryship should be sent iLmd subscrlplions to the under- 

HcNeny, Dalian slsned St ilk  CriM’kett Street. Dallas.
♦  Texas I.MISSi MARY WOl.K.

STATB LBASra CAMItwr. Chairman of Commltteiv
Prealdent. A. K. Rassdale, San Antonio j,
First X'lee-Presideiil. J L  (losirans. _

Dallas. Texas. HELPS FOR THIRD DEPARTMENT.
Second Vice-Preeldent. If lee Joeepnine

Wolf, Dallss. I. Announce that there will he a
'  “ *** normnem SanfĈ  rfent at lb*- < him h on a ĉ r̂taln

mourth Vlc«-Pr«sld«nt. H^nry Bowman. Thi’n wh**n all ar*» prvwlit.
Plano. puss around the sunk books ami spend

®*g2*J^I'*’*’''***'*™D F. L. MeSeny. evenins sinRinic Rospel sOnRS.
Junior Superintendent. Mlea Anal# This Will prove so stleeessfiil that 

Sells, OranRe. lii.>ny will Whnt a re|ielltlon of the
Field Secretary, U E. Appleby, 2tf erenine 

Commerce 81.. Dalian .  ..  .. . w_  . 2. Make roar annoiineementa ratehy
^  Try to so announre your social that

aOAMO OF TH^TKNS. ^j] ^j|] anxious to rome to see what
^  ■* ’*^**‘“ - win be ROIIIR on The old rut and

Vlce-Prestdent. Tkeo. Barlns. Jr.. Houa- died “There will be a soelal at the
_ ton. . . . . . .  ehureh.” etc., will not make the In-
8e«etnry. Reu. Ellla Smith. Jackson- „r  stranRers come. The old
Treasurer. Rer. 8. C. RIddls. Decatur. reliable will com*', of conrs.-. but Ihi-
Bondholder, Judsa C  C  Walsh. San soelal Is primarily to ratrh the fdhers 

Anselo. Wafrh this, third vIo'-pD-sIdesf
w.ai r. awOBa-psBw w.isir. extempore soelal will prove
FIELD SECRETARY FUND. cs|ie« lally If your yminR

Mr. Frank I .  MeNeny; folks an- rather well ae<iuainted. If I*
Dear Sir; You will please And In- worked In this way:

my ch<'<‘k for |2r». my ?uih»<*rip- h«*n all an* a»ju*mhl»*d. alv^ parh
tion for our fleld a#»cr^tary. You will • >*niall taa with a numh«T. Th*‘n
pleas<' turn it over to the prop*T one have a proRrani sueh ss this: 
to take eharRe of same. We will be I. l*lano solo. No I!,
dorn here for some time yet. The 2. Via-al solo. No nc<-omi>anlst
weather is fine here. We are both No. 7. 
well. I.et me hear from you. Yours '  Heeilallon. X<i. 71
truly. J. H. BOWMAN. 4 Plano duel. Nos 2 .xnd k.

Tampa. Fla. •'»- A story. No. 17.
. fi. V(M-al duet. Nos t and IS

THE FIRST EPWDRTH LEAGUE. " "  blackboard .No

Under this caption an article ap- k. Plano solo. No. k. 
peared recently In the Florida Chris- H. I>bate; Afllrmatlve, Nos. 2ft and 
tian Advocate from which we quote 12. NeRatIve. Nos I ami 11. 
the openInR paruRraph as follows. xhe proRraiii Is in the hands of the 
Yl*'- leader and no one Is allowed to see It

"The first Epworth LeaRiie in the annoiinres the proRram, calllnR the 
Methodist Episcopal Church. South. |.crforrocrs hy numbers It Is fnll « l  
was orRanized at Kissimmee, Fla.. f„n and everr one Is on the alert, won 
April 9. 18941. This, you will note, was derlns what is comlnR next and what 
one month before the meetInR of the j,e will hare to do when his turn 
General Conference, at which the or- eomes.—I>*aRne paR<- of St. l.ouls Ad- 
Ranizalion of our yoiinR (M-ople was rocate 
aitllioiized.”

Our Roo«l broth-r. R. 1.. Honiker. NEWS OF THE PRESS,
whose name appears as author of the
article. In his zeal has. we fear. Rot- Texas is the first to Ret an Epworth 
ten dates sIlRhtly mixed, for the first I.eaRiie fi*-Id secretary at work. Ala 
younR p -̂ople’s society in the Methfe bama has decided upon this important 
dlst Episcopal Church. South, to b*‘ step—that Is. havlnR a field s4-cretary 
orRanized was at l » s  AnReles. Cal.. —but so far no has been appointed, 
by Kev. H. M. DuBose, in 1HD9. and The Texan who enters this niitr1e<l 
this fart led to the development of the field of labor Is Mr. L. E. Appleby. 
Epworth I..eaRUe as we now know It of San .\ntonlo, formerl.r the eIBclent 
Our Florida brethren are as lire a Orst vele-presldent of the Texas Slate 
set as we have knowledee of. but they Epworth LeaRiH'.—Southern Christian 
will have to yield the honor of priority Advocate.
to California. We rcRret that we can --------
not lay some such claim for Texas, Brother Beam, our president, sends 
and it oixanization after May. 1900 his RD-etinRs to Missouri ly’aRiiers and 
(the date of the General Conference .says that Brother Onderdonk will 
at which the Epworth I.eaRiie was be at Pertle next year Yon can’t af- 
ehrlstened and "fully”  authorized!, ford to miss him. A lelt*-r from Broth- 
be taken into arrount Texas ran di- er Onderdonk says that nothInR is 
Tide If not altoRether usurp the riaim sweeter to him th.xn the knowledRc 
of beinR ‘first ” We pass this Florida that we are prayInR for him I am.
claim alonR for Reneral discussion. Are yon?—Sf. laiuis Christian Advo-

eate.

RUBY KENDRICK MEMDRIAL .. . ,The CeorRians are plannina an as-
^*^blD. sembly and with that In vb-w have

We bPR to aeknowledRc receipt of written State President lURsdale, of 
the followinR paid-in subscriptions: Texas. inquirinR about this plant at
Former subscriptions................||k4.9ft Epworth-by-the-S«>a. owneil by the
.Mrs Paul Jett. Dallas.............. l.oo Texans. We heartily wish that S. C.
Mr. Glenn Fllnn. Dallas..........  I.m) LeaR-iers roiild own sueh prop. rty for
Mr. W. Y. Barnett. Knim ......... ».4>« o'lr .vearty ronferenres.-Southern

______ Christian .AdviM-ate.
Total .................................... |191.»ft ________ - ________
The followinR letter recently re- iia R R iro

reived from Rer. Glenn Flinn shows ' . . -
how willlnRly some are respondinR to ouch .Nelson - A t  the of
thi«- call- *be brtile s parents, near Vera. Texas.

“1 have noticed in this week s .Advo-
cate your appeal for funds for the and Miss l>-na May NelsM
Ruby Kendrick .Memorial. I believe both of Vera, Rev. C. C. .VIcConnick 
I subscribed somethInR to this white ®“ ><‘ 'atlnR.
a' Epworth. but do not know whether Slpe-\V Iseman. At the Methodist
I paid It or not. Pleas*- find eni-losed parsonaRe at V'era. Texas, Jannary 5, 
a check for 11.00 which you may 1010. Mr. William D. S l^  and .Miss 
credit to my subscription If I have not Annie Priscilla Wis«*man, both of Vera, 
as yet paid It. If 1 have, let it ro as Texas. Rev. C. C. McCormick ofllciat- 
additlonal subscription. I am Riad that 'bk-
thls movement to duly honor the mem- Barfon-Eubanks.—In a biiRicy In

front of the residence of .Mr. O. F. Mc
Clain. in Benjamin, Texas. January IS. 
1910. Mr. S<-lls G. Barton and Miss 
Lillian Enbanks, both of Monday. 
Texas, Rev. C. C. MeConniek offldat- 
InR.

Coons-BannloR.—At the parsoBage 
of the First .Methodist Chnreh, Austin. 
Texas. January 29. 1910.8:45 p. m.. Mr. 
J. C. Coons and Miss OUTe B. Ban- 
nlns. Her. V. A. Godbey offlclatlnc.

The Pastors' Conference and Mis
sionary Instllnie of the Brrohaai DIa- 
triet convened In the Methodist 
Church In the beaulifni and bmpitabie 
little rity of Rlehmond, Texas, Jann
ary 4. 1910.

Just a  Reminder
that for pimples blackheads and other 
blemishes of the skis Glenn’s Sulphur 
Soap is the best remedy. It’s a fine 
toilet soap and cures skin diseases. 
__________ SoMbymU

'Tbe opcaiHR s«-Tlre nas rondneted 
by A. A. WaRBon. presiding rider, with 
BOHR, prayer and Scripture; followed 
with a strong talk on Ike needs ot the 
ministry of tojiay.

At the ronrlnslao of tbe nbove Men- 
tion*-d service, the presiding elder oc
cupied tbe chair and tbe program wan
hcRIlB.

Upon motion of A. A. Kiild. Thee. 
R. Morebead was elected Secretary.

The following pastors of the district 
were pres4-nt; ,A A. Kidd, J. F. Blihro. 
Nathan Powell. T. J. Milam. O. W. 
Hooper. I. W. Campbell. W. C. Morris.
l. E. Thomas. O, C. Cravy. C. M. Mey
ers. .1. S. Wbliehnrst. C. E. Garrett 
anil Claud Simpson.

The first topic wsB rslled, ’TTte Mia 
Ister as a .Man Among Men.” Bro. 
Wnolton was experted to lead In Ike 
illseusslon of this snbjsct. bat being 
absent. Bro. Powell led and made some 
V e ry  strong and Impressive ivmsrks. 
snd wss followed by s e v e r a l  of the 
brethD-n. We soon realised the fart 
that tbe institntn wan aMnse with • 
thuslasm, and that we were entering 
a v e r y  fine session.

The brethren were all In good spirit, 
and se*>mlnRly were glad they wera 
alive, and very happy as a rrnnlt ot 
the recent appointments ot Bishop 
Key

■The sl'cond topic. "The Minister In 
His Study.” Bm. Powell had beon 
"crammlnR" for a whole long montn. 
and wh< n be had given fifteen minnies 
to this topic, we frit like we sboold 
stay In our studies from everlasting 
to everlastinR. A great Imlh waa 
spoken when be said a minister should 
study many subjects besides tb'-ology. 
Others spoke to the subject, and It 
passt-d Into bislory.

The third topic. “Tbe Minister’s Re
lation to Prohibition.”  Bro. Milam real- 
Ixed that It required study to say some- 
iblng new on this Important snbjsct. 
from the fart that It la discussed so 
much to-day W’e soon realised that 
he had Riven time to tbe preparation, 
for he has not made n better apeerb 
on any subject In ten years than ba 
did on this one. He said the minister 
shonid be ready to lead in any depart 
ment of tbe prohibition fight. That 
he was obligated to the State to assist 
In filling the places of respenalblllly 
Just as are tbe lawyers, phystdans. 
bankers and farmers. Others spoke 
to the subject, and tbe luslltuta soon 
tM-rame a very lire wire.

Fourth topic. “ As Divinely Callod: 
His Rellgioos Experience "  As Meth
odists have on hand at all limes n 
great experleuee, quite a number 
s|>oke on the subject 10 the extant that 
it was necessary for a motion to nd- 
Jmirn till aDernoon. Carried, and ben- 
edirtlon waa prononneed by Bra 
Wbitehnrsi.

The afternoon session met at 2 p.
m. with devotional senrlee led by Bro. 
Milam.

First topic, -WTuit la a Pastoral Via- 
II. and How to Make One?” led by O. 
W. Hooper with a rery earnest and 
thouRhIfnI talk. All agreed that the 
minister should at all times be gov- 
••rued by surroundluRs and rommon 
sense, and at tbe same time visit just 
as mnrh as time will preralt.

Second topic. "Tbe Value of Per
sonal Work.”  I. W. Campbell led In 
this dlscnsaion. and was followed with 
several strong pleas for our mlntstera 
to Rive more time to personal work.

Third topic. “ ’Tke V’alno Of. and 
How to Promote tbe Interest of tbe 
W H. M. Society.”  Miss Fannie Sloan, 
of Caldwell, was expected to be pres
ent and read a pap«-r on this work. Her 
paper waa there, and in her absence 
Mrs. A. A. Kidd, of Rlehnwnd. read 
tbe paper, which was filled with splen
did tbouRbl, showing wherein tbe so- 
ri*-ty could be and la worth much to tbe 
pastor, and at tbe same lime Inalated 
that tbe pastors assist in organltlug 
societies. This paper railed fortb 
much attentioD. and many of the pas
tors be<-ame very much Interested, 
and urged that we as a conference 
urge our people to begin tithing.

At the evening boar W. C. Morris 
preaehed a very siroag sermon on tbe 
work of the Church.

Tbe second day of aervlees opened 
at 9 a. m. Devotional aervlees con
ducted by I. E  Thomas

First tople, “ How to Infuse the Mis
sionary Spirit in the Churrb.”  I. E. 
Thomas led tbe disensston, followed 
by others, and a great misshmary spir
it was aroused. FoHowIng thto dta- 
eiisslon I. E  Thomas intixMlueed a res
olution as follows: "ReaolTed. That we 
as pastors of Brenbam District organ
ize erery Sunday-school In our 
rbarges Into a Missionary Auxiliary to 
the Board of MisshHia, and tlwt Or. 
Rankin be retiueeted to pnbllek la 
Texas AdTocate whnt ronntitntnn nad

Ike real meaning of a Mtsekmary Aax- 
lllary.”  ’Tbe resotatlon was ad^rd -

Second topic. “Onr Home MIseloss. 
and Hew to Reach Ibe Waste Places.”  
G. W. Bkroeder was to have led In this 
dlsmaelon. bat betaiR absent and at this 
time Rev. r. C. Bell. Canmrenee Evan
gelist, arrived. He wn.* railed (brwgrd. 
Wtrbdared lo the roafereare and gave 
as a very earaest. ibonghtfal and ea- 
tbaslasilc talk on the snbjert. He was 
foHowed by Kidd. Tbemaa. Oarrefi 
and Bllbro.

At Ibis time a bmkIob was nmde by 
Bro. Whitehurst as followa: "That we. 
aa pastors of Brenbam DIstrIrl. grant 
Ibe time nsnally given stations by the 
presiding elder la prearblag to be giv
en Ike waala places of Ike distrlpt: 
and that we as pgstors resolve to give 
as meek time as possible to tbe same 
work.”  Carried

Third tople, "How to Beenre PMtl 
ColleetloBs” O. C. Cravy led tbiadls 
cuaaloa with an lat‘'restlng talk, aad 
aa be la qnile a colleetloa getter we 
beard him with pHasare.

Fourth lopk-, “The Imparlance of 
Early Collections." C. M. Meyers led 
this by saying tbe frlktw who secured 
early rell^ltoaa was the fellow who 
would at an tlnw-s get there

Afternoon Beaslon — W*. P. Morris 
put before tbe ronfeteuee Ike follow 
tng resointloa: “Resolve. Tltat we. as 
paslnrs of Brenbam Dlslrlrt. rolleet aR 
assessawnts for bcune aad foreign mis
sions and distrirt parsonage In the 
month of Jannary. I9is.”  Resointloa 
was adopted.

Bro Wbliehnrst very ably dismssed 
"How to Reeure Fnll Cooperatlcm of 
the OMrlal Board." Followed by Bros. 
White and Darat, laymen of Rkbmond

t W  writer dlsenssed "The Ideal 
Btewanl. and Hnw to Obtain Him.”

W. C. Morris told us bow lo have a 
revival In every department of the 
Cbnrrb. followed by C. C. B«-II with a 
speerk. palling fitrth Ike one Idea, or 
the m-eeiwlty of having the revival In 
every department.

A reaointlon of thanks waa i>ffer>-d 
as follows;

“ Resolved. Thai we have greatly en
joyed onr aaoorlatlon with one anoth
er. and with the good people of Rlrb- 
mond dnriDR ibla Pastora’ Conference, 
and that we letsm thanks to Bro 
Kidd and our basts tor the friendly 
Welcome we have received In Ibis his 
loric rity, and to Ike presiding eld«-r 
for tke excellent program provided.”  
tRIgOedl W. C. MORRIft.

C. M. MTBRfl.
OSCAR W. HOOPER.

The ronferenee adjonmed after alng- 
lag "Where H«- Leads Me t Will Fol
low.”  and an earnest prayer led by 
the presiding elder.

Many expressed Ikemsrivea aa hav
ing enjoyed tbia more than any prevl- 
ona ronferenee of tke kind Every pas
tor relumed lo bla work no doubt wHk 
tbe expertalkM of doing Ike grenteat 
year's work of bis life.

THOMAS R MOREHEAD.
Secretary.

WkartoB. Texas.

A amall trial bottin of Vernal Pal- 
mettona will be seat Free aad PropaM 
to aay reader of tkla pabllcatloa who 
neada h aad writes for E  Ona asMlI 
dose a day qnickly cares tbn moat 
siabbom case of coosiipotlon or tbn 
BMMd dlstreaolng stomach tronMe. to 
stay mred. Ha lafloeoce npoa tbn He* 
er. klHae.vs and bladder la gentle niU 
wondrifal and restores those organa 
to a roadlilen nf benitk, ah that tifoy 
perform their foncilons perfectly aad 
palairsaly. Perfect benItk aad vigor 
la soon eslabllabed by n littia at this 
uonderfni mmdve tonic.

Any reader of the Texas Chrlatlaa 
Adrorata amy prwre this remarkable 
remedy wttkoni expease by writing tn 
Vernal Remedy Compaay. BnCalo, K. 
T. They wIR sead a amall trial bot
tle free to all who seed H sad write 
for It  It qnlekly aad perm nnyly 
mrea IhdIgeaMob. conallpation. Utm  
lenry: catarrh of Ibe stomach, bowi^ 
aad Madder, and all alomarh. Ilrer. 
kidney and arinary troublau catmad 
by InflamaMtloa. congeotlon or ca
tarrh. Why kesliate? Write Immedl- 
aiely for trial bottle. Ton will reealve 
It promptly. Free and Prepaid. For 
sale by an leadlag druggists.

COLORADO DISTRICT.
On last Friday sight we rlosed hi 

tbe Colorado Dlslrtct at Sweetwater. 
Texas, one of Ibe best DIstiict laall- 
tntra ever M'ld in this sect ion of tke
Slate

Some time ago our presiding elder. 
Rev. Simeon Shaw, began hia plans for 
II. keeping his own ronnsel. and never 
’>et up nnlll be bad arranged for one 
of Ike raraat and bhmi helpful treats 
ever set before a body of ministers 
and laymen, and it contlnned through 
three whole days sad four nights.

No man la Sonlbern Methodism la 
more tborongbly given—souL body and 
parse—to the work aaslcued him than 
Simeon Shaw. Night and day. through 
suDshlne and atorm. he Is pushing his 
taah. and be not only has upon bla 
heart the highest welfare of ihe 
Chnrcb. but be strires to see that bis 
preachers bare tbe advantage of the 
best latcllertnal and spiritual equip
ment, and then expects them lo “ niake 
full proof of tbair ministry.”

The blll-of-fare be bad provided, and 
bla entbnalaatlc eamestaeas tn the In
terest of preaebers and laymen, shown 
ibrongh Ike proceedings of the meet
ing. made ns all feel that be was In
vesting bla beat in Ibe work. W e ll-

Dr. Qroes Alexander waa ikere. 
Twice each day and at nigki be gave 
to na bla beat la tbe sindy of tke 
Holy Srrtptnres. Tbe preaebers and 
many of onr lay people who have In 
other plares sat under bis learhlag 
know what a treat tbia was. Not one 
of ua failed to receive a new Inspira
tion to know more fully tke deep aad 
sublime meaning of tke Book, besides 
catrblng more lofty visions of the 
glortous Ooe aa He Is revealed la His 
Word. It waa Indeed a rare latellec- 
Inal treat and a aplritual uplift, the 
memory of whieb will remain with 
some of as to tbe end.

During tbe days of our OMwtlng all 
of the latereata of tbe Church In tbe 
distriet were carefully reviewed m

far aa the time would allow. It waa 
discovered that our srork la tkla vnot 
field la becoming bmw*  aad more Im- 
portaai. The rouniy la filling up wRlI 
determined settlers, aad a high order 
of bome-BMklag Is Rolag on. As ynt 
the sparsely nettled rondlilona areaaal 
tales mnrh traveling and Ike uniagaf 
many small appolniBMUits by onr 
preacbera. bat Ike snerean with which 
they are being met In organlslag nad 
direeilag our work la not lo be de
spised. Onr membership la ronstaatly 
larreaslng. and the type of piety and 
Cbnrrb spirit Is prophetic of n glori- 
cMM> fnlurr for Methodism la all this 
vast itoutb plains and ronllguona sac- 
ttons. 1Tm> proMem with ua preach- 
cm la. bow shall we nmnage to give 
Ibe Rcwpel lo every one. with tke men 
aad means we have; but ”we am re
solved to do It.”  ‘niere Is going to 
be a mighty siirring of Ibe virgin soil 
In the C o l^ ilo  Distrirt this ysar. by 
our leader ami bla men. We mean tn 
possess this entire land. It Is oars by 
rightful Inberlianre. and nothing wUI 
be spurrfi. at onr command, to deliver 
it ov*-r to onr Ion. Reports show g 
subatantlal advance In oalariea assess- 
ed Ibis year and material prospects 
In our favor.

.\ (dan was set forth lo group oaf 
charges In ronvenb'ai rlrrlea of three 
of more, and bold a fifth Sunday meet- 
lag for mutual edlfiralloa. etc.

A suggi-silou to bold a "Preacbera' 
Retreat”  for Ibe prearbem and their 
families at* a proper time and place 
BH-t with anaalBMiaa approval, and a 
Committee on Plans aad Details was 
Bppotnti-d. As some of aa see IL this 
Is going to be one of tke amet helpful 
orraslons possible. It means the se- 
lertloa of a quiet, clean, well-watered 
and shaded spot, removed from pub
lic view and lalermplloa. where all 
Ihe pasiom of the district. wMk onr 
"beloved” and all ik«- members of onr 
famines, may assemble for a snllable 
period of days during the aumamr. 
and enjoy a sort of family reunion, 
spend a proper portloo of each day la 
prayer and stndy and rellgloas iastme- 
tloa and help for each other aad onr 
families. A rook will be employed to 
provide meals, and a table large 
enongb for all on tbe gronad. We 
have It In onr hearts to aee that the 
“keepers of our parsonage homes" 
have the best time possible for men
tal and Bpiritnal profit, social enjoy
ment and physical rest. We hope— we 
expert lo rome oat of that "Retreat”  
as a band of the liord’s aervaats, fresh 
panopib-d la mind and spirit, and with 
greater strength for work, onr fami
lies all refreshed, aad onr chUdren 
happily saved Amen!

CHA8. W. IRVIN.
Stanton. Texas.

DALLAS A  TERRELL DISTRICTS
The first day’s session of the Mis- 

sloBary Institute for Dallas and Ter* 
rell IHstrlets roBvened In the Metho
dist Cburrh at Uarlaud. Texas, on 
January 25lb. with Rev. M. U  HamU- 
ton. presiding eider of Terrell District. 
presMIag.

At tbe eleven o’cloek hour Rev. I. 
W. Clark, of Grand Prairie, delivered 
a powerful sermon on “The Spiritaal 
U fe of tbe Cburrh and Mlssloas.”  He 
said. "The spirit of the gospel la tbe 
conseeratloa of the mind, heart aad 
soul to Almighty God; as tbe ultimate 
purpose God had In rrealiag man was 
the perfectioa of a salat.”

Rev J. D. Hudgins, of Cedar Hill. 
roBdurled tbe devoGonal services la 
the aftemoou We bad aa old time
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'*1'* J** preaching of tho goapol Dahlia wore appointed to arrange Bp- to raise not less than four thousand listed In his cause that vou would

arr Chnn-h “  ' Tha srtsrnjmji ^**^i.i*°’*  District Conference and that the same be donated in bonds, the vain pomp and glory of the world?
lure Rot I.swronco I *»tomoon Session was then Uken up. and after brief We recommend that the pastors give You surely did. Do you expect to be
ted to art as qrrrrtarr *'onv<-ned propmtly at 2:30 p. m.. Rev. discus^ons from the conference the one day during the year to the inter- honored and loved by your family and 
and reiMirl the nroceed- *  ■*’***‘ ‘''- Lewisville, conducting Prertdlng elter fixed the date to meet ests of Central Texas College, and that your neighbors and play Benedict Ar-
xas Christian Advocale **” ’ '*<‘ '“ ••‘>"•1 serrice. He made a tell- ®" ***7 *• *®'' preaching having each pastor use his influence with the nold on them? No, no! my friends;

arr Churrh
At this Juncturi- Rev. Ijiwrence I..

Cobea was ask 
of the institute

Rev J -r statement when he emphasised arrived^ conference adoumed to meet members of the W. H. M. Society to God knows a'here you are and how
sneaker and addressed il><. eonrermee li*"** ."*?***!. *  ™*® bellevet has all to 2:30 p. m. Rev. S. C. Baird, of lead them to buy one bond to be held you stand and vote. This is election

“ <J “ >e crop of office seekers is 
. • . already blooming out. They want o fThe discussion for the afternoon tea- The afternoon session met at 2:30 p. society

mental and “  i.r!me’ o b lln ^ n  UM ‘ Dr. W. B. Boggs conducted de- Believing as we do that the Junior fire and the onlv way to gk  office Is
“ pon the mlnIslA! ^ a «?  I ?  to know t  r- o . - .  !®“ ®“ ' ‘ “ tro- College is an insUtution of great inter- by your vote and my vote
not only soma-thing of missions bat ^  mT**”Iv2* 5.' ®̂  Crandall, duced as ^ e  subject for considera- est to the Church, therefore we would Did you a.sk the office-seeker, when
the achh-Tcments of mis-ions - ' -** * ?,®' Doctrines of the Meth- call upon our people to support Cen- he came to you for your support, how
they most be controlled by tbe'soirtt iw,«d «# tK.» r'u .A^***j A*** fireatest Mist Episcopal Churcb, South, and tral Texas College by liberal offerings he stood on the State-wide question? 
of miaalons. and appreciate the so- iinn in ** * *  How to Define Our Position with Re- and earnest prayer. Respectfully sub- Ah. some of them that have a paper
prem.- darkness and^^l^T^thi- hea?S- ^ l e  “ kittle U fnV** " 'en wortd." J ; interesUngly and profitably discussed j.  c. MIMMS. I am not taking any stock in this pro-

Followlna this address Rer A R The ” pLur ^n^ -  *’>' “ >* co»»erence. after which J. P. J. H. WISEMAN, hlbition question!” .Mark my word.
Nash of Kaufman, fmpha^zed was ably dlscussed^v Re^ 8. U  C?ow- ^  W i ' ^ m f W  • , I*''.•loiiarv I lt**ratiiro' What anH tfAw tn non of nAllA« that h*»k J- "■ 'Vlseman were ap- We. your committee to arrange a into office a-straddle of the fence. He
Oet It'ReM  ” “No man Is ercr snvM edge lhat can heS) hhi fellowman ta which“ ” "*mtaht t e ^ ^ f l n e  P’* "  .*®, ®“  ̂ position on is a co»_ard and an enemy to society
until be becomes ronsdoos of his under the gmvest responsibility to P‘ better define our doctrines and institutions submit and good government. I have no re
m-ed of salvation.”  be remarked, "and •sinvey that knowledge to man.” said P®*^'"" ®“  ‘‘ ‘X'trines and institu- the suffiestion.s as follou's: spect for the fellow who doesn’t
the place of misslonarv literature In he. “ and ihlB is the missionary princl- “ “ A  . . . . . . . .  . * We suggest that our meetings be come out and let the world know
the church is to make the people I'le of the gospels In the death of 1'“ ^ “ ®" ®̂  District Evangelism known as the Quarterly Institute of when' he stands. He is not a loyal
aware of the appalling rondltlona of -l< sus Christ he framed the profound- * * *  "P ®̂'‘ <*'“ “ 8**®“ - Bro. W. the Corsicana District. citizen, and if you elect such a man
bealbendom. and the crying need of cat snd most powerful appeal for the ® spoke on "Methodist Songs in 2. We suggest that the Chair ap- to office he will .sell out for five dol-
tbe foreign lb Ids.” Mr. A. C. Dale. r«-denipllon and snivation of the world Revivals.”  Conference adjourned at point three preachers lhat will man- lars.
Ijiy  Leader of Kemp rbargi-. was pres- ’ ’ver given to humanity.”  5 p. m. to meet at »  a. m.. Friday morn- age and preside over the services and -'l.v brother, have you settled this
ent throughout the i-nllre session R'’v. Minor Bounds, of Garland, ad- *“ *• together with the presiding elder and question? Do you know that it takes
and Bpok<- enihnsiastieally regarding dress«>d the conference on the aubject The Friday morning session met ac- the pastor where .said meeting is held ‘>ne hundred thousand new boy re- 
th«- Ms-d of a profnnnd awakening of " f  The Acta and Epiatles and Mia- cording to adjournment. Bro. Turner be a Program Committee. oruifs annually to keep this wniskey
the laymen of every pastoral charge slons." He said, "The principles of led devotional exercise. Bro. Bolton, 3. We suggest the following sub- business going? Have you a boy to
upon ibe sub>-cl oif missions. Rer. missions as found in the Acts and of Southwestern University, and Bro. divisions of the district:
Dr. Alb-n U Andn-ws. of Dallas, urged .\plstl<-s may be said to have its origin Hotchkiss, Conference Missionary No. 1. Chatfleld and Alma. Kerns,
lhat th>- matti-r of the gr>-al laiyiurn's In the Apostle Paul; be had a vision. Evangelist, were introduced to the Rice. Corsicana (First Churrh). Elev
Conrinlion of Soulbem Methodism be he knew what hia mission was. We. conference. enth Avenue, Circuit,
brought before the people at every •«»- have poasibly had a vision, but The Committee on Plans to define Wortham,
opportunity. Speaking to the subjeel no* sufficient zeal, impelled by a pas- our position on doctrines and institu- No. 2 Barrv, Blooming Grove. Mt. >®ung girls added to their great 
of the "Motive in Giving" Rev. D. K slo» that would not be satisfied until tions was read, and was adopted, with Zion. Frost. Brandon, Irene and Daw- prostitutes annually to keep
Porter, of Oak Ijiwn. made one of the salvation had been offered unto the instruction that Secretary furnish each son. H>eir business going. They go hand
bt-si aildn-sses of the ronferenre. He entire world.”  j^e chairmen of the three subdi- No. 3. Mexia. Groesbeck, Horn hand: one traffic is directly depen-
said. “ that the motive of giving lies A pap.-r with re^rd to the “ScriR districts and Texas Christian Hill. Kirk. Thornton. .Munger, C!ool- ®“  *he other. Have you a girl to
at lh«' foundation of Christianity, and Teaching on Tithing was lead Advocate with copies of report. idge and Detura.
»a s  epitoiiiiz) d In the incamatlnn of by Rev. Ijiwrence U  Cohen, of Wheat- Committee on Education made
Ih*' ibin of God. .\nd mark you. wb*-re i . ,k their report which was adopted after
there is a lllieral miml Ih*- munifirenee Rev. .Mien I»  Andrews then address-
^  a qul. k. n*-d spiritual eonsdenet ISdJSs' *  resolution was offered giving eachktiowE no limit jM*hool And MiA*ions. His Addms . . “  _

with - ____  Kristi*.I with oolnted **entenee« noon P " ‘ or authority to appoint as many
sifHIS.

spare? Is that beautiful 17-year-old 
girl of yours—your first-born, perhaps 
—is she safe from this the strongest 

Richland and emissary of hell today? The saloon 
has to have thou.sands and thousands

J. P. PATTERSON, 
G. W. KINCHEI.OE.

LLANO DISTRICT.

spare?
If it could be fsissible to cut out 

the fallen women from the T'nited 
States for three years, the whisky 
traffic would no doubt be paralyzed 
and cut half in two. Great bonded

Our presiding elder. Rev. J. D. ScotL wan houses would be to let. and no 
has undertaken to hold two Mission- doubt the Salvation .\rmy of our 
ary Institutes in his district. This is gr*'at cities w<*uld occupy some of 
the first effort at a meeting of this them, and thousands could and would 
nature in the Llano District separate hear the beautiful story of .lesus and 

addressed the time given to missions at the his love—the story of the most hean-
the con- District Conference. The first institute tiful life the world has ever seen. 

•**r *B*- •■-1-uiog <>■ in*- n*-ain*-n ■ n*'an . , - ,, . . .  , . * j  a ronrinn at rtallas coniened at Burnet, from the 1st to on<- who Iov*'d us and taught us how
ami a willingii*-ss upon our part to be district was alreMy pledged W .ftirnooB session of Friday meeting from the t„ ]jyp Glorious gospel* Blessed ^
readv t »  carrv th.. enanel me*u>ee In sup|K)rt a foreign missionary IB COB- The aftemotm aessira of . service was dominated by a deep Christ the Savior of men the Re

clusion. Dr Andrews said. *The great Devotional services conducted by Bro. missionary spirit. The pastors and d^m ’ ’,  of the world thon liasf shown 
* amestness of saving the Rorld ninst Howell, after which the minutes were lajrmen with our aggressive and most ^-ay thou hast been a beauti-

ready to carry the gospel m*-ssage In 
P*-nion.”

At the ev*-ning hour Rer. Dr. E. W. 
Alilerson. of Ti-rr*-ll. |>rrarb«'d a paw he lay*-d upon the hearts of the chil- read and approved. efficient presiding elder seemM to f„, pathwav; in Thee we

Dr. Bishop called the quesOon of have vividly written upon their hearts havrhelievAd T t ^^^
’. HOI coBferenee colleetion to which a num- ,hc command of our Christ. “Go ye sawition^ From ?hy lips came Ihe

erful and analytical m-rmun upon the i h Re J W

foggi and World Movements—Past and Pres- pm-ts. The meeting was then turned promise “And lo I am with you even
The Second Day's Session <'nt." and It »'as the unanimous ver- over to Bro. Hotchkiss, who addressed unto the end of the world,”  they laid

 ̂ diet of all that his address was the (he congregation on the subject of out plans of work for a more aggres-
Open*-d promptly at 8:30 a. m.. with greatest deliverance upon the subject missioas after which there was a gen- sive and efficient campaign for mis- . . . .

Rev J M. P*-i* ri*on. pr*-.ldlng eld. r *.v.-r heard from the roetnim. sBd he p^al dit^usslon on various phases of sions and a greater service for our
Of Dallas IMslrlcl. pn-siding. Deva was r*-quested by the conference to ^ l>,rd. Among other things that were *='’ all enter the Kmg^
llonal M-rvIn-s w* r*- <oaduct*Hl by Rev. furnish It to the Church in pamphlet . -o iw tioo  amounting to $10 was done, by a vote of the institute it was ®®"' ®' 9®® we thy servants.
C. C. Childri-ss. of Kemp charge. form. It was a magnificent effort! (.ven bv Bro Hotchkiss to help fur- Put upon every pastor to make “an "A

The lh«-m*- for Ih*- morning was The conference adopted unanimous- , k A o o h o o l  at Thurber every member campaign for missions.” th> battles. Do we contend for
“ Why the Church Should Go Forward ly the r*-soluUoB thanking the people _  minnie** of ihe afternoon ses- Feeling that an earnest effort on the righteousness, and vote against the 
In Missions.”  Bro W. E. Hawkins, of Garland and the pastor in charge annraved and the Church is due the Board at><l the saloon. We know that
Field 8*Treiary of the North Texas for the cordial hospitality and enter- **®® pp . . *ko s„oa<><.-.sohooi
Cnnf*-r*-n<-*- Sumlay-school Board, was talnui*‘nt given the brethren.

made the way very plain to us. Thou 
has said that the way Is so plain that 
a fool need not err therein. No one

/ .a»«..*-n.*H with the hene- of Missions and the Sunday-school do these things if we would
k R®a''d trying to lead our people ^  disciples and be led by thy

introdui-ed an*i spoke on the elements It was the sense of the conference ^  _k„sp^ into fields of greater usefulness in Spirit.
of iruo lead«TAhlp. HU r**mArkE were that the •*Threo Speclala'*—foreign ^nier  ̂ God’s service. A resolution was adopt- Ix>rd, give us clean hands to vote
splry and w$ ll nTelvt^d. All the bretb- missions. Bishops* fund and Orphan- cxpr^«*lpns wiw regara to i p ^  making it the duty of the pastors for Thee! Give us eyes to see for
r*-n rongratulat*-d lh* ms«-lves upon ag*'— b*- paid by March 15, 1910. kJ.Ik™-k^j °«.*f«ii*.<t ®nd superintendents to adopt the “mis- Thee! Give us swift feet to run on

mercy for Thee! The 
honor and glory is all thine for ever!

'a AwAV. * z # a. ahk la A «av>aaB*ttilgaft JtllU SU§Mrl lallffjlUAxJIAL® LV AlAac
having such a wid*'-awak*- Sunday- in all r«-spects. it was one of the The spirit o f brothernood pre sionary policy for our Sunday-schools
arhool man In the fl* ld for the North most spiritual and beneficial confer- and we all felt that it w m  good tor recommended by these boards. A 
T*-xas ronferen*-e. ences over held. Our hearts were us to be tocether, planning for tne campaign a-as inaugurated In interest

Rev. H. H. Vaughan's, of Itancaster. more than once "strangely warmed" greatest campaign against the world pj (j,p Laymen's Missionary Move- 
anbject was *'Go<l Commands" that the by the hopefulness and Immortnlity of of sin and unrighteousness.______ _ ment. It was decided that workers*

"On with the battle!" Amen!
A. E. KENNEDY.

Churrh go forward. “ Indeed.”  says he, the gospel.
"the missionary lih-a came into the 
world with Christianity itself."

Addr*‘ssing bims*-ir to the subject of 
"Th.- Call of the Heathen.” Rev J. M. 
P*-terson said. "We must admit that 
the h<'alh*-n nt-t-ds the gospel or im
peach the wisiiom of God. for be has

iJt WHENCE U  COHEN. Secretary.
M. L. LATHAM. conferences of not less than three 

charges be held on fifth Sundays.
Last but not leasL in response to A FRIENDLY GRDCER

CDRSICANA OI8TRI8T.
The Corsicana District Missionary 

Institute
^ rta in irp ri’M ri^ for “their" Mlvation. “ “ t* Church. Corsicana, 9:30 a  m. Jan 
at a supri-mo and infinite coat

^  ,k- r>u*sfnittaa on Educa- *-*®t out not leasi. in responw;
Report of the C o^  great demands that is upon us to Dropped a Valuable Hint About Coffee.

r - o c e n a ’ Texas Jan 28 reach the unevangelized and u n o r^ - about eight years.” writes a
---- -------  ------------- CorsicanA Texas. Jan. 28. territory in our district it w m  ,-oman. “ I suffered from ner-
i-*-ned at Eleventh Ave- To the Pastors* Conference, Corsicana decided to put an «^ f“ eelist in the vousness-part of the time down in 

DistricL 34. E. Church, South: ** **ed s'ith nervous prostration.
. - ....« o.. o ra Sometimes I would get numb and

uarv 27. Devotional exercises were
I. our literature, secure subscribers for

ed to r ^ ^  tM t Central Texas Col- ®"Joo,'^aSd Churche8®‘ and to®“ <^m- ‘ ‘  Impossible for me
. «.nrtuct*-d by I>r. Horace Bishop, pre- f® ‘ ® »t  r w mSI f®'' «  «P«>' At other Umesing of *‘Tb<* C hurch A Rosourcos. said.  ̂ . . .  .. our district scnooi* locaiea ai this one-third of the money which j have severe bilious attarks
” I think we are living in th.' brightest after which the roll was Blooming Grove. Texas, is accomplish- raised at the institute. Brother
period of the world's history, for to- call-d and the following answered to ing a great work and has taken its q  q Johnson, Lay Leader of West j ,.pu|j sweep
day the Church has the greatt-st re- ,hpir names; M. L. Latham, J. H. Pl»®® i“  hearts of the people as Texas Conference, visited the InsUtute enough medicine

never before.
B. Curry, piejmure that the

sources of carrying the gospel to the »
healh*n. by furnishing first; ^'medial " ‘*“ 'man. Z. L. Howell. J. ........
pow*-r for Ih*' maladies of the h*-atben "  E. Boggs. J. P. Patterson. J. K. Trustees have issued bonds to the 
body. Twiklbirils of the wesltb of this Walker. G. W. Kincheloe, 8. C. Baird, unonnt of twenty thousand dollars, 
country is In Ih*- bands of Church peo- J- C. Minims, W, A. Nell, J. O. Jor- »n*t that these bonds are now being 
pie.”  d*-n. T. W. Taylor. Walter Griffith. V. by our Financial Agent.

In lh«- gen*-ral discussion of "Shall J. Miller. J. W. Head. O. B. Turner, tVe 
We Go Fnrwanl." R*-v. .M. L. Hamilton W. H. Clark and M. W. Rodgers came 
said. "Th*- history of humanity away in after roll call. Bro. Smith, of White (big 
fiom Go*l Is a history of imp*-ii«-trable River Conferenc*-; W. B. Lee, Singing ptnancial >^enL by raising enough 
moral darkn.-ss and spiritual ruin.” _  - . _

and was an inspiration to all.
T. N. BARTON.

I.z>meta. Texas.

THE SALDON.
My God, the very name sends

to
start a small drug store, without any 
benefit. One evening our grocer was 
asking Husband bow 1 was and urged 
that I quit coffee and use Postum, so 
be brought home a pkg. and I made it 
according to directions and we were

We recommend that each pastor m v “ sin ^  *n delighted with It.
,me to the help of the Trustees of ‘ k *« ^  “®® '
is institution and to the help of the *“,!k7h^name nr Camev is with ns Postum I be____ 1-1 k- -.I.inn nnnuwh with the name. Dr. Carney is wiin ns. „,„„fk--

altogether and 
began to get bet-

..i.r. ■ . ... ->.-n—D rinancui Ageui, u j  misiuu a-„k* »ka ■n-aatMit *  month’s time and look like
------------------------------------------  Evangi'Iist. of Wortham, and Bro. money to pay for at least one bond, and , ,ko°»am~.ranco cTnae in n"®**'®*’ person, the color came back

At ib*> «-l*-v«'n o'clock hour Rev. J. Smith. «»f Corsicana, were respective- (bgt where it is possible this money to my cheeks, 1 began to sleep well,
M. P*-ieri*oii pr*-a*'h*-d on*- of his soul- ly introduced lo the conference. be sent to the agent within ten days ^® ®“ * ^  “ >>’ appetite was good and I commenc-
slirring aii*l searching messages on o,. Bishop introduced the subject of from date. Rankin. He do«« not ^  ed to take on flesh and become inter-
the r*-s|MMisibillty of the Churcb and Christian Education after a brief dla- k  with special pleasure that we “ 3* sub^t™somewhat%i«terentIy° to In everything about the house

ill your attent*“  **•“  ^  .
_ent under the

man and Kincheloe were appointed n Bolton, our commissioner 01 ii*uu- - . • *k* , . ................................... - “ ® ''°"* ®"*̂  comiuissiouer vt (bjg man s labors. (,e book. 'The Road to Wellvill.' It

ministry to so Ih*. ta-fore mankind as („,m members of the confer- ^ ii ' ^^ur attenUon to the great move- ab'e to do all my own

commissioner 01 iiau ,|,i_ __ „*- i-km-s ... ____dwi’lls in us the hope of glory.”  Again, 
"the Church lhat has a It-ss purpose

III

A 6UIITE UT AUG Mrm IS V 
Ksi

r  1
i J

PIEHID nun.
A SpkadM 
Low Pi1ce4

mvQ $4.2£
Wevva

as an Educational Committee to rc- ctjon, wherelw large sums of money other great truths he stated k" ----  k . . . .

& 1 S *  “  “ • s™,;
The gu.-.ll<>ii^ " ‘ *‘ ! ! f  ^  " 'e  nKomiiiMid th.t the ,ub«:rip- „  o f * a «  Word c o n ld * .^  “ tA^mend o(Vo™” Ao"did not Ilk..

Sunday-school C®"v®"tton wM I n ^  Oon recently made to this fund with- (b^ mi,oon without belying their Postom m  she made i t  I ked mine
duced With considerable 4 1 * ^ ^  in our district be left In the bands .olemn obligation to God and to men fna  w ^efsh e learned to M il I t^ n g
rom the brethren, a Her which tM  of the Financial Agent for collection. „ben they joined the Church or these enough, hers w a lw  good ita mine U 'l

'w iX ln r o r o v /  ^  ^  I '" ' •®e'«0«» How does that strike yon. easy if you follow directions.”  Read
April. Rooming Grove, h a v ^  u rea ^  vested In bonds and the bonds be do- bud? Have yon lied to God and to the little book, "The Road to 'Well-
UkA.A-n HAk 1 Ak̂ wt asafi m la e vwas n l m i~>*~> Deŝ WZ Vl̂ â m ua   .̂A —. .s — _   A     ^  A   _ we .    _ t A  . _ _ _ — . — *

g?*V Ln” T ^  JT *** npp®'®*®** to nrraii|^ tnUon approve thta plan. you vote for the greater evli that one appears from time to time. They
leCunesd 'if But aatisiiv*L Sunday^hool pan of program. B ro ^  w e  recommMd that the Coraieana Qod ever allowed to bfight the onrthT are genuine, true, and full of human

----------------------------------' o a  era M. L  Latham. W. A. Neil nnd Mr ntetr«et be nJedged ^ n n  eraM^)Ooit DI4 yog "  —  — ' • •
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TEXAS OBXtSTlAV ADTOOAtt IhrtirMf IT. Itlt

T h e  W€)fn€ifi'.f T^eparffnent
C . Mmê rntt̂  $70  S t— 1>miSmSm T t jf s *

BiMOraiinaa In th* of tho W o m b *i  rv>rHiti MLwlenery »wrt><y ofid «li
U«*MO Mfcwfcm Socioty »hu«M W Mnt t* thm MidrN* *4 tW imue of Um

A  **8QUAB1 DBAti'*like to tell bow little w m  p*ld 4nrMc tke (ar West! Tbey have all the food 
tbe laitt qnarter.”  (Aad yet we have thlaas to be foond aaywbere. and are 
Hurb siplendld Kiris at the Tralalag trust that aot the least aoioac them R  |a sfiM  arcasd Ikat WMMO fb  
Sehool. and tbey are lookinc to ns for will be this young aorlety la their ^  haaa aa equal -*«»*«» trttk BM ,
support!) midst. ^  .nlAemslH mmA W

2. ~\Ve must not allow oar coolri Reports enjoymeBt Mid
lintlons to the Ptedge to lap!" lAbd • r>r«uA» m b  *•*•* •**“ "  •  MaeR

K K lT r .r  behind!) P »l* - a  *■ •

WOW.ta'S ItKSHTS.

Ilnue to be snroursalnK. Morrow 
Street, Waco, grew from 2l to M. with it la Iran that

yet they are lapKlnR
3. "IMt all the fMtrletlen know about

to Advancer We must not allow any our Missionary Retira^nt Fund? M  ayerano of »*• They are a pro- phyMcal pala than
nie riKhts of woman, what are they? deficit In our final report. few hare ^ it l an>tninK. and up to tbey write the belief that
Pile riKht to laikor and to pray. The arp ho th»* app«*als dat»» tlM* ontlrp amount paid aas bepa ^  «nod work la rroorted . .
Th** riicht to watch while otht-r* niecp. pjtiful. our opportunities surh as than I2S*** tCount your bteaa-  ̂ ____ M  eamax Of
in :  ?o ';u ? .‘ .*:r" in *di:,%e!." th ey  h a ve  n e ve r  been b e fo r e ! i«Ks. . . v .  ^  ^ . 7 l a . ^ M ! t i «  l^ m lt .e e  **rhe riah t. w h ile  oth» rs ciirsf-. to  bicHs. has opened  th e  way* and b1pss*‘d us you ran  not affiwd to give Uva lltlla aaya tbo Dallaa Bar^utlve jj^wmwilttee. MMeMfallj
The rlaht to love wh«mi others HCf»rn. abundantly  and now  shall w«» a llow  coppara par yaar to aoc*li a worthy Tlie 8prood Biennial Confeivnca, Manr
The riKht to comfort all who mourn. ..  gr*mt w ork  to  su ffer fo r  the w ant cause? I leaymra’a Missionary Movement. ^  . .

riaht' ! "  ’fM? thTJul^ hVh’ worth. of a few dollars at our hands? If 4. “Our fund for puWiabinq tiM .Metb.KlIat ^  ^
The riaht to lead the im»ui to fjfMi. pvery member of th»» F«>ia !^n Society tnlnutct Is behind, aa la alao our Catv maeta In Dniiaa on Feb. lb*22. and 07
Ainna the path our s.arior trod— would meet every obliKation and ferenee Kapensa FWnd!" lAnd yet we many of our workers from the FOrelxu
t SJ Ot JSuiI'Thlcr'lead's 'a^7ve then add to this a th.ank olfcrinK for have l,eK«ed that these ll.-ma ^  *;•»
The path of patience under wronp. mlMHlons. our collections s'oiild far paid long months ago. We just do be an abundance off good things for
The path In which the weak (crow advance of any pnnf r«>eord. aud not think what trouble and embar all whb attend.
Such—w” man> richt .n.l c.-l will Cod would iiid.. ,1 la- o|a tiln-4 the very rassmeut these delays brlna about * Attsntloo.

bi.s.1. windows of heaven and pourinK us She adds: I*ress duperiutendents.
r.iŵ n tlicir eliuiiipiotiH with sue „m  sjm-h a blesslUK as We would not = tinai

be able to contain.
L is te n ! iiieT-nun u<r»i. .-ei ■»b le t te r  elv lnwL is te n ! .  in Ih.. fo re en ln e  flin de ** le t te r , RIT ing

FIVE INSTITUTES FOR NORTH To this stIrrinK app<'al from Or lAm

W  tkii

borliR tks pMl t f lr
i 9 t

t t n iv  f t  thu

Anti

— Household Journal.

INSTITUTES FOR 
TEXAS HOME MISSION SOCIETY. huth. Surely it will quicken every niove up In all our contrl-

heart to greater activity ■

_ , __ ^  dSM«* rm w  oupcriDiraoeniH. W*lth the
w w f  r .r^  1  M  0«^Biber Bulletin I aent out to everyeffort this last qunrier. If I do not go .ualllary a mimeograph

to annual meeting neat spring with , . -  . » . «  m.nv .unew. — . __
,  ^ f i.  lt in the foregoing fundsr rhlnT'^sTI^?!. ^  h ^

In view of th.se eondillons we can a..~.,i«...«AeB, .n tM - hTi l l l n . ^ POne Superintendent writes; 
"Your splendid Illustrations and

The President and Kaecutive Com- Wonderful things are happening, ^*^7e” fal/\)ehlnd'"*T^ suggestions will Inspire every Press Wl4 Other tlOUMea, ovorT WMUk
littee have grouped the districts in xhe vear l»o9 was crowded with mar- ‘ ‘ . ^ , Supertnlentlent ti> do belter work and Boom tar# jMn ago, I beCEh to gghmittee ____  „ __________  _______  , ...................................

the North Teaas Conference and will veloits indications of an advane.- all Crucial Queation ^  leaat write you. lit has me.i" Cardal, aud alnco thea I  havu had ah
hold Institutes In the e. the first one along the line. The whole h. ath. n now Is. "Are we going to meet every WAuld that her name were l.-gion! backn^. my other trnuMag hash
to be held at Henrietta. Keb. 23-24; world is a-stir and under the infiu.-nee oldigalion liefore March I? We feel Another writ.>s; "Your letter came stopped. I d M t a o ^  any atoBldai)
.--econd one at Bonham. Feb. 2.V2il: of the Spirit of Rod. sure that we know what the answ.-r about Chrislmaa Hme. and thinking and I am wulL**
Whitesboro. Feb. 2$-March 1; Sul- China has held the first el.-ctkins will Iw. Step up lively! The g.dden || was M iy the Bulletins.' I laid It W tet Cardul has doao tbr IM l
phur Springs. March 3-4; Dellas, jn her history, is preparing for the goal is almost within “tagging'' dls- aside unopened for a more convenient ABrod and othor wnriiM. M aarulp
%farch 7. 8 and 9. As Ifistrict opt-ning session of her Parllani.-nl, taiicr' season. Tonight I thought of It. snd can do tor you. Try It nt oaea. Olvp
Secretary of the Dallas IWstrict. and calls for an army of 3tt.tMM> tea.-h Victory! read It aloud to my husband, and I yonraalf a ‘-"tnara daal.** Toa will
let me urge a large attendance upon ers. If we could supply that force, a will be ours If we do our part. luust say we en)oyed It. and I Intend a tflT  ngret it, Bold gwrjwhgia
the Dallas Institute, to be held at Christian empire might le- within our Defeat! adopt your suggestions.*' .Now,
First Church. .March T-8-9. U  t every ,jrasp. An eminent writer In Japan , „  , . . 7 ____ j  ‘ here s ^   ̂ ^
auxiliary In the Dallas District elect app'als to that progr.'sslve p<-oi>le to we fall. U-t us take a long. d.*. p Danger Church In .vour rharge we ahalt

____ . ______  j  .___. _ “ ee- I ”  . . .  ■ . ■ i.resih Increase our sneed. nut iieter-

tlve point of these Institutes is not 
altogether for Information, but inspi
ration. tbe bringing of

this age 
material

oroud to send delegates The oblec- - - ......... "u T  "ess miwe lanu oy increast-u c« k-c- “  .... ... prosperity our people should be
proud, to send del* gates. Th oje< of our churches are ts-lng d „„„u ,n . We have WlHle many have written letters that prought more and mo^ to rwaltmtiou:

rebuilt for the third time, and each ^^Ich to -make good." have greatly encouraged me. y.-l my to Ood as
the Ijtrd ‘ harge of 3,,,, it_aod wt W ill!'' h «irt yearns fbr a message from the |,,, »,rwards

. . . .W 1. » .K la Tk f'T'’ '"  4“  twenty churches. One dozens of others who have not re- Th.t thBis . m j
. a Write me along wh.t par-

In Mexico our evanKeliMlc rampaikii i** A*arnU Trulnlnk 8<*h*»ol end our you dTslrr hrip, tluit I TTaiwdi That ^ ik«
has r«>Bulted in hundr̂ MlM tif lonvcr- oWlkaiion lo th**ni: Q̂ny som«*what Knld»^ In RlvInK ^a .  ̂ ^
sion.H. and on the west coast, when . We now have four randidat. s at the  ̂  ̂ P-l of ra^iie

B - I . .S  . . j  „ „  : »

port of the Church as there shoaM
Auxiliarv‘ '^Doing iV^Shar^ in^Mar^ era mid'fanat'ic8.“ "scripture slonary work. Also Miss Evalyn VIn we have t a k «  all of our allott<-d k 1.. ^
talning and Increasing the Spiritual taken their plan s and the atmos- son. who went lo Kansas City as a r *?*!?«. * ^ * ‘ *!fc ? *?*
U fe of the Church? — . How Can phere is one of p. a. e and religious candidate for home mission work, but have n «  noted half " f?  1^' V  *“  S
thrB ib l. lessons Be Csed Most Ef devotion who has concluded that her duty lies with which our table Is plied high! the I^rd less than that required of
lectireW for t r  Com i,; 4 e . r r  .Mra. Braii? Is one of our most fruitful In the for. Ign field. She 1. no . under « >  "hall have to leave the r . «  to the Jews.
Henry Dorsey. The Cse of the Year and Inviting fields, and Cuba is shot the auspices of our confcreiMe. your Im ^ n a ll^  and — t “V V  “ "** • "  «ha r^ -
Book^ ----- . ^The Use of Prayer Cal- through with light and hope. In th. As ha.s b. en said, these splendid tin. and bring this one to a close, with sm s  we come to run In this special

following program will be given:
First Day— Morning Session.

Opening exercises (devotional, or 
ganizatinn. etc.). Bn>. Hill. First up to a r.-cent dat................... ... _ ......... ........ pistols and ma
Church. Why Are We Here? .Mrs. chetes hung u;»n the walls of our Pollard, and .Miss Johnnie Pierson, 
Paul Jones. Is the Home Mission chapel for defense from twishwhack- who has d.-.-id.Ml fully for foreign mls-

R,-. mission fields of the world last year girls are depen.I.-nt upon us for their the parfl»K aduranltion tto l "what wa e»on. 
King's there were 3« 0«  cnmniunieants and support, and It is imparativs that each da must bs dons 4»l«h'y- “ f  " ' ry great Inllnsnreendar and Ideal Card.

Mess^nglr *ar^es.^ntTar aWs to'”the lO.iito adherents added to the Church auxiliary contrllmte toward the same. wa are grtng to to Bomsthingi of the pulpit in arousing the con-
best work in auxiliaries. Mrs W H everv w.-ek. Surely we can say, “ B.- A Training School scholarship would " "  "Ot going to beat a rstreat. sr4.nce« of men on any snbject and 
Howell. Bible lesson. Mrs. Rmlolph. hold, what God hath wrought!" b»> an inieresllng “special." Tbey are a»d a l l^  our Cm  ferenee T re a s ^ r  we are sure If tbe sis thousand PM-

... Such Droxrejw brinxs extr»<»rdlfiar> looking to uo* and we «*an not fall to import a dT'fldt In our rollecHona. tor* throujrboat our (harek win pro-
demands. The problem Is not In the mem.

.An Ideal 
How

Devotional. Bro. Crowson 
First Vice-President.
Shall We 
Mrs. R  W. Baird. The Membership

foreign field, but at home! Every man Tsxaa Leads
Italy n few days remain*—aad Rod sent to the people tbe great rcaponal-
expeets every woman to do her part.

RaTs '̂“ ^ ‘ r UH-al Funds’  *" * ’"^.'7 ‘’ " ‘J' »l»h  aightssn girls at Sesrritt TrainRaise our UH-al Funds. a„d ^.-eral are on the verge of break- MlwH,uri Is --------- eaoaa af me?
Camnaien- iat The Home IVnart- *"* down. We must reinforce- from wRh iMrveen or sevenieen.
meTt^Tb) cintesto^^ t c )^ 'h o % h ^ l The Texas girls have a club, and dur

won M  M e m ^  ^ *7  Ing a recent vl.it of Miss Davies. Mrs.
vv.B Barnun. and other visitors si Scarrltt

close
fMrtecn or seventeen. .Mexia. Texas.

H-r part, bility of their stewardship it vrill be 
loss be- blesm-d of Rod in arousing them to a 

MRS. J.C. MIMMS. greater liberality aad n more systo- 
Conf. Second VIce-PresIdeni. malic method of giving. Thanking

yon. and praying our Father's richest 
blessings. We are. most sincerely, 

MRS J. W. PERRY. 
Morristown. Tenn.mittee. How Shall We Win the Stran r r v M ,  "uTrVh "-i'l " iB ' -Tri ®*"‘7 ’ “ '.‘. " 7 / I . '^ * '7 ''J **' •OCIfTIES.

*er» Mrs E W Rose '  *  '  ̂ they entertained delightfully with NORTHWEST TEXAS CON-
ger. .wra. r.. disaster! Me can not bi at a re- unique suggestions of “things pgRENCR

treat. We to not know how! There je jan .”  FaRgNC*.
The Dormitory, Bro. L. L. Cohen, has been some advance In cMtribu- _ . lai-w intor Esscutiva Auxiliary Presidents: March 1

Our Connectionai Institutions. -----. tkms since last year, but not enough . . . . . .  . . . .  closes another fiscal year. Has yMr . . . .  . -  -
Second Dav__Mornino. strengthen our work where It C'lnimlltee of the \\omans HoA?*! auxiliary sent any boxes to the Or- ** ,!**V*'̂  P a rad ed  meet Inga wUI do

rw. 1 n ^ »  I . .  needs strengthening most. Since our "*''4 •“  .N^hyllle. Jan. 21-2L Mr pfcanage. Mission Home. School, Wes- *7*!fc.*.l* , **' **•*•"■•
Devotional. Bro. A. L. Andre s. rollectinns, and not "sp.-clals." gire the following Items gleaned from |,j. n,B|se or n*-«-dy preacher that has

READY FOR WORK.
Any of tbe brethren desiring help

Ideal Corresponding a ^  Recording ,he basis of approprlatiM. a report of this .H»nference. For many be.-B reported to me? If so. pk-as.-
reliance Is upon you to help us In reasons it b. came necessary to report It. giving value and wh*-re s«-nl.

’ 'hen It Is imperative that we Change at Mce. that your auxiliary may grt
Rra'iln ■^Wopk'^^or IlTsm ir'/ ’ Ser̂ Und "hould hold every inch of ground we the time and place of tbe tbirty-oec credit for H. Hoping lo
vJ^^President Review of ^thtog **“ * '’ ' »•«« » »  «»’’• Woman's -ach one of you. I am. yours slncere-Vice-presiaeni. Keview 01 inning Foreign MIssIm s . There- ly. MRS. K. W. KIMBI.E.

.Merkel. Texaa He has been very 
successful in revival work and Is now 
ready for work Write him at once 
and se<-ure his services He fai a faith- 

» “ • do you aad
near irom pcp le good. J. M. SHERMAN.

Literature, Mrs. Flynn. Baby Roll
M d Brigade Bible Lesson Mrs Ru toreign mis- for. the place was changed from
Mlnh ^  Lesson. .Mrs. Ru (. curksvllle. Tenn..

AHarnoon “® J'®" ’" 'J ' *  n>l»»lon«ry and the time set Is April
life, you may hold a walled city with The work of the board wss care-

Devotional. ----- . Pres.s Reporters, Its teeming thousands, you may re- fuHy considered and found to be In
Posters. Blackboard M'ork, etc.. .Mrs. deem a province with its unevangel- fairly good shape.
Roes Bradfleld. Reading Course ized millions. We must have your
Plans >uat Have Been Tried. ----- . prompt and hearty co-operation. Wo
Book Reviews. ----- .

Conf. 8upt. of Supplies. 
Rorman. Texas.

EVANOELIET.

A MEEEAOE TO THE FAETORE.

Dr. John T. Sawyer, of New Or
leans, has entered the evaagellaUc 
field and will bold revival meetlaga 
this year la Louisiana. Mlaalaolggl.

__ At the last meeting of the tVoman s Texas and wherever else he May he
Twelve missionary candidates rec- BMrd €>f Home MUsIm s  held la Sa- waaied His record of years Is oue 

ommended by the faculty of Scarritt l*A. a resolution was passed of revivals and he has always been In
must sound the call to Advance and Training School and eight or ten re- requesting tbe pastors throughout our demand at ramp-meetinga. He hM 

. press the battle to th«- very gates. Vic- turned mlsslMaries will bo present fhorch to preach a senuM m  Tithing many friends in Texas and wUl be
nigni. within our grasp, if we will {^e board. Christian Stewardship, on the glad lo answer the call of any of tbCH

liVoman’s Place In the Church. The g„  Forward! and seize the Opportuni- Pray daily that our next session of lohHh Sunday in Feiiruaary. Wo sin- come over and assist them In their
Memorial, with Reasons Why, I>r. G. jy which Ood has placed in our hands! the board be full of spiritual power trust that you may find It con- meetings this spring or any time dur-
C. Rankin. Listen to This! beesuse of Rod's presence. venlent to comply with this request *■* the year. Hto address U 233* Va

As you will notice, some of the pro- If It u  not practical to preach it on Street. New Orleans. La.
pram has not been filled out. but will from our own Conference Treasurer: *  this date we shall'appreciate It If yon  -----------
come out in full in daily papers and 1. “Our Training School fund seems auxiliary has been organized at Ijtl* will do so on some convenient lime Kothliu nulls ik .
also in the Advocate before date of to be almost forgotten! I would not bo«-k with ten members. Hurrah for nenr thereto. If you have more than like sksn. ” * principle
meeting. Remember the dates. .March 
7-9. MRS. PAUL JONES.

District Secretary Dallas INstrict.
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RECAPITULATION BV DIBTRICTS FOR QUARTER ENDINO DECEMB ER 1ET. IMfi, NORTH TEXAB CON FERENCE.

WOMAN’S FOREIGN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY, NORTHWEST TEXAS 

CONFERENE. .Name of Ih.trkt

February Bulletin.

Money! Money!! Money!!!
February is the stressing as well as 

tbe "distressing" month as regards 
Finances! We need scarcely to be 
reminded that we are on the thresh
old of a new fiscal year, but we to 
need to be reminded that, with the 
very last quarter drawing to a close, 
we are sadly behind on many of our 
'••nds Lagging?—when the call (s
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DOlPT OITB VP.
Li»t tb« DUrtit rnahroud Iomr« and 

sorrow.
Tour ochemss have all fallrd, you 

know not why;
Mors wiosly plan (or a brisht tomor

row.
For surccBs must corns to those who 

try.
Krop cheerful always, and ito not 

ttrlerlnc
O’er (allures you’ve met or time 

that’s lost:
But. In your strencth and powers be

lle Vlas,
Dotermlno to win at any cost.

T Is  conrape that wins on life’s bat- 
tle-held.

Put your trust in Qod, work with 
your mipht:

To discourapements. O think not to 
yield:

Bucosss will follow as day the nipht.
T. H. VARBROIOH.

Rnnls, Texas.

•AN ANTONIO METHODISM.
Methodism on San Antonio DUtrict, 

•ad especially in the city o( San An
tonio, ia moving off in line sha|M*. Rev. 
A. J. Weeks, the Bast Texas Prodigy, 
has a loot; bead as well as a smooth 
one and be aucceeda-d at the last .An
nual Conference in aetting his district 
n-anned by a line bunch of preachers 
who are pulling well together and 
leaking things go. Pour new churches 
touting from twelve to sixty thousand 
dollars are being shaped up (or build
ing. The new hospital enterprise- 
started at last session of the West 
Tesaas Conference is gaining in favor 
and the committee ha.pes to secure the 
finest location in $an .Antonio for this 
much needed work. I)r. Burgin. our 
pastor at Travis Park, has been a 
power in the devekipmeut of our 
Church in the city of Ban Antonio. 
Having been reared in Kansas City, he 
came to ns with a broad vision and 
has not only been quick to see the 
need of church extension in San An
tonio and in securing locations for 
new churches in growing st-ctions of 
the city, but has been encouraging 
his own members from the strong 
Central Church to invest in them* su
burban churches and to transfer their 
membership to them and get actively 
to work. Bro. Burgin has been a val
uable man. nut only to Methodism, but 
to the moral stamina of the entire 
city and at present is president of the 
Pastors’ Association.

Our new chnrch at Ijiurel Heights 
is "established” and will be one of the 
best In the State. Bro. J. D. Young, 
who was sent there by Bishop Key, a 
little more than two months ago, 
found an "opportunity” but no par
sonage. no organization, not a mem
ber nor even a ‘iilred bouse" in 
which to worship. He has met the 
• mergency and with the aid of the 
Travis Park pastor, and a few of his 
strong members who lived out near 
LaurH Heights, we now have IPii 
members, on roll, a Sunday-school of 
200. with sixteen officers and teach- 
eis, a well equipped temporary build
ing situated on the i rest of the hill, 
and ruiTounded by thi finest r<>sidence 
section of any city in the South. The 
pastor's salary has been fixed at 
and a two-stoo' parsonage furnished 
him. the new stewards assuming all 
responsibility (or the finances and 
iMving him free to stir up new mem
bers and push the work of launching 
the new church.

Bro. Young has proven to be the 
right man In every respect and bis 
people are delighted with him. Verily 
good men do grow up in Texas equal 
to any emergency.

San Antonio is fast filling up with 
new people and Protestant Churches 
will soon control a section that was 
for years, a Catholic stronghold. "L ..1 W  
and Order” is to the Iront and our 
dally papers are urging the enforce
ment of law as never before. The old 
Idea that open saloons on Sunday and 
public gambling were "attractions for 
tourists” has given way to the saner 
view that these things detern*d thes*- 
same tourists and others from moving 
there with growing families.

The Natioaal Laymen's Convention 
to be held there Feb. 22 to 24. is the 
Mg thing liefore the people Just now 
and it will do the whole section a 
great deal of good.

A. K. RAUSI>.AI.R

things for us Sunday-school workers 
to think about. Special efforts should 
be made to advertise these Sunday- 
school Conferences. Every school in 
each district should be represented by 
the superintendent and at least one 
teacher, if no more, at their respective 
institutes. Pi'eacbers and officers of 
these conferences should use several 
means and methods in order that all 
Sunday-schools be well represented.

For example: Several years ago 
the Dublin District Conference was 
held at Del-eon. Two notices of this 
meeting was published in the .Advo
cate. A circular letter with program 
was sent to each pastor in the dis
trict. a blank report and program were 
sent to all superintendents, and be- 
sidi-s all this the entire program was 
published in the Dallas News. The 
result was. a great meeting was held 
and the att<-ndance was large.

It is very important and most essen
tial in this institute work that our new 
features of Sunday-school work and 
many of the old ones b<‘ thoroughly 
and practically discussed. Many of 
our schools are nut familiar with 
some of our most important depart
ments of work. Some of which are: 
■’The New Graded System,” "The 
Teacher Training Class.” "The 
Teachers’ Mec-tlng.” "The Cradle Roll” 
Home Department.” "The Missionary 

Feature.”  "The Organized Bible Class.” 
"The Teachers' Training ourse," etc.

For the purpose of getting rni-ded 
statistics blank reports should be 
s<-nt to all superintendents and these 
reports filled out and returned. 
Brethren, let us gc-t Imsy and by co
operation with each other and the 
help of our blessed Lord, have enthu
siastic district Sunday-school insti
tutes in each district in Northwest 
Texas Conference,

A'ours for better Sunday-.schools.
B L. NANCE.

DeLeon. Texas.

ANOTHER CHANGE SUGGESTED.
There is one other change that I am 

impressed should lie made in our dis
ciplinary laws. In order that there may 
be an unquestioned harmony between 
the law and our practice.

Referring to paragraph No. 78 in an
swer to the question, "Who shall com- 
|(oso a Quarterly Conference? I would 
eliminate the five last words which 
are. " I f  eligible, and none others.

True I would be answered with the 
declaration that this would admit wom
en to membership in the Quarterly 
Conference. Well, why not? They 
have been among our most effective 
League Presidents, and quite often we 
Would have no Sunday-school Superin
tendent if there was no consecrated 
woman to take the piece. .And it would 
be safe to guarantee if they were ad- 
mitti-d on account of their official re
lations. upon the same terms that the 
brethren are. there would be a more 
faithful and intelligent view given to 
each Quarterly Conference, concerning 
the work and needs of the work in 
thes«> two important departments.

If the law of the Church permits 
them to serve as officers in two posi
tions as important as the Epworth 
la’agiie presidency and Superinten- 
dcncy. would it not be an act of Jus
tice. and a wise act as well, to admit 
them to membership in the Quarterly 
Conference?

Is it not wise to have our practice 
quadrate with our theory in every par
ticular. especially where it will inure 
to the general benefit of our Church?

I will offer no argument except in a 
suggestive way; but the position I 
have assumed can be sustained in logic 
without a doubt.

G. V. RIDLEY.

THE DItTRICT SU.sOAY-SCHOOL 
CONFERENCE OR INSTITUTE.

In his write-up of that ('hairmen's 
CoBference at Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 7 
aad I. Rev. E. Hightower made this 
atatement: "It was also agreed that 
the most useful pb-cs of machinery 
wo have is the district iSunday- 
Scbool) Institute and with rare excep- 
tlMi the institnte should b*- apart from 
tbs Dtstrict ooference.”

"A  hint to the wise is sufficient.” 
..vm all Sunday-school workers should 
set themselves to work to hold a Dis
trict Institute In every district in ev
ery conference in Texas. The wors 
should begiB now.

Being prompted from a sense of 
duty, the writer bags to sugg -̂st a few

THE NEW MEXICO CONFERENCE.
ib'lieving. from various inquiries, 

that some facts relative to our work 
and opportunities in this new field will 
Im> appreciated, I have consented to 
write this article.

Much of this Territory is giving 
place to the settler for the first time, 
while much of it has been occupied 
contitiuously for more than three hun
dred years.

This is, however, a new field so far 
as religious activity is concerned, ex
cept the religion of Rome. In the 
western half of New Mexico Roman 
ratholicism has. pi’rhaps. her strong
est following in the United States. 
Here she boasts the oldest church 
edifices now standing in the Nation. 
In my own city there stands, and is 
constantly iis<-d. an historic church 
nearly four hundn-d years old. Iti 
this iM-etioii of the Territory is to be 
found our Mexican iiopulation.

New .Mexico covers an area of 122.- 
408 square miles, and has a variety of 
climalk- and sociological conditions. 
The greater part of our surface con
sists of a broad plain on the eastern 
border, two main rivers with their val
leys and numerous mountains. Much 
of the eastern part of the Territory 
is but an extension of the "Great 
Staked Plains” of Western Texas. Here 
is to be found a frontier condition. Di
rectly west of this plain lies the won
derful Pecos Valley, stretching from 
north to south (or more than three

hundred miles, and eontaining the 
greatest artesian belt in the whole 
world. This valley, until the discov
ery of this inexhaustible water supply, 
was nothing more than a barren 
waste. It now supports a dense popu
lation. Passing beyond this valley to 
the west towers a majestic chain of 
’’the eternal hills.”  These mountains 
contain deposits of more or less val
uable minerals. On west of these 
mountains, and almost through the 
center of the Territory, lies the old 
Rio Grande Valley. From the melting 
snows in the mountains of Colorado 
and New Jlexico this stream is fed, 
and during about four months of the 
year this river is a raging torrent. 
This furnishes an ample water supply, 
and here is to be found a system of 
irrigation by means of canals and 
ditches from the river. In this valley 
is a civilization hundreds of years old. 
and. so far as the Mexican population 
is concerned, unlike that of old Mexi
co.

Our Iiopulation is thoroughly cos
mopolitan. The eastern plain is ex
clusively .American, and, in fr"t, near
ly ail Texans. They are a ha / class 
of our Texas farmers. battllLg with 
the difficulties of frontier life. The 
Iiopulation of th<‘ Pecos Valley is 
largely American, the majority of 
whom are also Texans, and who grew 
rich in a night with the discovery of 
the great artesian belt. While the 
Iieople on the eastern plains arc our 
own Southern Methodists, yet our 
Church there is struggling for an ex
istence, by reason of the undeveloped 
condition of the country. In the Pecos 
Valley it is different. We also have 
here a Southern population, but they 
are better established, many of them 
being wealthy; hence our Church 
prospers.

The Rio Grande Valley, however, 
presents altogether a different condi
tion. Until two years ago, the only 
railroad connections entering this val
ley were either from the north, 
through Colorado, or from the borden 
of Old Mexico. Hence our iiopulation 
here is largely Mexican and "Yankee.” 
There is not only lack of support for 
our Church in much of this wonderful 
valley, but often we must face bitter 
prejudice and opposition.

With the coming of the Northerner 
and Easterner there has also entered 
his native Church — the Northern 
branch of our common Methodism. 
While their efforts in the past have 
luH-n largely confined to the larger 
towns, they are beginning to branch 
out into the country as the way opens 
to them, and as our Church fails to 
occupy the field in any locality. Or 
course ours is the Methodism of this 
Territory, and if we had done our 
whole duty by this field there would 
never have been a place here for our 
.Northern brethren. The iieople here 
care but little what Church occupies 
their community, so the gospel is 
preached, and the spiritual interests 
of the community are looked after. I 
have in mind a healthy, vigorous 
Church in this valley, which m.ain- 
tains one of our best pastors for his 
full time, and not a member of that 
congregation was a Southern Metho
dist before the organization of our 
Church in that community. Another 
case: A town of five or six hundred 
Iiopulation had been neglected by all 
Churches (and scores of such towns 
are b«>ing thus neglected to-day), and 
ihe people were not satisfied without 
a Church in their midst. A few per
sons assumed the responsibility of 
calling a mass-meeting of citizens to 
discuss the advisability of a Church 
organization. The whole community 
came together. .A Chairman and Sec
retary were elected, and the need of a 
Church was generally discussed It 
was finally decided to unite in the 
organization of the Church having the 
largest numbt-r of adherents in the 
meeting, the number to be determined 
by a secret ballot. Tellets were ap
pointed, the votes were counted In 
open meeting, and it was found that 
the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
South, by a very narrow margin cast 
the plurality vote. So the whole com
munity. comiKised of Methodists 
(North and South), Presbyterians. Hai>- 
tists. Campbellltes, Elpiscopallans, etc., 
including one Catholic, proceeded, aft
er their own fashion, to organize them- 
selv*>s Into a Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, and reported to our 
presiding elder (or a pastor. We were 
fortunate to secure the right man. 
They at once began by paying him a 
salary of $100 per month, and are 
nicely adjusting tlieiiiselves to our 
Methodist ma< hinery. No other Chiircli 
has received any encoiirageiiient from 
that community. Much deis-nds on 
lu-ing first in the field in this greal 
West. With capable men and modest 
support from our General Boards of 
Missions and Church Extension we 
could, in a very few years, pre-empt 
this whole Territory for our own 
Church.

Often the proper men are more dif 
ficult to secure than the means for 
their support. When the man can lx- 
secured who is fitted by nature, grace 
and culture for this peculiar kind of 
work, there is no great difficulty about 
his support. And it is no reflection 
on a man if be (ails here, and can

succeed elsewhere. Two classes of 
men iiarticularly have always failed, 
and will always fail in this field. One 
is the sick man. and the other is the 
man who failed to pass his examina
tions, and consequently failed to be 
admitted in his home conference, 
nrethren, for the sake of these men, 
and the good of a Church seeking to 
establish itself in a new field, don't 
advise them to come to New Mexico, 
especially as pastors. Send the sick 
man as a superannuate, with a living 
support, and keep the other man at 
home or let him come and file on some 
of our good public lands.

I,ast year brought us marvelous 
prosiierity in the point of increase, 
our records showing a net gain of 
nearly twenty per cent in membership, 
and the leaders in our Church here 
are predicting a larger increase for 
the present y»'ar.

Brethnn, giv<“ us your prayers and 
a goodly number of your well-equipped 
young men. and it is our belief that, 
by the close of another quadreniiium. 
we will turn back to you one of the 
strong conferences in our beloved 
.Methodism. C. A. CLARK.

Albuquerque, New Mexico.
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NOTES FROM GEORGETOWN 
STATION.

Everything continues to prosper at 
tile "Hub." Some material improve
ment ill the way of concrete steps and 
( eluent walks have added much to the 
appearance and comfort of our church 
building. Cougrcgatioiis are large and 
responsive. Sunday-school is the larg
est we have ever had here. We are 
cmbaras.sed for lai'k of room for the 
most effective teaching.

Our Epworth la.'agiie has recently or
ganized a Sunday-school among the 
.Mexicans, conducted and taught in 
Spanish. They will also give to these 
Mexicans a day school of two hours 
l« ’r day.

It may be news to some to say that 
services are being conducted regular
ly in Georgetown in five languages— 
Eiiglisli, Swedish. Spanish. Germau 
and Itohemian. .All by our Church ex
cept the Swedish, which is the M. E. 
Church.

Last Sunday at our regular I.,eague 
meeting we hud the subject of "Home 
.Missions" and had a duet in Bohemian 
language; a double quartette in Ger 
man; a talk from a German about the 
work among the Germans, a talk from 
a native of Bohemia about the work 
among the Bohemians in Texas, and a 
talk by another Germau on the work 
among the Mexicans in Texas. All 
these singers and talkers are regular 
menilx rs of our Epworth L»'ague.

Our annual revival meeting is to be
gin oil the 27th iiist. Bro. W. B. .An
drews. of Waco, will do the preaching. 
I sincerely ask that all our people in 
Texas remember us and our meeting 
in earnest prayer. Very much, which 
affects the whole Church in Texas, de
pends oil this iiieetiug.

Ward Memorial Fund continues to 
grow. If all our preachers had given 
our people a chance we could easily 
have raised a liuiidred thousand in a 
day. The iKiople will do it yet if the 
preachers will ask them. No more 
popular call has ever been presented 

J.NO. .M. BARCUS.
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This is a new book, gotten out by 
Rev. .A. A. Wagiioii, of Breiibam, and 
presiding elder of that district. It 
is unique, aud seems lo have merit. 
The intention of it is to get every 
steward to doing his duty, and also to 
get each niemlicr to pay some amount 
each month. It provides for a place 
in which tlie steward can report the 
interest taken in delinquent members 
by the pastor, and whether or not he 
is visiting them as he should. Then 
it is provided that a duplicate of tlie 
rei>ort is to be sent to the pastor, he 
rx-ords it in his pastoral book and 
then send.s it to the presiding elder. 
By that means the pastor and the 
presiding elder know monthly exactly 
what is being done by the steward 
ami the preacher each month This 
enaldes the presiding elder to write 
to ihe pastor, if he falls behind, and 
also to the steward, if needs lie, and 
thus the work is helped along ail 
lines.

Then, again, the liook requires the 
pastor to report to the presiding elder 
Ihe amounts collected each month on 
the conference claims, and this gives 
liini a chance lo k<H>p Imhind the 
pn-achi-r if he falls short We have 
r. copy of this luKiklet. ami il seems 
to as to he very helpful. If you are 
inleri'sted in sm h a schi-me, and you 
ought to lie. then writi' to Rev A. .A 
Wagnon, Br<‘uhani. ami le  will ex
plain it to .vou.
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________ _________  literature for the home, and that
It is strange that the man’ ^ho sends ‘ he Texas Christian Advocate.

Texas.

out manv business hills gets mad at 
at one little dun from his Church.

J. P. P.VTTERSON. 
Corsicana, Texas.
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M fKIXNEY.—Our true friend and 
brother in ('hriat Jeau*. Mr. D. T. Mc
Kinney, entered into the “ reat that 
reniaineth unto the people of God" 
December 27. 1909. at the home of bis 
son, Mark McKinney, near Como. Tea- 
as. Thus passed away a true soldier 
of Jesus Christ, a true and tried Meth- 
Oilist. a ilevoteil husband and father. 
The writer was his presiding elder 
for eight years: met him at all the 
Quarterly Conferences held within the 
bounds of the charge in which he 
lived; visited him often at his home, 
for his home was a preacher's home; 
we knew him well, and loved him for 
his work's sake. He was a leader In 
his community. He enjoyed the com
plete confidence of all his neighbors. 
He met the obligations and responsi
bilities of a citizen, neighbor, friend 
and parent faithfully, gladly. He was 
deeply concerned in all the interests 
of the Church and community, favor
ing the right, opposing the wrong. He 
was born in Ked River County, Tesas, 
November 25. 1.V39. He grew to man
hood in Grayson County. Texas. He 
was united in marriage to .Miss M. T. 
Ramey, of Hopkins County. Texas, and 
•settled In said county near Pine For
est. He was the father of nine chil
dren. all of whom are highly respect
ed citizens, and if I am not mistaken 
all of them are members of the M. E. 
Church. South Bro. McKinney pro
fessed faith in Christ and united with 
the .Methodist Church in early life, re
maining faithful and true until sum
moned to a higher and better life. He 
was steward for a number of years, 
and a good one; a Sunday-school work- 
I r. and. in fact, a willing servant in all 
the affairs of the Church. He was 
buried by the side of bis faithful com
panion in the cemetery at Pineforest. 
Texas. We can say of him. "He was 
a go<Mi man. full of the Holy Ghost and 
faith." We shall see him again. God 
bless the bereaved friends and loved 
un-s. C. B. FLADOER.

SCOGGINS. — J. W. ScoggiM w m  
bom March 28. 1838. and died JaM- 
ary 13, 1918. He was converted when 
he was just entering manhood aad 
united with the Methodist Episcopal 
Church. South He was married to 
Miss Cora Toung in Tennessee la 1886. 
Came to Texas ia an early day. Bro. 
Scoggins was devoted to his Charch. 
and willingly gave of his means aad 
efforts for the upbuilding of the 
Church that be loved. He was often 
chosen a delegate to the Annual Con
ference. He was also licensed to ex
hort In 1881. and assisted his pnator 
in many successful meetings. He had 
only been in the Odd Fellows’ Home 
since October. 1909. but had been here 
long enough for us to learn to love 
him and rare for him. It was not 
a death, but a triumphant entry Into 
heaven. Those who were around him 
during his last moments could not 
feel that he was dying. The Spirit 
of the lg>rd was with him. and It 
seemed that he was just going on a 
pleasant Journey and we should meet 
him again. "Our people die well." 
Rev. J. P. Patterson, pastor of tho M. 
E Church. South, conducted the fun
eral s«-rvices at the I. O. O. F. Home, 
after which be was turned over to the 
(Kid Fellows and was burled by the 
honors of the order.

O. W. MILBURN.
Corsicana. Texas.

ELROD.—Sarah EL Elrod waa bora 
la SotMh Carolina Norombar 88, 1841; 
waa married to Georga M. Elrod. 
Augnat 34. 1854. Departed thia Ilfo 
Jaanary 38. 1918. EUtor Elrod pro
fessed religion in South Carolina In 
August. 1888. and Joined the M. E. 
Church. South, aad Uvsd Ihithful to 
the end. which came after much suf
fering. AH was dons fOr her that 
could be done, bat to ao avail; dsath 
came at last as a reltsf from suEsr- 
Ing. She caase with her family to 
Texas aad settled in Anderson Coun
ty In 1888. just after the war, 
and here she laid aalds hsr warfhru 
and Went home to rest. In the death 
o f Sister Elrod Brushy Creek Church 
and community loaea one of her best 
women, the husband a true wife, the 
children a loving mother. We laid her 
body to rest at OHve Branch where 
many of our loved ones sleep to await 
the resarrectloo morn. May God 
bless and confort the loved ones left 
behind Is my prayer. Her pastor.

J. M. MILL&

JEW ELL—After an Illness of twen
ty-one days, Velta Jewell, the baby 
girl of James W. and Nellie Lamb, was 
called from earth to heaven. February 
8. 1910. Velta Jewell was born Sep
tember 7. I9«)8. and lived seventeen 
months—long enough to entwine her
self into the affections of the home 
circle and write indelibly on the tab
lets of their hearts many beautiful 
stories of her baby life. She was a 
beautiful child and woo the love of 
every one who saw her. And now that 
the family circle Is broken on earth, 
may those who remain behind so live 
that there may be an unbroken faaally 
in heaven where little Velta Jewell 
has gone to await the coming of loved 
ones who are left on this side of the 
great divide. Surrounded by sorrow
ing relatives and friends we laid her 
body to rest in the old Armour Ceme
tery. May the bereaved ones permit 
(Bxl to sustain them by his grace in 
this sad hour. J. B. CURRT.

f>.\VIS.—Sister Fannie B. Davis was 
born in Prince Edwards County. Vir
ginia, June 21, 193U; died in Mills 
County. Texas. January 27. 191i>. She 
married J. M. Davis in Houston Coun
ty, Texas. January 1, 1850. To this 
union were born six children. She is 
survived by a husband, one daughter— 
Mrs J. T. Owens, of Ooldthwalte, Tex
as—and a son. B. M. Davis, of Mills 
County. Texas. She also reared an 
orphan who Is now Mrs. W. G. Welch, 
of Center City, Texas. He professed 
religion In Cherokee County, Texas, 
in 18-19. and joined the M. E  Church. 
South, in 1850. "Grandma.”  as she 
was commonly called, was of a cheer
ful. hop<*ful disposition, ever looking 
on the blight side of life. She was a 
devoted wife and affectionate mother. 
Hers was indeed a beautiful Christian 
life. She was fond of reading the Tex
as Christian Advocate, no doubt find
ing in it a source of comfort In her 
old age. The now heart-broken com
panion who walked with her through 
those sixty years and the surviving 
children and grandchildren may look 
with assurance to a happy meeting 
with her on the other shore.

N. G OZMENT.

PAGE — February 4. 1919, death 
came into the home of Brother and 
Sister Page, and claimed their little 
darling, Rupert Doile. He was only 
one year old when God saw best to 
call him unto bis heavenly home. He 
was a bright little boy, and to know 
him was to love him. We know that 
he is with Christ, for Christ said. "Suf
fer little children to come unto me. 
and forbid them not. for of suck la 
the kingdom of heaven." Little Ru
pert Doile has winged his way into 
heaven, and we know that he is at 
peace, it was a sad blow to his par
ents and friends, but It may stimulate 
them to greater efforts to meet with 
little Rupert Doile on the other side 
where they can meet with him and be 
with their darling and Christ and all 
loved ones to part ao more. May God 
bless them in the hours of sadness, 
and help them to prepare themselves 
to meet their little child In heaven.

FRANK U  JEWELL. P. C.
Soper. Okla.

$3.50 R ecipe  C u re s  
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GCTHRIE—Mrs. Louviney C. Guth 
rie (nee Davis) was bora In Clinton 
County, Kentucky. January 1, 1883.
and was converted at the age of eigh
teen and joined the Methodist Eptaco- 
pal Church, Sooth, in which she lived 
truly the faith she professed. In Oc
tober, 1883. she was married to Mr. 
Aaron Guthrie, a noble Cbristiaa gen
tleman. aad together they lived a hap
py life until the year of 1895 when he 
passed peacefully to hla reward above. 
On January 8. 1918. at 7:38 p. m.. at 
the age of forty-eight years and eight 
days, her sweet spirit took its flight 
to heaven to join the ranks of the 
many loved ones gone on hefOre. She 
leaves behind one brother and three 
sisters, not to grieve but to rejoice, 
for her suffering is at an end. aad 
her reward Is gained: henceforth to 
await their coming to the city of God.

STEWART.—Bro. J. Thomas Stew
art waa bora In Alabama. August 33, 
1873; was married to MIm  Lillie Bat- 
terton September 38, 1898; died at his 
borne near Anson, PebruiuT 4, 1918. 
Brother Stewart was converted aad 
Joined the M. E  Church. Sooth, about 
flve years ago. living in H n faithful 
Christian to the end of life, and hla 
end was one of peace. The statement 
of tbe Psalmist. "Mark Ike perfect 
man and behold the upright, for the 
end of that man Is peace." was fully 
verlBed In hla experience. He leaves 
a broken-hearted wife aad three little 
children, besides a father, mother, a 
brother and two staters aad a host of 
other relatives and friends. Utile 
Attllne, his second child, having pre
ceded him to the better world by 
about three weeks. His funeral serv
ice waa held by the writer aad the o r  
der of W. O. W , and kls body laid 
to rest In the cemetery at Anson, Tex
as. Bro. Stewart was always a kind 
and patient husband aad father; kls 
life was ever full of suasklno, aad hla 
cheerful spirit scattered sun^lne ev
erywhere. but especlaUy la his home. 
To tbe grief-stricken wife aad mother 
who has lost both husband aad child 
In so short time we extend tho sla- 
ceresi sympathy, and would say. Be 
faithful In tbe service of our Lord aad 
after a little while you shall 
them again. His pastor,

FRANK HUGHEN.

DAVID8EN.—William Davidson was 
bora March 38. 1838, ia Harris Coun
ty. Georgia, and passed from earthly 
sleep Into heavenly rest January 13. 
1918, ia the 98tk year of kls aan. He 
died at the home of his soa near Ash-

So Tired

dTORS RAIN IN THE BLADDER, 
KIDNEYS AND BACK.

Wwlitt'l M Ve We*

The above waa written by Mias CaL 
lie Talyon, a young lady preparing tor 
the mission Held ot our Church, at my 
request for the funeral occasion, which 
waa largely attended, because her 
beautiful (hiristiaa life made many 
friends. May her kind multiply. 
Thank God for a home ia heaven.c. w. jAcoa

Pilot Grove. Texas.
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GRl'BBS.—Mrs. Rena Grubbs (i 
Pike) died Jaauary 18. 1918.
Walter, Oklahoma. She was 48 yoars 
of age. Was raised la Dallas County. 
Texas. Was married to Edden Grubbs 
November 8, 1883. She was the moth
er of lire children. This home is made 
sad and lonely by tka death of this 
good Christian sroman. Her voice Is 
stilled aad there Is a vacaat chair. 
Cheer up. loved ones, wife aad mother 
has passed oaL hut the pearly gate 
still stands ajar. Her mother-la-law.

R  R. &

TntfsPills
TAKB MO SIIMTITUTB.

land Texas. He was the last of a
family of flfieen children, nearly all of 
whom lived lo aa advanced age. He 
united with tbe M. E Cbarcb. South, 
In bis 89th year and waa baptized by 
Rev. W. W. Graham. He dsK-d bis 
conversion from a beautiful vision 
which be had several, years ago 
which be delighted lo tell as about.

His passing away waa ao much la 
kes-ping with hla vision that his death 
stems pt-rfecll.t bt-anilfal. As a pa 
Iriarrh of old. he has been gathered 
to bis faibt-rs. anil we would not call 
him bark, fur be ba* entered Into 
that perf<s-t rest which God has pre- 
pareil for bis saints.

MIS liArG H TRE

E D c h a i t  B u g g i e s
rot THUTT-SEVEN TEAKS
we kavs kMS MtUsc dusct sad aaa

1W Unml MmMiiliiiw Is «s  WmU
tsIHae w  Um  tsewiswr ••i-taatrely. 

e ^ ^  e, wiawiSi, amt wswm. rae•■flBBiaa dfftivffVB, MtlalBmU EBee fmrnmmf. •'4 tBlH—rl M !•

ran Dm

THOMPSON—Mrs. Nancy Wllllama 
Thompson waa born la Jefferson Coun
ty. Texas. August 38. 1834. She waa 
converted at tbe age of eight yearn 
and was received into the Methodist 
Church. She was married to Jnsies 
A. Thompson Jannnry 38, 1880. She 
died January 5. 1818, la Stamford. Tex
as. thus lackisg only twenty one days of 
reaching tbe day on which she was to 
celebrate her golden wedding. To this 
unioa there were bora seven children, 
two of whom preceded tho mocker lo 
the better world. Tbe faithful hus
band aad 8ve eblldren remain to 
mourn bor loos, while a great compa
ny of friends live to cherish her satht- 
ed memory. In all her life she was 
faltbfnl to the duties that fell to her 
lot. She loved the Church with a con
suming passion, and she taught hor 
children to walk In the ways o f tho 
counsel of the Igird. Her pastor.

ROBERT E  GOODRICH.
Stamford. Texas.
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O w in s  to  bod w eo tb e r mod olckneo* 
• •  m oay D^combor c o a f r m ic ^  could 
oo t bo bold* tbo fo llo w lo K  ro a rro o «o « 
o»oiit w il l  toko tbo ptaco o f  round* 
boro to foro  publlsbod:
PVb. I f .  2 f. B iff Sprinffii at Mur***. 
I^ob. f t .  21. Boooh. o t ffooiili. 
rob . 2«. 27. P iid o . ml Brldo.
Fob. 27. 22, l«aniOM Sta.

HIMEON 8 IIA W . R  K.

n o t o « l r w  09mUU % l >troS ■ oood . 
Tu rkoy . Fob. I f .  2f.
M lvo rto o . o t  Fob. 21. 
lU p p y . o t  H.. Fob. 22. 27.
K flUM . o t K.. Mor. I.
IN n a ilt t . o i  D.. M or. 4

o  n iiARDT. R  r.

Otooftfood P lo t rio t r*lrat 
W o loort. o t  W o loort. Fob It. 
M ttodoy. Fob. I f .  2f.
Uom ortoo. Fob. 2&.
Ooroo. Fob. 22. 27.

J. T . O R I8 W O LD . F. B.

Oolllo. ot OvIlU. Fob. 12. 12.
Mod Ook. ot Dlsoo's Ckojol. Fob. If. 22. 

T. a  ARMBTRONn. P. B

t IoToudoo Pfitrlrt Oorood Round.
tnoudr 8to.« Fob. 22, 27.
Xowlln MU.. Morrb 4.
Lokovlow 8to. March ^  2.
Illffffina 8ta.. March IS. IS.
Ulasior MU.. March It. 
t*aoodUn Hta.. March 1̂ . 
turn t'lty MU.. March 12.
McmpbU 8ta.. March If. So.
Hodloy M U. March 23. 
t*loro^oo Mo.. March 22. 27. 
l*laron«h*o M U . Mart*h 2f. 
l*oohandir and l*anipa. April 2. 2. 
McLoan C lr, April 2.
Ilkamrurk Cir.. April 7.
W l^ lo r  Circuit. April 2.
MUml 4Mr.. April f. |».
Htratford Mta., April 14.
Toxlloo Sto., April 12. 17.
Dolkort Sto.. April 12. 17.
Okaonloff. April 12.
Hooafurd Mu.. April 21. 
iHimos. April If.
Ueklltroo MU.. April S3. 24.
Anuirlllo. l*olk 8t.. April 2f.

J O. MIU.KR. P. B

4lo4o««IIW IMMrtn— Orrond Mound. 
MorldUo M U . ot Muntffoiiirry. Fob. If.
MoridUo 8ta.. Fob. 2**. si 
t>awford. at iUaffo. Fob. 22. 27 
Volloy MUU. at V. M.. Fob. 27. 2̂ . 
Ckloo dprioffa M U. at Pnilth Ibnd. 

Morch 2. 2.
Ckloo dprloffs O r., same time and 

ploco.
Uatesvillo M U . ot Coryell City, March 

12. 12.
Qolosvlllo Sto.. March 13. 14. 
tNlleaby. at llackoey. March If. 2*. 
HomllfcHi Clr., at l.utid. March 22. 27. 
Hamilton Sta.. March 27. 2*. 
f^ lry  and l^nham. at U. April 2. 3. 
Copperas Cave Clr.. at Reece's Crock. 

April f. 12.
Killeen Sta.. April I#. It.
Copperas t'ove MU., at tironrn's Creek, 

April 12. 17.
Xnlanville. at Suftar l.naf. April S3. 21
Tumersville. at ------ . April 3a. May i.
iVart. at ------ , May 7. ^
Joneslarro. at J , May 12. 17.

IHstrtrt Kpworth l,**affue and Sun
day-School (*onferen«-e. at Meridian 
May 24. 2S. Let all the pastors see 
Ikat their chnrffes ar« well represent* 
•d. a  i. VACUIIAN. I* B

t^ydo. a t KuU . F eb  I f  2* 
iV n ton . at Dudley. Fel*. 2». 21 
Ovnlo, a t tt.. Feb. 22, 27.
F irs t Church. Feb. 27. 2»
A b ilen e M U . at X. 14., March a. 2. 
at. I^ u l.  M arch 2. 7.
Aasoo. M an ’h 12. 12.
H a w ley , a t T ru ty , Mar« b 13. I I .
Escota, o t  X., March I f .  S*
Tyo . o t  a tith . M arch S«. 21.
T rea t, o t  C. R.. Morch 22, 27.
M erkel. M o rtk  27. Si.
Huffalo O a p . at H. O . .\prll 2. 3.
Capa, a t W lU y . A p r il 3. 4 
A lbany. A p r il 7.
CVoaa Pla ins, a t C. W.. .%prl| f .  is. 
Xuffent. at X.. A p r il 12. 17.

Th e D istrict Con ference w ill  meet at 
M erkel M arch Sf. at 4.3S p m. Rev 
R  D. Ittew ard w ill  preach the op«*nfiiir 
serm on nt t - l i  p. m.

o c a  B A R N » t .  p. B

n inm ford  D totrirt ■Orennd Nonod. 
Mc<*auley and a ilves te r . at Me.. March I 
H am lin  t*lr., at Nelndor. Mar«*h i ,  2. 
H am lin  H ta . March 2. 7.
Aspermc»nt M U . at Mt. I^easan l. March 

12. 12.
Aspermnnt ato . March 13, It.
Ruystun. a t l^eason t V a lley . March l« . 
R o lan  M U . a t O m dy. M .m h  I f .  So 
Rotsn  ata  . March 12-22 
Tnsedw. at Anderson 's <*hap«l. Mar\*h 

24
a tam ford  M U . ot Corinth . March 2^ 
W nrd M em orinl. ml Runny a ide. Mnrch 

22. 27.
at. John 's M a n b  2«. 22.
Mk't*nnne||. nt l* la ln v lew . .\prll 2. X. 
aoffeH on . A p r il 2. 4.
JCule. A p ril 4.
|*lnkertc»n. at Jud. A p r il 3.
H a ske ll M U . at R(»so Chapel. A p r il X  

12.
H ashctI ata.. A p r il I2. I t  
Avocn. at A.. A p ril S3, SI.
K oche»|rr and t'a rn ey . at I t .  .\pril 32. 

M ay I.
Tk orp . at C liff. M ay 2.
K n os  «*Hy. M ay 7. 2.
W e ln er l. at M easant V a lley , M ay 14. 

U.
M onday. M ay S«
Hnmarton. at Hhady, M ay SI. 22.
Ooree. at Hood. M ay 2f. Sf.

l ^ t r l c t  Con ference w ill  r*«*nrcne at 
R o lan  A p r il 12. at f  o 'cltick. a. m.. 
tk reu ffk  17. ^

J. T . G R ia w o l.D . IV K

PW 4 M notb P4«4He4— Oeeood Round.
F e ly tock n ic  C olleffe. 11 a m . Feb  2**. 
M u lkey M em orU L I I  o. m.. March 2. 
M c K in le y  A v e .  7:32 w ni.. March 2. 
A rlin ffton . I I  o. m.. M arch IS.
Hnndley, 7 32 p. m., Mar«'h 13.
DU m ond H IIL  11 a. m.. Mar# h 2«* 
Bnnievard. 7 ^ 2  p. m.. March 2s 
A ll# . M arch 22. 37.
Rm lthaeld. A p r il 2. L  
R ivers id e. T 32 n. m.. A p r il 3.
M loaenrl A v e .  « :S f p  m . A p ril 3. 
O m pev in e . A p r il f .  12.
F irs t Church. 7:22 p. m., .\prll I t  
M nnsaeld. A p r il 12. 17 
K#nnedole. A p r il 22. 24.
C bntm l. 7:22 p. m.. A p r il 24.

DtstrW t C on ference w ill  meet st 
Pk|yfM kR l2 C o lle ffe  Mn^ch 32. 7:12 p.
■fc a m .  H A T . p. a

^ l l l l c o t h e  8U .. Feb. 23*27. 
t*h illlco tbe MU., a t B iff V a lley . Feb. 

22. 27.
K irk land , a t E lba. March S. 2.
Quanah. March 12. 13.
Vernon 8ta.. M arch 12.
Vernon C lr .  nt V., M arch 17.
T o lb ert, nt FarffO. March I f .  22. 
Paducah Hta.. March 23. 27.
Cluthrle. at P lu ln v iew . March S3, 
t 'h lld ress ata.. A p r il 1*3.
C'hlldress M U  . at I 'a rey . A p r il 2. 3. 
V ero , nt V ero . A p r il f ,  is. 
t jua ll. at N ew  Hope. A p r il 13. 
W ellin ffton  MU., a t Fresno, A p ril 12. 

17.
W ellln irton  ata.. A p r il 17. 14. 
t 'r o w d l Hta.. A p r il 22, 24.
M arfforet. o t Th o llo . A p r il S3. 24. 
I>:stelllne. A p r il 27.
<Hney ato.. A p r il 2f.
aprinir Creek, a t B itter  Creek. A pril 

32. May 1.
aeym our ata.. M ay 2*1. 
aeym our M U . M ay 7.

D istrict Con ference at P.'iducah M ay 
12-12. J. 14. 8 T B W A R T . P. K.

t oenlcana IMaT iet Wreand Ronnd.
M csia  t 'Ircu lt. at Bhlloh. Feh. 22. 27. 
M exia ata . a t Mexla. 7:32 p. m.. Feb. 

22. 27.
Corsicana. F irst Church, at F. C.. March 

3. 2.
<*orsk'ana C lr .  at Eureka. March f.  
Mount Z ion C lr .  a t Post o :tk . I I  a. 

m.. M arch IS. IS.
B loom ln ff G rove  Sta., a t  B. G., 7:3o p. 

m March 12. 13
H arry C lr .  o t L<»ve's Cboptd. 11 o. m.. 

M arch I f .  20.
E leven th  Ave., a t  K. A., 7:32 p. m.. 

March I f .  Ss.
R ice ata.. at K.. 11 o. m.. March 22, 2«. 
Chatfleld  and A lm a, at A.. 7:32 p. m.. 

March 27. 22.
ru tu n i C lr ,  a t C en tra l Institu te . 11 a. 

m.. .^prll 2.
K irk  C lr . a t P ra ir ie  H ill. A p r il 3. 4. 
Horn H ill. A p r il 3.
Munffcr < 'lr , a t M., 11 »• m,, A p r il f .  V*. 
CiMilIdKc ata  . at C., 7 ;3« p. m.. A p ril 

f .  !•*.
Brandon C lr .  a t  B . A p r il 12. \t.
Irene C lr., at ft ilem , A p r il 17, 12.
Fr«»st t ' l r ,  a t a iay . A p ril I f .
Kerens t ' i r .  A p r il 23. 24.
Dawson C lr .  at D.. A p r il 3«. M ay 1. 
W ortham  Hta., at W „  M ay 7, 1. 
R ich land C lr., at G rape C reek . M ay H . 

13.
D U trIct Con ference a t Coolldice M ay

** ' i io r a c f :  n ia i i i ' ' * ,  iv  e .

t le lm m e  IMM rtet— **reond Ronnd.
Covlnnton. a t I'a rk er, Feh. 22, 27. 
I'rt'S^in . at lainn Cre«-k. March 3, 2. 
G«Mlley. at Com^ird. M an li 12. 13. 
t ’h'hurne. Hrasos Ave., H p. III., March 

!*•G ran dview  C lr .  at W a its  Ch.. March 
I f ,  2*».

O eh urne. A n fflln  Ht.. % p. m . M an li 2*» 
Joshua, at J., March 22, 27.
Itiirles4»n. at Everm an . A p r il 2. 3. 
G lenrose MU., at Ge«#rffe Creek. A pril 

f .  12.
G lenrose Hta.. A p r il 12. 11. . . .
G ranbiiry MU., at H ill C liy . A p ril 12.

Cleburne. Main SI., 11 a m.. A p ril 24 
Blum and R io  V ista , at H. V.. A p r il 24.

C leburne, Main SI.. S p. m.. A p r il 22. _ 
Cleburne. Anirlln  Si . 2 p. m.. A pril 2* 
4*|«*burne. Brasos .\ve.. 2 p. m.. A p ril 2'. 
\lvara«b», M .iy 1. 2.
Mornan and K opfw rl. at K.. M ay S. f  
G ranb iirv Sta . M ay 14. 13.
W alnu t Sprlnffs. M ay 21. 22.
Grmndytew Sta.. M ay 2S. 2f.
Itasca. M ay 2f. 32.

B  A. SM IT H , P. B

WEST TEXAS COXEEMJICE
t'nevn IH otrtet— fe ra n d  Rnnnd.

H a lle tts v ille . Feb. I f .  22.
Pandora, at D ew vllle , Feb. 22, 27. 
S tockdale. at Caddo. March S, 2. 
Pa lacios. March 12. 13.
Markham, at Ashby. M arch 14.
Cuero. March 12
Po rt la ivaca. at T ra y lo r . March I f .  2J. 
N ixon, at SeaTs Chapel. March 22. 27. 
D istrict C on ference, a t N ixon , March 

S2*ApHl 4
Nursery, a t F ord lran . A p r il f ,  I 2. 
port O 'Connor. A p r il 11.
E l Campo. A p ril 12. 17.
Ganado. A p r il I f .
1,eesvllle. at W riffh tsboro . A p ril 23. 21. 
Yoakum . A p ril S3.
Shiner, at M oulton. A pril 2«.
Hope, a t P rov idence C ity . A p r il 82. 

M ay 1.
I,avern la. M ay 7. f.
Sm iley. M ay 14. IS.

R  A R O W LA N D . P  E.

A p r il 12. 17. Rockport.
A p r il 23, 24. Slnton C ircuit.
A p r il 23. 8:02 p. m.. K in irsvllle .
A p r il 22. 8:22 p. m.. Corpus ChrUtl. 
A p r il 32. Jourdanton.

Th e D istrict C on ference m’ ill t»e held 
at F lo resv llle , l>eirinnlnK w ith  a s«>r- 
mon <»n Monday niffht, Ju ly  3, and clos- 
Inff on F rid a y  niffht. Ju ly 8.

A. B  a C A R B O R O l’GH. P. E.

Austin  P4atrlrt fe e g nd Roaad.
McDade, a t M orffan 's Chapid, Feb. 19. 

22.
Klffin . at E lffln , Feb. 22. 21.
Manchaca. at P leasan t l im . Feb. 22. 27. 
H yde l*ark and W alnut, at H. P.. Kel». 

27, 28.
IJ b e rty  H ill and I^an d er, at L. II.. 

March 3. 2.
Bertram , at Mount Horcb. March 12. 13. 
Sm ithvllle . a t 8.. March 19. 2**. 
I^G ran ffe . a t l.aGranffe. March 22. 27. 
Columbus, a t Columbus. A p r il 9. 10. 
W eim ar, a t Oakland. A p r il 12. 17.
E a ffle  Lake, at C hesterv ille . A p r il 23. 

24.
Cedar l*urk, at M errllltow n . A p r il 30. 

M ay 1.
W est Poin t, a t W inchester. M ay 7. 8 
W ard  M em orial, a t  Austin . 11 a. m.. 

M ay 13.
South Austin, at Austin. 7:30 p m.. 

M ay IS.
F irs t Church, a t Austin. 11 a. m.. M ay 

22.
C n ive rs ity  Church, at Austin , 7:30 p 

m.. M ay 22.
D istrict C on ference at B a s t r o p .  

March 32 to  A p ril 3, Inclusive.
N A T  B. R E A D . P. E.

!»an tn ln n la  IH s lH c l— ^(rcond lt«»nnd.
(In  P a rt.)

Pearsa ll Sta.. Feb. 12. 13.
M cK in ley  Ave., Feh. 12. 
flondo Sta.^ Feb. IK.
I 'to p ia  Sta., Feb. I f ,  2<».
Sabinal Sta.. Keb. 20. 2 I.
Prospect mil. Feh. 23.
G overnm ent H ill, Feb. 24.

D istrict Con fer«‘nce at K affle Pass 
A p r il 22-24.

A. J. W E E K S . P. K.

HOXTH TEXAS COKFE&EHCE.
Ronbam IN «tr4ct— f'lra t Round. 

I.adonla Sta.. Feb. 19. 20 
Ector Clr.. at Ector, Feb. 22. 27. 
M axey Mis., at M.. Mar. r,. 2.
B a iley  Clr.. Mar. 12. 13.
Ravenna Mis.. Mar. I f .  2'*.

J B. GOBER. P. B

Th e W . H. M. Soc iety  <4 
Th «‘ W . II. M. Soc iety  <?unferencc

4 Eastern se i't lon i w ill meet a t Justin 
A p ril 20, 21.

Tin- W . H. M. S<K’ie ly  Conference
4 W estern  StM-tion) w ill tiu-**t a t B ridffe- 
|N)rt A i*ril 12, 13.

T ile  D istrict C4»nf« reiu e w ill convene 
at Jaekslntro A p ril IS-l.'i. T lie  opi'n iiiff 
st-riiion w ill In* d e iiv e n d  bv F. A. Uos- 
s«T, 7:.3o p. III.. A p ril 13.

L  S lt \KT4»X, p. E.
t*reen%llle IM «trlct-^^c4‘nnd Round.

Kavanauffh  Sta.. Mareh 2.
l-aiic, at Ml. i 'a rm el, March

W esley  Sta., March 12, 13.
Com m erce Sta., March 1.*’., 14. 
l.i«M»nard ami U ra iiffe GroV»-. at (». G-. 

March I f ,  2«V
■..onetiak S ta , M areli 2«», 2 1 
F loyd  an<J Caddo M ills, at C ,M.. March 

22. 27.
tju in la ii Cir., at 4.̂ .. Mar<-h 27. 2s.
.Merit 4'ir.. at H arn  l'M 4'hapl. Apr. 2. 
K in ffston Mis., at Whil«- Km k. .\pril 

3. 4.
G reen v ille  Mis., at Cush, .\pril f. I n. 
Catnpbt'll Cir., at Sha«ly 4;rove, A p ril 

10. 11.
Kairih* and W esley  4'hapel. at W. C.. 

A p ril D;. i t .
Comim*rec Mis., at Center 4*ha|Hd. .\pril 

17, I n.
W o lfe  C ity  Sta . .\prll 23. 24.
Lee  S treet and J (»nes-Hctli*l. a t J.-B-. 

M ay 1, 3.
Ix»neoak Mis,, at ------. M ay 7, 8.

D istrict Conferenc'e w ill nie«*t at the 
Jones*Ihdhel iJ a cob la ) Church Thurs- 
dsy A pril 2S The orM*nint; sermon w ill 
l»e preached at 11 oV lm ’k by Rev. C. 
W . Dennis, and the «*onference w ill or- 
ffan ize im m edia tely  a fte r  <linner. The 
fo llo w in ff are the exam initiff com m it*
tt-ets:

F or L icense and Adtiiission on T r ia l 
— W . B  C lifton , E. II. Casey. C. W. 
I>ennis.

F o r D«'acon*s f»rd«*rs— E. H. Th om p
son. J. A. Thom as, C. Pu ffsiey.

F o r E lder ’s O rders— J. P. Low ry . W. 
A. C lark . A .  W . Gibson.

R. G. MOOf>. P. K.

R R

CURBS RHEUMATISM.
I I  MOW tells to fnHsva svnR ths mn_______

h M  m teeksei Rkaunatlsm^aQiwlfftn. ffstes* 
Ism  LembeffOt M a  in the Chest or SldosfM  
SsRS MrrsIss, SpmlBS and Htmlns, nod wm  
M t e  kWEV svsry trace o f sorsoeea and sttt- 
wmHL wkoiMB esRsed by URRsiinl exeeeles. the

liAuMalsry^dkiM
KA I>W A Y*S  R E A I>Y  R E L IE F  is a 

sure cure fo r  every  Pain  Sprains, 
Bruises. Pa in  In the Back. Chest and 
Limbs.

Taken  Inw ard ly , there is not a rem e- 
<)ial a ffent In the w orld  that w ill  cure 
F ever and Affue. .and a ll other m ala 
rious, bilious, and other fev«*rs. aid«-d 
by R A D W A Y 'S  PIT.Bn: so  .p ilck ly  as 
R A D W A T ’ S R E A D Y  R E Id E F

80M  b v  druffffists.
H A I IW A V  Jt f 'O . \ 'E W  Y O R K .

Rnw ie Round.
M ontaffue Mis.. Feb. I f .  24̂
H o llid ay  Mis.. Feb. 24J. 27.
Dandee Mis., Feb. 27. 2K.
How ie Ylls., Mar. S. 8.

JNO. E. ROACH. P. E.

UalluM P4otr4et F Irot Ronnd.
Cochran and M aple Ave.. a t C.. Feb. I f .  

2f.
W heatland. Feb. 28. 27.

• J. M. PE TE R SO N . P. E.

Deentnr IM otrIrt— F irm  Round.
Ponder and Krum . Feb. I f .  2«).
Justin Clr., at Justin. Feb. 28. 27.

B  8. B A R T tlN  P  K.

4aalnea«llte D Istrtrt— F irs t  Round.
M arysville , at M , Feb. 19. 2«.
IV x te r  Clr.. at Mt. Zion, Feh. 28. 27.

D. H. A8TON. P. E.

M cK inney lllH trlet^^»ec«»nd Hound.
M cK inney 8ta.. Fc!». i f ,  2e.
Prosp«*r C ir., at W es ley  Ch . Feb. 26. 

27.
F'risi'o Sta.. March T.. 8.
Farm«*rs' Itruneh ar«d C arro llton , .at F. 

B.. M arch 12, 13.
Renner t'ir .. at F ran k fort. March I f ,  2h. 
P lano Sta.. .March 24̂ , 27.
Nevada Sta., A p ril 2. 3.
W y lie  Clr., at St. Paur.*<. .April 9, Ih. 
Princeton  Cir., at H lythe's Ch.. -April 

18. 17.
Blue R id ffe Cir., at llc iis le e ’s Ch.. A pril 

2. 3.
F arin ersv ille  Sta.. A pril 24. 2".
S. M cK inn ey  and W h ite 's  tirove . at W 

G., Ax>ril 3w.
Anna Cir., at M elissa, M ay 1. 2. 
Josephine i 'ir . . at Sabin**. .May 7. 8. 
A tltn  Cir.. at l.^l>anon. M ay 14. 15. 
W eston  Cir.. at Koselaud, M ay 21, 22. 
Celina Sta.. M ay 28. 29.

J. F. P IE R C E . P. E.

I.Inno IM oirtet— Zeroed  Rnnnd.
K e r rv ll le  8ta.. Feb I f ,  2*
|b*erne. nt Siilndo. Feb. 28, 27 
Mlssl4>nnry Institu te, C en ter Point. 

M.tr. 1-3.
Handem. nt M**«llns. M:ir. 5. 8. 
<nier«»kee. nt V n lley  Sprlnffs. Mar. 12. 

13
8:»n 8n l« Sta. Mar. 15. 18
8nn 8iilw  C lr ,  at Colony, Mar. I f .  2*
HInneo. Mnr. 28. 27.
Johns«*n C ity . M n r 28 
W tlb*w  C ity , Mnr. 3«. 31

J. n. Jk'OTT. P. E.

M nrm a IM o lrlr l— %econd Ronnd.
ibm nales. Feb. I f ,  2*.
Lutinff. nt l«ullnff. Feh. 2»*, 21. 
tb'ffuln. nt 8«*ffuln. Feb. 28. 27. 
M.xrtlndale. at l^rairle B*a. Ylarch 5. 8 
Staples, nt H arris  Ch., March 8. 7.
K v ic  and M .txwell. nt K., March 12. 13. 
W n rld er and Th om psonrllle . at T.. Mar. 

I f .  2h.
D rlpplnff 8prlnirs. nt F ltsh iiffh . Mnrch 

28. 27.
Ruda. at L y t l «n  Sprlnffs. A p ril 2. 3. 
IlnrwfMMl. at H arrison 's Ch . A p r il f.  18. 
1.4»ckhnrt. A p ril 18. 11.
8nn Marcos. A p ril |8. 17.
Belm ont. A p ril 23. 24

D lft r lr t  4 'on ference w ill  meet at 8e- 
ffuin A p ril 28. nt 2 88 p. m.

|•n•tors. please see th.at your K ecord- 
Inff Stew ards have th e ir r**c«*rds there 
fo r  exam ination.

W . H. 14. BHR18. P. B

Mee%llle IM otHrt— Uecond Ronnd.
Feh. lf-2 1 . 8nn Ren ito  ('ir e u it  
Feb. 23*23. M rA tlen  4 'ln u it.
Feb 24. 8:80 p m . R row nsville .
Feb. 3V*-27. t 'a l A llen  
March 2. 3. 4Temc»nt 
Mnrch 4. Mathis.
March 8. 7. A lice.
Mareh f*|3. F lo resv llle .
Mnrch 13-17. B eevllle .
M arch I f .  38. Couch.
March 38.37. O akville .
March S8*Aprll 3. Goliad.
A p r il t - ia .  Runffe.
A prU  U -17, A r a a fa f  P o m .

Green%llle IN s ir le t -^ 'ln d  R«»nad.
F a lr lle  and W esley  Chapel, at F., Feb. 

I f .  30.
W o lfe  <’ lty . Feb. 20. 21.

R. G. MOOD. P. E.

M cK inney IM olrIct— t-'irst Hound. 
W eston  Clr., nt W eston, Feb. 12, 13. 
C elina  8to.. Feb. 13. 14.

J F. P IE R C E . P. B

Pnrfo IH s ir le l— F irst Round.
W h ite  Ro<*k and W illia m s Chap**!, at 

W . R.. Feb. I f .  20.
A v e ry  Mis., a t A ve ry . Feb. 28. 27.
Paria C ir .  at H opew ell. Mar. 5, 8. 
Bonham Street, a t  R. S.. Mar. 8. 7. 
I«am ar Ave.. Mar. 12, 13.
Centenary, Mar. 13. 14

J. M. SW KETO.V. P. E.

isnipbnr Spwimmm D iatrtet— f'lrn t R4»nnd.
W eaver  and S a ltillo  C lr ,  a t W .. Feb. 

I f .  30.
Pu rley  C lr .  P leasan t H ill. Feb. 28. 27. 

W. D. M O FN TC A STLK . P. E.

T e rre ll D la trfet— F irst Hound.
I'oU effe Mound. Feb. 19. 2o.
Chisholm . Feb. 28, 27.
T erre ll. Feb. 37, 2S.

M. B  H A M ILTO N . IV K.

S u lp hu r H p rio ffs  R ou nd .
peean 4|ap and Hen Frank lin , at H. F.. 

Mareh 8.
K lond ike Clr., at F*»ster’ s (*lia|Hd. March 

12.
Cooper 8ta., March 13. 14.
K e lly  Spriiiffs, at Parks <'lia|K-l. March 

19. 20.
Mt Vernon, at C reasy ’s Ch:*|»el. March 

28. 27.
ia&ke C reek C ir .  a t Hrushy Mound. 

A p r il 2. 3.
4'umhy C ir ,  a t G afford 's Cha|H-l. .April 

9. I f .
Sulphur Sprin ffs Sta.. A p r il l4i. 11. 
Haffansport Mis., a t lla ffansp«»rl. A pril 

18. 17.
Y o w e ll C ir .  A p ill  23. 24.
Sulphur lUufT. A p ril 3m. M ay 1. 
W innshoro Sta., M ay 7. K.
Rrashear C lr .  at Sh irley. .May 14. 1.'. 
Como Clr.. M ay 21. 22.
P u rley  C lr .  M ay 27, 2K.
W ea ve r  and Saltllb*. M ay 2n. 2f.

Th e Sulphur Sprlnffs D istrict C on fer
ence w ill  <M»nvene at Mount Vernon 
Tuesday. June 7. l f l « .  at n p - tii.

W . D M O l’ N TC A STLE . P. K.

I l r e a ln r  IH »«r4 e t— ^ eeon d  H «»ood .
H«»anoke. F«*i* 24, 2̂ ..
.\lv*»rd. Mareh *•* **•
|»e«*atur Sta., March 8. 7.
4Sr«‘**nwaMMl. March 12. 13.
Hhtuitc C lr .  March I f ,  2U.
Parad ise 4'ir., March 24‘. 21.
H«»yd and tia rv in . M.trch 28. 27. 
l>ecatur C lr .  A p ril 2. 3.
H r v s o n  4 ' i r .  .A p r i l  f .  I « .
D istrict C 'onference. .April 12-1... 
JackstMro. A p r il I I ,  15.
AVIIb»w Po in t 4'lr.. A p ril 18. l » .
4*hi«*o ( ' l r „  .April 23, 24.
Chii*o Sta.. .April 24. 25.
4iakdale 4’ l r .  A p ril 3«*, M ay 1.
Mexican Mission. M ay 7. K.
Itrldiceport. M ay h, 9.
Ponder and Krum . M ay 14. 15.
Justin C lr ,  M ay 21. 22.

Th e D istrict Ia*a «u e C onference w ill 
m eet a t B rid fffp o rt A p r il 8. 7.

S h erm an  D ia lr le t— Se«-nnd R onn d .
A'an A ls tyn e  Sta., Feb. 26. 27.
Sherman C lr .  at Cedar, March 4-8. 
W hit«*w rifflit Sta., M a rd i 13.
H ells C ir ,  a t E verh art .Memorial. March 

18*20.
P ilo t  G rove C ir , at B lackm an’s Chapel. 

March 26. 27.
H ow e C ir .  at blunter. March 31-.April 3. 
T r in ity  Mis., at H arless Chapel, A p ril 

10.
4'ook S|»rinff.*«. at 3 p. m.. A pril 1». 
Pottshoro and Pre.-stou, at V iew  Point 

A p ril 16. 17.
Sadler and G ordonvllle , a t <i., A p r il 23. 

24.
W ajdes M em orial Sta . M ay 1. 
S40ilhtnayd Clr.. at S., .May 2f. 
\VhiteslM>ro Sta., Juno 5, 8.

D istrict C on ference w ill convene at 
S.tdler June 8. at 3 i». m.. and «*on- 
titiue in session until June S.

C. M. H A R LE S S . P. K.

TEXAS CONFEXEHCE.

Braansst Oistrtet^Firtt Rm n 4.
Warren . st W'arrcn. Feb 24. 21.

Feb 23.
at I.lherty. Feb 24. 

lUtMHi aihl Saral«*a. at S . Feb 24. 27 
nrat 4'burrh. lteaam«Oit. Alanb 2.
I»..rt .Arthur, Marrh 5, 8

1) H H 4irrHKl>S. P  E

Rrenhnm n ia tr lc t— F irst R«Hind.
Thorndale. at Thorndale. Feb. 19, 20. 
Rockdale. Feb. 21.
Fu lshear and B.. at F., Feb, 26. 27.

A A W AG NO N. P. E.

ilnuMton n in trlrt*—b'lrst Honnd.
B a ffu e  C ity , at B  C.. Feb. 19. 20. 
Harrisburff. Feb. 20, 21.
Ilouston  Heiffhts, Feb. 27.
Brunner. Feb. 27.
F irs t Church, Houston. March 6.
St. Pau l’s. Houston. March 6.

E L L IS  SM ITH . P. E.

I ln n tsa llle  H ln trie l— F irst Ronnd.
T r in ity  and Onalaska, at O., Feb. I f .  20. 
.Alontffono'rv Clr.. at Stoneham, Feb. 23. 
Cold Springs Mis., a t Cold SprlnffS, FeL. 

26. 27.
F. M. BO YLES. P. E,

Jncksonville  H U lH et— F ir » l  H onnd.
B-ushv Creek, at Hrushy ('re ek . Feb. 

I f .  20.
K e itvs . at K e lly s . Feb. 26. 27.
Rush Sta., F. t . 27. 2S.
Eustlce, at Elm  <lrove. .Alarch 2.

J. T. S M rr il P. E.

M arlin  IR s ir lc l F lm t R onn d .
AA'heel4>ck. at W heelock. Feb. 19. 2'». 
F rank lin  Sta.. Feb. 20. 21.
Maystleld. at Maysfield. Feb. 26. 2*.

E. L. SH K TTLE S . P. K

Rnr^bMlI H U lr lr l— 'F irst Ronnd.
H e n d e r s o n  S t a .  F ' i * .  13, 14.
Henderson t ’ ir.. at Grlttin. Feh. 19. 2<*. _ 
Harrison ('it ., at S co lts v illc , Feb. 26, 27 

II T  C r-NN IN G H AM . F. E.

|»lttshura HiMtrirt— Flrnl Ronnd.
Huffhes Spnnffs, a t II. S . Fei». 19. 
Daitifferfteld Clr.. at Cason. F* b. 24», 21 
Naples and Omaha, at O., Feb. 24. 
P ittsbu rff Clr., at Fnlon R id ce . Feb. 26. 

37.
P ittsbu rff Sta., Feb. 27, 2H.

JOS. B. SEARS. P  e:.

Xnn Anffuallne D ls t i in —>Flrnf Ronnd.
App leby, at S. Ch,. Feb. I f .  2« 
L lv lfiffs ton  C lr., at Ml. K.. Keb. 26. 27 
B lvln ffston  Sta., Feb. 37. 28.

C. A, TOWER. P. E.

T y le r  l> ls 4 r le 4 ^ F lr « t  R on n d .
AA’ hitehouse. at W.. Feb. 19, 20.
A lba, a t A lba , Feb. 26, 27.
Em ory, a t Em ory. Feb. 27, 28.
M arvin  Church, Mar. 2.
Mt. Sylvan, at Red Sprln r. Mar. 5. 6. 
Lindale. Mar. 6. 7.

C. B. O A R R E T T . P. E

H ren lian i D la ir i«*t— ^e«‘«tnd li«»u n d .
t'hapjM*!! H ill. March 8.
4tid«iinffs, at I.edlM-iitT. March 1“ -15. 
H e llv ille . at Buckhi»rn. March r*. 20. 
I>*xinffton. at 'I’anffh \vo<m1. M:tn It 23-2N 
AA’a ller. at L in  G rovc. M.trch 30- 

.April 4.
Hem pstead. A p r il 5.
Sealy. A p r il 7. S.
W harttm . A p r il 16. 17.
B um* 4'ity, at «Jlentl*»ra, .\pril 17. D . 
Ri4*hm4>nd. A p ril 19.
Rosenlw^rff. at W allis . .Vj.iil 2'*
4\*Idw. U Mis . A p ril 2:t. 2t 
4\ildwell Sta.. .\pril J.',.
Som erv ille . A p ril 26.
Th«»rm lale. Mav 1 
Rockdale. .May 2 
Hay 4 'ity, M ay n. ji 
Fulshear. M ay 14. 15

A  A. W A4 ;N m N. |». k . 
Th e I>istrict Oonfereii'-c wjJl meet at 

Hay C ity  M ay le. Esi"-. j.il < tnphasis 
w ill ffiven  the B 'ly ih .n  s .Missi**nary 
.Mtiverneiit. and a ll *>f *iur l.iy !.r**thren 
w ho can i»ossihlc tio s«* arc urffc«l to 
atlem l. A. .A. W

NEW MEXICO CONFERENCE.

E l P n so  IH M irl4*l~^rt*«ind K«Nind.
Hiffh land Park. F» b I f .  2'»
T r in ity . Feh. 20, 21.
1..aMesa. Feh. 22.
Carrizozo. Feb. 26, 27.
Clint. March 1.
Malaffa. March 5, 6.
4'arlsb.nd. M arch f
Dayton and Bakewootl. M:irch 12. 13. 
.Artesia, March 16 
Hope. March 19. 20.
Ila fferinan , .March 23. 
r v x te r . March 26, 27.
R osw ell. A i»r il 2. 3.

D is tric t C on ference w ill  convene In 
('arl.sbad -April 13. at 9.0** a. m.

J. B. CO CHR AN. P. E.

A Ib n n n erqn e  H la tr lc t— '8e<-«»nd R onn d .
M orla rlty , Feb. 19, 20.
Cim arron. Feh. 26, 27.
Tucum carl. Mar. 19. 20.
Loffan, Mar. 22, 23.
San Jon, Mar. 26. 27.
Cuervo, A p r il 5. 6.
R icardo. A p r il 2, 3.
Star. A p r il 9, 10.
Puerto. A p ril 16. 17.

D istrict C on ference tv ill convene at 
Tucum carl M ay 4.

J H M ESSER. P. E

4'Io « I m D ifitr ie t '-^S econ d  R onn d .
B.iaz. Feb. 19. 20.
B lack tow er. Feb. 38. 27.
4'antara. March 5, 6.
To lar. M arch 12. 18.
Taiban. March 19. 20.
Rot»s#velt. March 26. 27. 
t lrady , -April 2. 3.
Know les. A p ril 9. 10.
M elrose. A p ril 16. 17.

D istrict 4'**nference at M elrose A pril 
2«*. B. T. JAM ES. P. E.

REFUSE LIQUOR AOS.
.Maiiaff«*rs of the railroads which are 

piihlishiiiff employes’ magazines have 
taken a stand against whiskey and 
iMM-r adveriis**m*‘nts appearing In 
th<*se puhlkations as dt'triment&l to 
tlndr readers.

The Santa Fe. Utx-k Island. Erie and 
Illinois Central roads print monthly 
magazines w hich go to each employe 
of the road with the latter’s monthly 
pay clpH-ks. Thes** magazines are 
priiit**d in fh * inten st of employes and 
to «*siahlish a Inind lM*tW4*en the men 
on the line. .Adv4*rtisiiig for these 
ptiMi* atitms is snli(*ite*l fiom various 
s4)iin‘«*s with xho id«*a 4>f makiug^them 
.selfsiipiN>rting.

R4M*eiitly s4*V4Tal manufacturers of 
whiski«‘S and 4)wn«*rs of breweries 
have made 4‘IToris to get space in 
thes4* 4 mployes’ magazines to adver
tise their various brands. In each 
4 ase the manag4*rs of the railroads 
hav4* dtH'lined to accept the advertise- 
im'tits at any rate.—Editor and Pub
lisher. New York City.

The f« «t  that ra-i-J .iJs.»a»ie«. ari*e fruit an Im- 
ptini itr hm o( tlte hl<vsi fully pn̂ cu
ti) Sarsa|>arUU.

a  (
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tr> TBXAI OXBIITIAV ADTOOATB fMnuiy IT. in *

don CollMo nad Cnlroraltjr Tnialnc Sfenmna. J. M. Clownr aM  A. M. roclamallMt. 10* neen—>on» to Coo- Whontlnod. Mar U. lA 
School coBo into ealatooeo. and baa rlllo: Jnly 2*. ItM . toaarr Charcb. and a naaibrr to t b c ^  " J

1. M ptrrKiiooM. p. K.

CREAM
B4UN6

continued lU bUtonr troni that yaar I placed tbo ebartor ta tb# baads o< railooa Cborebea of the etty. Krvay;’ l l  a. aa. Juiw ».
until the present. Bro. J. O. Miller. prosMIac oldor of Tbo aptrltiial llfo of tbo rbnrrb waa Oab Lawn, t p ai.. June L

In the »pi1n« of 1»»8 Rot. Allan. Clarendon DUtrict. Jaanary IJ. IM*. iroally deepened, and erery one wbn JJab «l ^  **•
then a local elder in the M. B. Cbureb. Tbo ebartor waa li auod by i .  W. Mad- atloadod tbo meetlBga waa made to
North came to the paraonage to aoo ea. Secretary of State. Soptombor 1*. fool that prraooal reapaoaiblllly in
me about a achool. and a aabocrtptloa l»0)t. briaglaa tbe lOat to Cbrtal.
then in the o «c e  of A. M. BotIIIo. Tbla charter fully aou tortb tbo Bro. Coale prefrra to be railed tbe -a
ThU paper called for a co^aperatloa facta and will aatiafy aayoao that “ paotor'a belper” laatead of “aa e«aa- *Va **’ **'

o7 certain grade with a anb- wmhe. to km>w tbe tmtb of blatory. I* »a t.-  and la bl. caae H la a term **
“  * a a ^  J aai a.a a  ̂ K o H B ^  K o c k .  M u r c l l  4, 7.

Marrii ta. la.

lot ■rati

acTlptlon of 1180*. Mr. Cbarloa Good- I give below the aamea of tbo peraoaa ■<>•< aptly aned. Mia preaching la Hutto, at Kouad Koch. M. 
night and hla wife were the laigest to whom tbe charter waa laaned la »loar. MMind and M-rlptaral. Me re- i i " f r ’
.ubMribeM. the amount being HO*. their order aa aot forth la tbo aamo: ~ « a  to mme of tgr of maalpula- " . ^ 1 .  *5 :. MarTh tk

. told Rev Allan frankly that I waa J. M. Sbermaa, Prealdent; Hoa. J. M. ‘ loa- He evldenlly believe, that the Temple, aevenia atreei. Merck la. 
MUt to Clarendon by the M E. Church. Browning. Vlce-Pro.ldont: A. M. Bp  ^  ” * S rr? l-""a5 r ‘ M !^k M j f  **
South, and that I would have nothing »lllo. SecreUry and Troaaurer; Roe. unto a a l v a t ^  ol^Lwr. m  jJIUp  MV^h 17. 1*.
to do with any achool not deeded to R. A. Hall, preaiding older; Rev. W  a

n m k i m *  ■  ma »ald Church In fee almple and con- Andrew.; Rev. J. A. Wallace; Re.; C. ^ ‘ boda HI. denunciation of .In to <;iVi
■ M K I I f l l K n  trolled by It. UMge and polity He S Mcf’arver; W. T. Cmnpboll; J. N. i j r ’. , " ! .  ^*ld rIJ^™ m :VAp^l i r  T T ’ * '

■ ■  niet me in a few day. and naked me Donohoo. J. D. Jefiies. H. W. Taylor. before bto eye*, al^ he blnumM , ,  wilnoa Valley. April la. It.
■  r  M p M iI B  If I would take hold of a achool ep  J. M. Glower, O. C. Tergaaon. *• •  Potent e.nmple of H. imnmform- itotadn o r ,  at ifato^. April M. 14.

Protects the food from  tbe taint a# 
alum  and pboapbatic acids.

if I would take hold of a achool en- J M. Clower. O. C. Pergnmm. “  •  « » * P ^  " »  « »  O r, at totad.. April M. 14.
terpri*- at all. I told him that I Ack^wledgment and ralaatlon W  -.ItTaJd^ .l ?n V L  w i? r l«  at Beltoa, April
would have to Ignore the old .ubacnp- fore the notary: J. M. Sherman. H. _ * ^ * *  ..**■ ■ . proceaa ^  „  v a c o h a N. P. £
.ion paper, and that If aa a Church M. Wb._te. W. H. Co.*. R  H w ih . .  t*S

THE WARD ENDOWMENT FUND.
We have reached thre«- foiirlh» of 

the llOit.oOo Ward Memorial Endow 
m.nt with return, from one-fourth of 
the charge, in Texan. Surely pro 
eraatination is the thief both of time 
and money. PoMibly there ia not a 
charge in T ex ii whoiH- situation to 
such that the pa.stor i. Justified In 
permanently Bide-traeking this State
wide. comprehensive and far-reaching 
educational Interest of tbe united 
.Methodism of Texas. Some of the 
brethren, under the hardest condi
tions that can be found, have sent in 
good reports, and if they ran. ail can. 
M’e want tbe remaining yi'5.**0 Just 
as quick as we can get it within tbe 
next few weeks, that we may get to 
some larger plan, that are now ma
turing. and that will appeal to every 
Methodist in Texas who would be 
pleased to see large things come to 
pass for Christian education. Brother 
John Emberson, of Sumner, gave us 
this week flUOt} for himself and niece. 
Mrs. Ella Brown, and Ur. Moore's 
congregation of iP-aumont gave Dr. 
.Mouzon last Sunday more than $11*0. 
We hope no preac-her will put this 
matter off till next summer or faUl. 
but do what you can now and let ua 
hntoh It at once. The day of large op
portunity. abillt.tf and responsibility 
has dawned, and if we are wise we 
will make <-orresponding provision for 
the work of Christian education which 
the Church must do in tbe future.

No man in Texas, in tbe ministry or 
out of it, is giving his life more com
pletely to the service of the Church 
than Dr. Hyer. the resourceful Presi
dent of the Southwestern I'niversity, 
and no man in the Church possesses 
more of the essential elements neces
sary to direct, to the greatest advan
tage. tbe largest investment of the 
Church fur Christian education. For 
all these years, with limited equip
ment and practically no endowment, 
be and his co-laborers have done a 
work at Southwestern Cniversity 
equal to tbe great universities of the 
country, with their splendid equip
ment and millions of endowment, bet 
tbe .Methodists of Texas rise up in 
their numerical, material and religious 
strength and remove these limitations 
and put tbe Southwestern on a finan
cial equality with tbe great institu
tions of the land. In our present cam
paign we have s<-arcely touched our 
resources in the State of Texas. With 
the exception of a few contributiuns, 
we have, comparatively speaking, 
raised the yiOO.uOO Ward Memorial 
with our pocket change, and when we 
say that, let no man think that tbe 
small contributions by our people of 
various grades of financial ability are 
not worthy of consideration. They 
are. This endowment has come Just 
as It should—by the contributions of 
the rich and the poor, and as a result 
the circle of Interest and sympathy 
will embrace all Texas.

B. R. BObTON.

I not be' a *" *''*?‘* t  w.«ak«-hto. reb. IT, »s.
DDina from ” *•*■ *  rhararlertollc of bto mitobero. Kirto rhurch. H a m ,  Mar.
r_ . work to the sarreae be rajoys la llillslporo. Iaa« at. Trie p. m, Marrh A

»  ^ ■>« j ’ •'♦M'lilag men of all agea. aad partk-a- * *̂7***1**"  ̂ **“ *  “ • *'-• Marche. n e v . J. . , , _________ ___ , _______I I*. IX . _  _ _

we t<»>k hold of any school enterprise. H. W. Taylor; A. M. Bevllle. notary, 
the same must de de« ded to tbe .Metbo- t feel sure that !t woeld not 
dist Episcopal Churrh. South, la fee sin tor me to submit a clipping 
simple, and controlled by the same. the (Tarendoa paper, edited b]

I wem to see Bro A. M. g  H*e^^I!L**was*’ m T^saw seor ' It yoaager and middle aged jaiiJUt at Lwrr .  Chap.1. March l». I*,
we talkwl the matter over, he ap- ^  “ F aacceaaov ii j  ̂ help.-r who li.ty. Marrh J«. 21.
proving my course, and suggested waa quite ao aaltofactory Mto meth- J ! '" " -  ■* “ •'^5 I '* ,
that I write out a subacriDlion paper Bro. J. M. sbermaa was the faith- ' ,, i - _ „ ,  BardwciL at Oeh Urovc. Aeril 2. Xhat I write tmt a s u ^ n p iw  imi^r Methodlat Church we I adapt*-4 to oar larger „  o a rm t April f  4
in harmony with my view, 'rtls I did ,„waa aad eltlra. rarremoa. at Falla. A ^ ll ». IX
and submitted the ssme to him. He before last a a d l a s t ^  oMcial board mornt heartlh la- Eeeix April is. n.
resd tbe paper then made a few cor tion i the rharat ter as well aa the Jf- II;
r^tlODA 
oOoe
triot ewrk 
put th«

”lona"^'sn. '  *‘• " 1  O. E. CAMERON. t f i t T  Coafereaee
• . . .  V. carved on any stone, bat I have tried elected this round.

The first to give the snbstsntlal facts of history. ’ ^  « "lYTT
J. D. Jeffries, of Clarendon. After r Jisny of the eitlxeas of the district are ' m . and wlirTold ini ibi-’^afiernoan at
the paper carefully, he asked If the ^an testify to the abora BOARD OF M IttlO N t. TEXAS CON- the 2:tA T. g. ARMSTRONO. F. B.
former a^tators of the facts. FE R E N C I-TAK E  NOTICE. ---------------------------
tion had anything to do with this providence of God. I sms pre-
^Voorand I W e d  h j »  timt t ^ y  ,.dTn;7ide7’»;;;;,rni^;; Tiid
did not, and he said. secured the appointment of Rev. W. B.
anything to do with .t I wUl Wilson mm fliinncinl Agont—BUlM>p Mnrrh. t-k*!#. Etery mrmht'r U •^r

Conf^rrnr# will mert la Tylrr. Tt*sns, M«rrk 
__  _  __________  Mi*r<*k i

one cent.”  And this wim R  E. Hoas making the a ^ a tm e a t  aeslly requested to be there. This to Jllreh 7. p m. Rig Marl
statement of the strong men Ouan earnest request, and the spien- _______ __________ — ...__ws.. M»r.-a »: Colorado mImi

Moaah. at gnash.
Big Mprlegs Mia., at Moore's. 
X as, Coahoma, at R. Bur 

ngs malloa.

dally of the town anl c^m uhlty Af- 3w7ew"'idmrntot7aVtoB bTiUUnTs’ S ^^  “ ir^h is
ter assuring him >nat "  »  ««>«»n^nt of hU Ultbfnt and sne o i tkr confirm r- nr*. M-nrk I j
matter had nothing to do with our t^rrice. to meet with Ih** board. Tb** opining M:«frk 17: Seminole. «t Seminole
Cbureb K'hool be gave tbe ftmt thou*Cbureb Bchool be gave tbe ftnt thou- a second cbaDt*»r should be vrltteo hour will be Tu**sday evening, the Mb. }!**̂ * b 14 Mtanion MIssIau.
-Hand dollars that made a a r e n ^  q  g ,, .nd will be opemd with a sermim J}2"h ll- ^ a n ”rndTi«!’ at Mharoa
College possible. H. W. Taylor, Char” m^n to write U. He has been Brethren, don t full os. TbU Is tb** M«ri'h 2  ̂ Hnyder

- _ s  sws ,w »w . «  A AM _.d S A .  a _  _ _ , a  a ^ . j s  m. L 4>^|||j|^ ) | | 0   ̂ X « » | n e r .ley Beverley, T. s4 Bugbee. A. M. B«- connected with th Inatitntion directly •'•“ •ng >*^i' «»» quadn-nnlum. and ApHI 2; 
vine. W. H. Cook and a number of indirectly since the Brst yenr of •» ‘»7‘* •’* j L i i  i
others gave liberal subscriptions and n , existence. Bray that we may be led by the .m .

Boocoe and l.»ralns. at I. 
Camp Mprlngs. at iTayina*

the achool began to look like a cer
tainty

A. M. Bevllle wrote to Mr. Montgom

JAMBS M. SHERMAN. Spirit. J. T. SMITH. President. April It: Mwe.lwalsr Mlallaa 
■Xprll IS- Rnbr. at K1 I*..®. 
April 21- BlarkwrII, al llyllne. 

loead. April 2s p-|arsana. at Klklas.
erv, the town site man. for a dona- LETTER FROM MR*. J. T. L. ANNIt. Weatherford Clr, at Oodtroy. Feb 2S J.' 9*.'*- ••
. 1 ____ »  t ______ I I -  %t. .  ____ .  . .  17. •• lalantion of land. In reply Mr. Montgom- I wish to say to the friends who f.,-,,. p.n j-  ♦.
ery proposed to sell ua the block on hav, written to ns. manifesting much ttornerrst vfillow Pond.' Mnrrh t. 
which the present administration interest and sympathy, that busbaad. Aied<>. at Bethel, Marrh 2.
building with the dormitories now to the astoulshment oif our phvsieians apringlown. at Agnes, Marrh i, 4. 
stand for |5W. and to donate to said and friends, to whose skillful trent- jg in iS / .t B2H-h.''35'Vch“  x 12Mlllsap .......... „  ... ...
scb«H>l the third block west. Mr. H. ment and attendance we owe much, Weaihsrfurd. First Churrh, Mur. 12,
\V Taylor secured the middle block baa so far recovered as to be able to •**‘''*  *’m* ' •.
from non-residence parties. This gave be moved to Mineral Welto. where we T^i?be**Marctr M-ir«-h If.
us a campus of three blocks or about arrived on the Tih of this month, and tturUnn. 'at Ml. Xi»a, Murrh is. 
ten acres. are now very pleasantly allunied. He Ranger, at R. Manji l», 2s.

Bro. Bevllle and myself agreed and stood tbe trip very well, considering wrllsy*M'srch'^2S *7
settled on the present location and he he had been so ill for a few days pre- r-rysial Falls.'at Ivan,* Manh 21. 
closed tbe deal for said property. He vioos to starting. Ibough the Jnrrlng Hm-hrnrMgr at r^iliaa. April l. 
raised a bonus of |6000 and a little of the cars made aomewbat agalast whrtr."at *Poi'vilii>^'^Apr'il*'lx 
over in and about Clarendon. his comfort. He has rested very well eiiasvillr, at Mouth lienu. April 14.

About this time Dr. Mclihaney came the four nights since we left Merkel, uraham Mia. April i;, is. 
up from Stepbenviile and sought the much better than before. I thlak the ¥.*'rrul' adhi »*•
presidency of the school. When he change will be beneficial. He was :jr.n.in h i.  , R.’ n. AprU 21. 
found out that there were three towns able, the first day here, to be driven Throchim»rton, .Vprll 2X 2t.

II.

Mae l< Westbrook.
Mar 21; Beash 
May 22: Big Springs Mlaalan.
M;<r 2s l-rble
Mar Is  lotMesa Mtslloa.

II will be noticed that these dales 
are for the tluarterlr Coaferenres ualr. 
Preaeblng dales will be arranged spe» 
risllr to suit pasiora.

SIMEON g llA W , I*. E

competing for the school—Clarandon, •<> l*e  office of his old-time friend. Dr.
Goodnight and .Memphis—he went up A. W'. Thompson, for examination, js-is. m K. LITTI.i-;, k  e
to Goodnight and prepared a paper since which time, the weather being 
and speech in order to present Good- unfsvorsble, he has not been oat. He 
night’s offer to the District Confer gained in sppetKe. and we feel B row ew ood  P ta tr lr t Srrond B .a ad .

hflTM  K  T O  FN F.W -H K R a O F  r o i ia i .
4'%h» m aT N K T .

Klntllr notlr-- rhangra la rrroad 
round of app.ilntnieni«- 
tlroeahc-k Mta.. 7 la p m, Marrh 4-4. 
Thornton, at lou-ii.t Grove, March 1. X 
Wortham Mtn . Marrh l». 2S.

Instead of Mar 7. v. a . now.
Richland April 14, 17.

Instead of Mur 14. IX 
Brandon. April 17. IS. 

tnsirnd of IS. 17, na now 
Dlelrlct Conferrnce at t'oolldgr, f  a. 

m.. Mar 4 Opening aermon. s p. m.. 
Mar X hr Rev. W  E  Rogge. D. D 

Imn'l worry about roallbla
IIORAFK III8IIOI-. I*. K

O.S-SO ooe. loe v.»Bior . „  . , "  . ' Cumanche C ir, al Indian Creek. Mar
ence to convene in June that year entouraged in regard to nis condition.
at Memphis, Texas.

Rev. C. S. McCarver, Mrs. Good
night’s pastor, agreed with Rev. R. A. 
Hall, presiding elder, and this scribe— 
she Joining him in the agreement that

MRS. J. T. L. ANNI8. Comanche Bln . March i, X

W. E. HAWKINS.

X,OggHBIBVHW geta . jwarrn aa* m ,a at --- — —
Mipe Mprlngs Clr., at okra. Mar.-h 12, It. LEBB, the lOUIKlation stone Of every
Rising Mtar Bta., March 11, It. — “------ ’*
I’loaeer Clr, at Pleasant Valley. Mar.

1$.
At h meeting of the Methodtot May Clr. at Holder. March 14.

“ *■“  •“  Premchers’ Asaoctotlon of Dallas the Wlnchdi O r, at BrooksmitA Mar. lxwe submit the proposition from each 1 .. . nsawwiiott m uniiss j ,  ,
of the towns seeking the school to tbe *®**?*,,,'^*'?* *!«***"*i***** tonmenda- Bmwnwood Bta.. Marrh 21
District Confprener.nd let it. d-cia tion of W. E. Hawkihs waa heartUy Cotoman Clr, at Oleocovc, March 24. 27

and unanimously passed: i® * '”  ‘  *'•» •• 'oss. March 2s.
-Renolved That we aoDruve the *epbyr Clr, at Harmony. April 2. 2.K e e o i^ . rnai we approve t ^  austinc Clr, ai Hasd tvn. April 4

work of Brother W. E. Hawkins. Field Riank.i Bta.. April s.
Secretary of Sunday-acbools, M. E. Taipa c ir, at Talpa, April is. ii. 
i  hurch. South, in the bounds of the VJiT? A '” ' **’ *’

Dr Mcllbaner presented to the body Conference, and com SShirt l .*  c ir . at lla^^kk. A RtfiULTW—
^lai mend hU wise, tpliitual and advanced Bronte, nt Ckadburn. April 24. 2S. LO S S ......................  ...........$1,571.00

e Goodnight proposition—thto scribe . »  Ju/ church He ha. wing.lc Ch, at liolXwIn. April le. .................. ................ .............

District Conference and let Us decis
ion be final.

The conference convened, Memphis 
withdrew and Clarendo* and Good
night were left as the two competing 
towns.

AAVINO* to the keynote te AUC- 
lESS. th - 

fortune.**

HOW  T O  8AVK M O N K Y 
T O  Q I T  HOM C8 .

ARE YOU RENTINOr 
If So. Consider the FoUewIng Figtiree: 
**ANT a home for ten yenrs

and six months at *12.5* per 
month and you will pay... .tl^TSJXI

tbe
Clarendon's offer. The vote was tak- May I.

THE EARLY HISTORY OF CLAREN
DON COLLEGE.

CM _  . . . .  . proven eminent fitness for the work u-intcra nta Anrii la vi>. i
«•«» » ' »  ^  •  « * “ *"* to “ y B.M . Anna M.l^ May 7. r  ‘

*• gatloa who may be ao fortnaate aa to f 'J * " * "  >*«F •-

April 10.

While at Clarendon two weeks ago. 
I visited an old acquaintance and 
friend, J. D. Jeffries, and during the 
run oif our conversation he referred 
to Clarendon College, the new admin
istration building, the Conner stone, 
etc. He requested me to write an ar
ticle giving the early history and facts 
connected with the school. In a short 
time afterward I met a member of the 
present faculty and he made the same 
request. In complying with these re
quests I send this paper to the Texas 
Christian Advocate.

By consulting the Northwest Texas 
Conference Journal of 1897 you will 
see that In Novemtver at Weatherford. 
Texas, this scribe was read out to 
Clarendon Station by Bishop Orao- 
bery. Now, if you will be kind enough 
to consnlt the Journal of 1898 you will 
see that under my pastorate Clares-

When the Board of Trustees coo- .rm r. his sorviees 
vened to elect a President for the
school there were two applicants—Dr. ™ '
M. Mclihaney and Rev. J. W. Adklsson.
D. D. Dr. J. W. Adkisson was chosen as Committee
the first President of the school

Dr. .Mclihaney then went to Good- BEY. L. a  COALE AT CENTENARY. ( 
night and prevailed on thoee good peo-

la ^ a  Creek Cir, at Chappell II.. May
Bangs Clr, al Fsirvlew. May 21. 2X 

District Confarenc* will ronveiw at 
Bang., at S p. m.. June 27, and rua 
through th. Stlh.

J. A. WHITEMI-RMT. P. E.

plan and la tbe same tli
you will have paid out........ $1,2tZJ2
inffereare between rent and
P“ ''‘  ‘»»»e ........................... t  212.71

R E lU LT t
Home paid for................ •1J92.22

Z . Saving over rent plan.. 2tt.7>
< Za per tent lacreaae In

Dallaa Dtatrlet— ..eaud Bouod.
pie to build what to now know 'a. . *  source of pleasure al Lewl.vlll. Bta., March 2-4.
J-JL. "_w “  to the brethren of this confer- Fmlrtoh* 7 2* p. m, Marrh X

m o d
IJMO*

IXuooanigni college, its history U well to know that Centenary Church Trlaity i i  a  m.  March 1
known to the brethren up in that sec- i .  Pgeix hg. eoeonilv_____-* iheooob March IXtion of the country Pnris naa recenUy passed through Lascasi.r Sla, March I7-2S

I no- .'b . a ®*to greatest meetings In our H^rhloa and B'iltn.r, at H., Mar. 24-I now cite all that are concerned hiatorv 17.

*117100
U

Apr.
X. iros, uy ino state or Texas. vaaced the aalary of tbe naator to w  . ' c  . .

property deeded to the following Boerd oor meeUag, which ran for four con- • P* »■. April I7.
of Tnwteee: J. D. Jeffrie*. H. W. Tay- neoiUTe weehs. Bra CoiUe oar hclo- ** Irvine. April i i- j i .

ten years’ time.
Total S A V IN G .........

WHICH 11 BEST FLAN f 
Rent a home aad lose.... 

or Buy a home and u to  
OUR PLAN

Furnishes money to buy or build 
HOME*, or pay off mortgages, ob
monthly payments.

Write for particulara.

w  ^**1*®?’ HeCarver, tiM . The visible reeuUs ot tbe meet- Pralrla, at O. P.. April m . May l.

The Standard Real 
Estate Loan Co.

W. B Andrews. W. T. Campbell. J. M tag « • „  about 200 coayeealou and (INCORPORATtO)
C, May 7. X *07-** *collard Wdg. OallBR To
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